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History of the United Methodist Church of Delphi 

I would like to take you bac~ . to the year 1824. The first settlers to arrive in t his area were Henry 
and Abner Robinson and their families. They had purchased land at the United States Land Office 
located at Crawfordsville . They came by horse and by wagon and probably had to cut their way 
through the dense forest and under brush arriving late in the day of December the 31st 1824. They sat 
a few line stakes before darkness, cut brush to sleep on and called it a day. 

On the 7th day of May 1828 by an act of the State Legislature Carroll County was established but 
not until May 15, 1828 was Delphi located as the Seat of Justice of Carroll County. 

Before Carroll County was established and Delphi named the County Seat, the spiritual wants of the 
early settlers from the mouth of the Wabash to above what is now Carroll County were administered 
by the ·Rev. Hackaliah Vredenburg, an itinerating minister who later served the Delphi Church from 
1830 to 1832. 

In November 1826 the Rev. Henry P. Buell, one of the early missionaries sent out by the 
Crawfordsville Mission organized the Delphi society composed of the following members; John Carey 
and Ruth Carey, his wife; Sarah Odell Senior: John Odell and Sarah Odell, his wife; Thomas Sterlin and 
Frances Sterlin, his wife; Elizabeth Angell w\dow of Benjamin D. Angell and Rebecca Bishop. To this 
<;ocie ty Rev. Buell preached at stated times, about once in four weeks during the succeeding two years 
1826-1828. 

For a number of years the members met in each other's homes or in a log cabin which was built 
across the street from the present church on the corner of Monroe and Union Streets. This building 
was also used as a schoolhouse and for Circuit Court Sessions. 

During 1837 a committee was appointed with instructions to secure a lot upon which to erect a 
house of worship. In due time, the committee reported that a lot had been secured for the purpose 
subject to the condition that the Methodist Episcopal Church shall build a house of worship in Delphi 
within eighteen months from date, which was accepted by the conference. Pursuant to that agreement, 
the lot was secured ("Lot #96"), a contract made with Wm. Hughes and a part of the lumber was 
delivered on the ground, when all the subscription and other papers connected with the construction of 
the building were burned. Subsequently the contract with William Hughes was canceled when James 
Marst and Thomas Smith undertook the job of building and inclosing t he structure. The loss of the 
papers and subscriptions caused delays but finally the house was so far completed as to be tenable. 
(1840) the Baptist friends had given the Methodists the use of their house during two or three 

quarterly meetings. The other meetings were held in the schoolhouse. 
When the church first began to be used as a place of meeting there were no seats in it and the 

congregation had to use stake benches to sit upon . This church building continued in use for 30 years, 
and had an average membership of 125 or 130. The smallest number was reported in 1875, the minutes 
showing but 64. The largest membership reported during this time was in 1864 being 178 members 
( 1884-1887). 

Concerning the salaries of the ministers during the period of the church from 1852-1897 the smallest 
salary reported was in 1852 the amount being $200.00. The yearly average salary for the first ten 
years (1852-1861) was $410.00. For the next ten years (1862-1871) it was $728.00 and for the next ten 
years (1872-1881) it was $805.00. For the first thirty years the charge paid was about $75.00 per year 
for presiding elders support; about $50.00 per year for Sunday School expenses. The support of the 
Bishop was not put upon the Church at large until about 1872 or 1873. In the first ten years Delphi 
paid for bishops $43.00. In these 30 years ending in 1881 Delphi paid for missions $1400.00, for 
conference claimants $340.00 and for all other benevolences $460.00. 

Church Built in 1869 

The Delphi Journal, James B. Scott, Proprietor. Office in Rinehart's Building south side of public 
square. Wednesday, Feb. 9, 1870 (February 6th). 
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Dedication of the New Methodist Church 

The new Methodist Church, at this place, was dedicated on last Sunday evening February 6 by Dr. 
E . 0. Haven, of the Northwestern· University at Evanston, Ill. Assisted by Dr. Bowman, of Indiana 
Asbury University. 

The Rev. Dr. Haven preached a sermon in the morning from Hebrews llC, 6V and the Rev. Dr. 
Bowman in the evening from Haggi 2C 9V. The sermons were masterly efforts, and were listened to 
by large and appreciative audiences. 

The Building Committee was $5,800.00 in debt when the services commenced in the morning, but 
.enough money to pay off the whole debt was subscribed by members of the church, members of other 
denominations (whose places of worship were closed on the occasion), and by outsiders, before 9 o'clock 
at night . . 

When the gratifying announcement was made that the church was out of debt, the Rev. Dr. Haven 
read the solemn and beautiful dedicatory service in a very impressive manner. The choir then sang the 
dedicatory anthem, and the ceremony closed with the dedicatory prayer, composed principally from 
Solomon's Dedication of the Temple. 

Immediately after the dedicatory services had closed, another interesting ceremony commenced, 
which caused a flutter of excitemen~ throughout the assembled hundreds. A happy pair with yielding 
hearts and with joined hands presented themselves before the newly consecrated altar for the purpose 
of entering into a life-partnership. The Rev. Mr. Boyd, assisted by the Rev . Mr. Wallace, proceeded to 
unite in the Holy Bonds of Matrimony, Mr. Henry M. Miller and Miss Louisa Evans. The congregation 
was dismissed with a benediction by Dr. Haven. 

This beautiful church, 45 by 80 feet with stained glass windows, has been built at a cost of only 
$15,500. One third of this sum was contributed by a gentleman, James P . Dugan, Esq., who is not a 
member of the church. 

This church is an elegant and imposing structure, and an ornament to our city. 

The Delphi Dedication 

The Lafayette Delegation to the Delphi Dedicat ion returned yesterday morning, well pleased with 
the affair. Rev. D. Haven preached in the morning and Dr. Bowman in the evening. The affair was a 
great success in another very important respect. There was a balance of some $6,000.00 due on the 
church, all of which was raised before the dedication. We congratulate our good friends of Delphi on 
their fine church, and trust they may long enjoy it. Lafayette Journal. 

In 1864 the conference held its session in Delphi with Bishop Osman C. Baker presiding and Wm. 
Graham as secretary. In the first session a resolution was introduced requesting the trustees of the 
church to procure and float the national flag from the church during the session. It was a decidedly 
patriotic session, one of the aged superannuated ministers who went armed and declared his purpose to 
slay non-Union men who threatened him, was advised to be cautious in his words and acts. Resolutions 
were introduced taking note of President Lincoln's Proclamation of Thanksgiving over the victories of 
General Sherman and Grant and Commodore Farragut. 

The heart of Methodism has ever been right on the great living questions that enlist the thought of 
humanity. 

The Church that Was Built in 1869 Was Remodeled in 1884 
December 3, 1884 

The changes in the audience room of the Methodist Church of this city are about complete. The 
church building is 45' x 80'. The original design was a narrow vestibule and an immense audience 
room. Great inconveniences have been realized in heating the room especially for t he week night and 



social meetings. Changes have been talked of for several years. This fall, through the persistent effort 
of the pastor, Rev. D. M. Wood, the work was undertaken. The result is an audience room 45 x 55 feet 
improved in acoustic properties fifty per cent; a vestibule 10 x 25 feet: on either side of the vestibule a 
room 17 x 25 feet with folding doors into audience room. Over these rooms is a beautiful hall 25 x 45 
feet. The church now has a very necessary convenience for successful church work. An audience room 
that will seat 300 people or 400 by opening folding doors and a prayer room that will seat 60 people. 
The other room, when finished, will make an elegant parlor. The upper room for church socials and 
suppers will be equally appreciated by all. May we not expect as the crowning of all this work a 
gracious revival of religion? 

When Dr. J. G. Campbell came to Delphi in the fall of 1896 he immediately began to plan for the 
improvement of the church and parsonage. In March 1897 he presented plans for the improvement of 
the parsonage and the church which were accepted by the Board of Trustees and a Building Committee 
consisting of Wm. C. Smith, as chairman, M. M. Murphy, as treasurer along with A. W. Wolever, John 
K. Kerlin and Joseph P. Ives. The committee then secured Frank H. Wolever, an archetect from 
Lafayette, to prepare detailed plans for the improvements. This was done and the plans were 
presented to the Board of Trustees and Stewards on April 15, 1897 and approved by them. Work was 
started on May l, 1897 and pursued to the completion of the project. 

The Delphi JournaJ, - Thursday. Oct. 28, 1897 

The designs for the improvement of the M. E. Church at this place and the errection of a new 
parsonage have developed sufficiently to indicate the convenience, comfort and beauty which will soon 
be enjoyed by the pastor as a home and the congregation as a place of worship. 

While the old structure has been utlilzed in the changes that are being wrought, its identity will be 
lost when the work is completed. The addition of Sunday School rooms on the west, which will open 
into the auditorium by movable doors, will afford the church a seating capacity of over 800 persons 
when desired for special occasions. The art of the decorator will be employed to make the interior 
beautiful and the furnishings will be comfortable as well as attractive. The pulpit will occupy the south 
side of the building and the back of the choir loft which will include a pipe organ. Electric lamps will be 
liberally distributed throughout the building giving abundant light. The work is progressing rapidly 
toward completion under the immediate supervision of the pastor, Rev. J. G. Campbell, to whose 
untiring efforts is largely due the accomplishment of the enterprise. 

The new parsonage is a 2-story brick building adjoining the church on the south and connected with 
it so the minister may enter the pulpit from his residence. The house contains eight rooms with all the 
modern appointments of heat, light and water including a bathroom and lavatory on the second floor. 
Both parsonage and church show that all unnecessary display has been avoided while no detail essential 
to an attractive place of worship has been neglected. The Total cost of improvement, including 
parsonage and organ, will be approximately $8,000. And our Methodist friends are to be congratulated 
on the wisdom of an expenditure which will give them such beautiful surroundings in their new church 
home. 

The dedication will take place early in December (1897). 

The Delphi Journal - June 24, 1897 
(Landis & Ricketts, Pubishers) 

Carnival of Nations 

The Methodists give a grand farewell to the old Church Building. 
The Carnival of Nations presented to the people of Delphi by the Ladies Aid Society of the 

Methodist Church last Thursday and Friday evenings was a great success in every respect. Mr. James 
Ramey was the first on the program as he was stationed at the entrance door and insisted that each 
person entering should give him 5 cents. Entering the vestibule the first to greet the visitor were the 
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ladies who had charge of the English booth and served a very fine six o'clock English dinner. Their 
costumes consisted of white lace caps, white aprons and ties. The ladies who served were Mrs. 
Almond, Mrs. William Smith, Mrs. Englee, Mrs. Tom Wilbur, Miss Walker, Mrs. Henry Johnson and 
Mrs. A. W. Wolever. From En.gland we went to Japan. This booth was a pleasant surprise to 
everyone. It was entirely walled with bamboo curtains and decorated with Japanese china, dolls, 
lanterns, screens , parasols, fans, stools, etc. A very large parasol hung from the center of the booth 
directly over a table with a Japanese cover. Mrs. Charles Pigman, Mrs. 0. C. Gruber, Miss Pearl Nace 
and little Reid Gruber represented the Japs. These persons were dressed in Japanese robes and 
served wild cherry phosphate. 

Next was the Irish booth and the wearing of the green. This booth was draped in green and white. 
The costume of each lady consisted of green and white in a very pleasing style, but oh my, they kept 
the "pig in the parlor and that is Irish too". Mrs. Ramey, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. J enkins, Mrs. Bridge 
and Miss Mary Lindstrom had charge of this booth. For refreshments they served potato chips and 
iced tea. 

The Americans held forth on the pulpit of the old church. The stars and stripes were in every place 
in a very artistic drapery. All sizes of flags were used to decorate. The ladies who served at the 
American booth wore white dresses. Mrs. M. A. Ryan, Mrs. Rothenbarger, Mrs. William Michenor, 
Miss Onie Cartwright, Bert Roach, Eva Holloway and Adelia Genrich were the ladies in charge. Ice 
cream and cake were sold at this booth. 

From this booth the crowds passed over to see Italy in all its glory, represented by an Italian art 
gallery, statuary, fine drapery, etc. A real native of Italy would have been proud to see this booth. 
Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Arnot, Miss Stella Nace and Miss Ida Booth were in Italian costumes. Lewis 
Booth, J . Miller and Ed Boot}), represented Italian gentlemen. 

France was next in order and was there with all brilliance and elegance. The entire booth was 
covered with roses. The finest of French art was used to decorate this booth. 

Here were Mrs. Judson, J . Shultz, Mrs. Joe Cartwright, Mabel Almond and Jennie Shultz on 
exhibition dressed in the finest of Parisian gowns. While at this booth enjoying the fine display we 
were startled by the war cry and moved on and came in contact with a tribe of horrid wild Indians. 
They had their wigwam pitched next to the French booth. They were soon found to be partly civilized 
and on acquaintance seemed less dangerous. With this Indian tribe were two handsome young Gypsy 
girls who told fortunes. These girls made many people happy by telling them of some great fortune 
soon to be left them. The young ladies too were made happy to know that there was either a blond or 
black haired young man who was anxious to marry them. These Indians and Gypsies have been 
extensive hunters and travelers judging by their display of fine pelts of bears, tigers, deer, buffalo and 
other wild animals. They exhibited a handsome lot of bead and leather work of art. 

For a livelihood they sold a drink that was surely bewitched for once buying a glass of this 
wonderful mixture we were sure to wander back again. 

Through an interpreter the names of some members of this tribe were learned as follows: Mrs. Ed 
Sines, Mrs. William McDonald, Miss Nina Almond and little Gracie Pigman and Roger McDonald. The 
Gypsy girls were Edith McClure and Miss Carrie Young. 

Next to the wigwam was the Dago. Gill and Glen Johnson were peanut venders. They had a 
peanut roaster and a carload of peanuts. 

In the center of the room was a running fountain. In its pool fishes, frogs and small turtles were 
merrily swimming about. All around the pool was built up with rocks covered with moss, ferns, and 
house plants. 

The Knights of Pythias band and mandolin club furnished excellent music for the occasion. The 
band played a spirited march and every person in costume participated in a grand march. 

Many persons were in costume representing some nations who were not in booths, namely: Thomas 
Wilbur - Algeria; Maud Sines - Sweden; Ada Smith - Switzerland; Bessie Rothenberger -
Sweden; Minnie Robinson - China; Hazel Nace - Mexico; Edna Smith - Laos; Sarah Armstrong -
Ireland; Miss Ames Roberts - Highland lassie; Bertha Summergill - Japan; Mabel Gochenour -
India; Will Chochran - Hindoo; Carroll Smith and Arthur Robinson - Africa; Ed Booth - Uncle 
Sam. 

This carnival was a farewell to the Old Methodist Church as it is to be rebuilt this summer with a 



handsome parsonage adjoining. 
The Ladies Aid Society of this church is to be congratulated on its success as entertainers. 

The Delphi Journal of Jan. 13, 1898 

Church Dedicated Sunday, Jan. 8, 1898 

The dedication of the new M. E . Church and the new pipe organ was an occasion for rejoicing among 
the membership in the church and their friends last Sunday. A large audience gathered at an early 
hour and at the time for opening the service very few vacant seats were left. The organ gave forth the 
sweetest strains under the magical touch of Mrs. George Bruce and with a well-trained choir, led the 
congregation in t he singing of the opening hymn, the grand old "Coronation". The pastors of the 
different churches together with the visiting ministers assisted in furth er devotion and Rev. David H. 
Moore DD of Cincinnati then delivered an eloquent discourse, taking for his subject the transfiguration 
on the summit of Mount Hermon. At the close of the ceremony Dr. Moore made an earnest appeal to 
the people for the lifting of the debt which encumbered the buildings and as a resul t every cent of 
indebtedness and more was pledged before the day was over. 

Dr. Gobin of Depauw University, Greencastle, preached in the evening to an audience which was 
large in spite of the humid shadows which gathered and wept in rainy tears. 

On Monday even ing the church and parsonage were thrown open to a reception to the public who 
responded in goodly number to t he invitation and spent an enjoyable time with a delightful host and 
hostess, Dr. and Mrs. Campbell. 

Both t he church edifice and par sonage are handsome and complete in every detail and this was the 
verdict rendered universally when they were thr own open to the general public. The pastor and the 
people have reason to be happy over the improvements wrought in a year's time. They are a credit to 
t he architect and to the Building Committee as well as an ornament to the city. 

The total cost of the improvements, including t he new pipe organ, amounted to about $10,000. Of 
this amount $4,000 had previously been paid leaving nearly $6,000 to be raised before the church could 
be formally dedicated. It is one of the laws of the Methodist Church that a new edifice cannot be 
formally dedicated until all obligations for its construction are met or pledged. The full amount and a 
little more was raised last Sunday and the new church and organ were formally consecrated last 
Sunday evening. 

January 1887 

The first sewing circle was organized in January 1887 by Mrs. Jane Little with a project of 
providing new carpet for the church auditorium. The ladies with continued perseverance wove about 
300 yards of rag carpet and by July 1, 1887 it was exchanged for 260 yards of beautifu l ingrained 
church carpet costing 63¢ per yard and all of t he debt for making and t he purchase was prov ided for. 

On November 19, 1890 by a vote of 24 to 12, women were admitted as Jay delegates to the General 
Conference. 

September 20, 1891 was t he first year in the history of the Church that the minister would go to the 
Annual Conference with a ll responsibilities paid in full. 

Rev. Lewis S. Smith 1899-1904 

M. E. Church Condition in September 1899 

Our church had an excellent Sunday School meeting at 9:15; an Epworth League holding regular 
and orderly Sunday evening devotional meetings; a vigorous Ladies Aid Society ever active to help the 
church socially and financially. 
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The membership was reported at 337 including 7 probationers. The church property was valued at 
$19,000 inC'luding the parsonage at $4,000. The property had upon it a debt of approximately $4,000. 
Th is was largely provided for by subscriptions taken on the day of dedication, January 9, 1898, and 
running the extreme limit of 21h · years. However before the debt was reduced to its present size 
(aboul $500 9-5-1904) about $2500 had ·to be raised anew because of failures to pay subscriptions, the 
a!"!"ru ing of interest, and the necessity for repairs and the addition to the debt by current expense 
a!"c:ounts. 

The Official Board stood heroically by the enterprise. 
The Epworth League which had assumed $250, the Sunday School $525, and the Ladies Aid Society 

. $1300 each paid in full and the Sunday School and the Ladies Aid further helped in the effort to reduce 
the debt. The Sunday School to the extent of $100 and the Ladies Aid $300 already paid during the 
present year and had assumed the entire balance. 

From the Historical Record of the Church by Rev. Lewis S. Smith 

May 1900, 1899-1904 

"The church has been in sympathetic touch with the schools as witness the fact that four times in 
the five years the baccalaureate has been delivered in our church. 

May 20, 1900, Hilary A. Gobin DD, President of DePauw University, preached on The Highway, 
Isaiah 35:8. 

May 26, 1901, Rev. J.P. D. Johns DD, The Roth of Man; 8th Psalm. 
May 24, 1903, Dr. Gobin again, Life; Luke 12:15. 
May 22, 1904, Rev. Dr. Edward S. Hughes, the new President of DePauw University, The Value of 

College Training; Acts 7:22, Acts 22:3. 
Three of these years 1901-1903-1904, commencement exercises were held in our church on all of 

which occasions the seating capacity of the church was tested and sometimes people were turned away 
for lack of room. 

Once in 1902, Aug. 25 to 29th, the Carroll County Teacher's Institute occupied t he church as a 
special consession on the part of our Trustees in consideration of the fact that the streets around the 
Court House had been Jet for a street earnival for the same week and this made it impracticable to use 
the Court House for the instit ute. 

Closing exercises of the Delphi public schools were held in the M. E. Church May 28 , 1875. 
The ladies of the Methodist Church held a Martha Washington Tea Party, very successful -

proceeds $100.00. 
Graduation exercises for seniors of the high school were held in the Methodist Church on Friday 

May 30, 18 . Large attendance, many addresses by the graduating class members. The decorations 
of the church were elegant and tasteful. Each chandelier was beautiful festooned with evergreens and 
upon each side of the entrance to the altar was a profusion of floral tributes in handsome vases. 

The commencement exercises of the high school have been set for Thursday evening June 5, 1879, 
at the Methodist Church. Graduates: Jo Crawford, Stella Denemick, L . A. Higgenbottam, Anna 
Phennsey, W. J. Rankin , Reed Schermerhorn, Grace Sims, Lou Sonnenfelt Speece, Zelpha Strannahan 
and Jennie Young. 

Delphi Citizen - April 17, 1926 

The Building Committee of the M. E. Church met Wednesday afternoon and gave final approval of 
preliminary plans for remodeling church. Architects will complete detailed drawings at once and 
blueprints ready in May. 

Plans provide for a new parish house at the rear of church. Walls of old church to be veneered with 
new brick, new entrance at east end, auditorium changed to face west instead of south. 



March 13, 1926 

Thi· Finanee Committee for the Methodist Church Improvement met with remarkable success this 
\.\-('Pk in fH'l'liminary canvas for funds. Official Board approved plans of the architects . Harry Reed 
appoinlt>d Chairman of Finance Committee; C. B. Shaffer, treasurer . Ladies Aid pledged $5,000.00; 5 
n11·n pll'dg<'d $1000 .00 each; some $750, and many $500. $19,000.00 pledged . $30,000 lowest estimate 
lor improvemf'nts. Make Merry Class $500. 

EastC'r, April 4, 1926 - 54 new members received into the church - Rev. Kern. 

Delphi Citizen - June 12, 1926 

Work was started last Tuesday, June 8, 1926 on t he remodeling of the Delphi Methodist Church hy 
W. R. Dunkin and Son Contractors of Flora on a bid of approximately $30,000. The one-story building 
al the rear of t he church has been torn down and excavating work will begin at once. As soon as work 
is started on the main part of the church the congregation will hold services in the school building . 

Loca l supervision of the work will be under the direction of Rev. Kern and C. 0. Julius. 

Church Improvements 1926 

The Delphi Journal - March 17, 1927 

The entire building program has been promoted at a cost of $52,000.00. A new t hree-story parish 
house, 37 x 70 feet (educational addition) has beep added to the west end of the main building. Thi s is 
modernized in every respect and will provide ample equipment for the promotion of a modern religious 
ed ucation pr ogram. On the main floor are the church parlor, chapel for Epworth League and midweek 
service room for t he ladies' and men's Bible class and primary department. On the second floor are 
rooms for junior and intermediate departments, Junior Church and four classrooms. 

In the basement of the parish house are located a kitchen modern in every respect, a di ning room 
and social hall seating 200 at tables and a large fireplace . Under the main building ar e located the 
restrooms, small dining room space, furnace and coal bins. A new vapor heating system furnished heat 
for t he parish house. 

The auditorium is heated with a steam heating plant rebuilt to first-class shape. The main 
auditorium has been completely reconstructed. The pulpit and choir loft have been placed in the west 
end of the room . 

A new Moller pipe organ, the gift of Miss Allie Pollard, is in the process of being installed. 'The 
organ chamber is located on t he second floor and t he console is placed on the main fl oor to t he right of 
the pulpit on the north side of the nave. A large gallery has been added to the east end of t he building, 
with a large foyer underneath. Acess to t he gallery is by two stairways. 

Memorial art glass windows have been added with figure subjects as follows, "Jesus in the Temple", 
"Jesus and t he Rich Young Ruler", "Jesus, t he Good Shepherd", "Jesus Knocking at the Door", and 
"Gethsemane". 

New pews and carpets were installed by A. Grimm and Sons, local furniture dealers. The seating 
capacity of t he auditorium is 500. The church spire has been preserved and reinforced. A new main 
entrance has been established facing Union Street. 

The week following dedication of t he church (March 20, 1927) devoted to the observance of one 
(lOOth) an niversary ,of the founding of Methodism in Carroll County, Indiana. Former pastors of the 
Delphi Church addressed t he meeting: 
March 21st - Rev . C. L. Harper, Chaplain Soldiers Home, Lafayette 
March 22nd - Rev. Aaron Wood, Chaplain State Prison, Indiana 
March 23rd - Rev . L. S. Smith, Pastor Clarks Hill , Indiana 
March 24th - Rev. R. 0 . Kimberlin, Pastor Trinity Church, South Bend 
March 25th - Rev. W . P . McKiney, Chaplain in Chief, Grand Army of Republic 



l\1ar('h 26th - Rev. James Campbell , Pastor Monticello, Indiana 
Mar<"h 27th - Rev. J . J . Wilson , Lafayette District Supt., Indiana 

Bishop - Frederick D. Leete 
I>ist. Supt. - J ohn J. Wilson 
Pastor - Russell B. Kern 

, S. S . Supt. - Forrest Orr 
Epworth League Pres. - John Sanderson 
Choir Dir.ector - Edyth Sanderson 
Organist - Mrs. Charles Stewart 
Orchestra Dir . - Frank Sheets 
Ladies Aid Pres. - Mrs. T. W. Armstrong 
WHMS - Mrs . Claude Wall 
WFM S - Mrs. Madison Arnott 

Officiary 1927 

This Information on the Music Department of the Church Was Furnished by Mrs. Dean Rice 

During Rev . 0. P. Manker's pastorate (1927-1931) an orchestra was organized and directed hy him. 
After he left John Sanderson served as director. Other members were Gwinn Smith, Ralph Robinson, 
Frank Sheets, Don Kite, Alta Kite (Packard), Eileen Jackson, Regina Jackson, Ben Jackson, Irene 
Jacoby, Kathleen Jacoby (Groninger), Paul Jacoby, Chetina Delong (Chapman), Margaret Rice (Sander
son), Katherine Smith (Crone), Rowena Keim (Hargraves), Joe Sanderson, Robert Julius, William 
Holmes, William Cowdin. 

Organists were: Mrs. Charles Stewart, Mary Katherine Carter, Lena Hannel, Edythe Dickenson, 
Hope McCain, Mary Reppert, Carolyn Verill, Ellen Rhine, Marie Rhine, Kay Hughes, Nancy Shertzer, 
Joyce Hughes, and Lois Mears. 

Directors of choir and orchestra were: Iris Hodgson, Edyth Dickinson, Robert Barton, Mrs. Harold 
Dick, Mrs. Hazel Rice, Hope McCain, William Crowder, Ona Shindler, Linda Carroll, Lillian Melin , 
Mary Helen Abbott, Douglas Wood, Lori Sparks, Don Wesner. 

On Easter Sunday, April 21, 1946, the 120th anniversary of the founding of the Delphi Methodist 
Church and the Burning of the Mortgage incurred for the 1926 improvement program of the church was 
observed with Rev . W. Merlin Schwein, as minister with many of the Methodist· Church dignitaries in 
attendance . The mortgage burning was in· charge of Dr. E . E . Franklin, Lafayette District Superin
tendent. 

Organizations of the Church and the Years that They Became Active 

Ladies Aid Society 
Womans Society of Christian Service 
Epworth League 
Ladies Bible Society 
Wesleyan Guild 
Make Merry Class 
Crusaders Class 
Youth Fellowship 
Rain or Shine Class 

Sept. 23, 1879 
1940 
1890 
1915 
1942 
1920 
1945 
1939 
1920 



Rain or Shine Class 

The Rain or Shine Class was organized in March 1920 with a membership of fifty. 
At the present time there ·are eight of those members still active. 
There are a number in nursing homes, some have passed away or dropped out. 
Mrs. A. L. Akers was the first teacher. She taught for a few years then went to the Soldiers Home 

to reside. 
Mrs. Eliza Foster, mother of the late Fannie Smith, taught for a number of years until her death. 
Then there were a number of teachers through the years as follows: Marie Thompson, Harry Reed, 

Homer Myers, Mrs. Neva Rothenberger, Waneta Timmons, Laural Blickenstaff, Hazel Sines, Emily 
Berning, Florence Buskirk, Carrie Hodson and Jessie Oswald. 

In later years Florence Buskirk became a teacher again and taught for some time. Ger trude Sheets 
then taught for some years. Both wished to quit teaching but finding no one to replace them, took 
alternate months teaching the class. 

At the present time there are four teachers who teach one Sunday each month. Those teachers are 
Florence Buskirk, Gertrude Sheets, Frances Ashley, and Lou Sacha. 

We serve Rotary once a month as do other women's groups, he lp with funeral dinners, recept ions or 
any place that we are needed: 

As of now we are planning to assist in several church projects. We are pleased and happy that we 
are able to do these things as a class and thank the Lord for His goodness to us. 

by Agnes Smith 

Women's Organizations _.United Methodist Church of Delphi 

Researchers have found that the first organization for women in our church was begun in 1879. 
Like the women's groups that followed over the years it r esponded to a need. In later accounts one 
finding tells that it took 3 years for the group to raise $500.00 for one of their projects (1884, 85, 86). 

Over the years the greatest method of raising money was t hat of serving food. The first Old 
Settler's food serving was in 1884 - net profit was $33. 70 and was for one day. In those times that 
was a good sum of money. In the early 1900's a series of teas were held at a charge of 10¢ per guest. 
Attendance was around 200. 

In 1900 t he Women's Foreign Missionary Society was organized at the encouragement of Rev. 
Lewis Smith. His wife was its first president. By the year 1903 at t ne year end report the ir average 
attendance was 15, but during the year 200 had attended irregularly. The group studied missionaries 
and the countries in which they were located (Methodist). 

Sometime later on, the women's group became known as the Ladies Aid. During the year 1929 the 
women raised $880 by holding a series of markets and serving meals (banquets , cafeterias, etc.) The 
main organization was divided into 3 divisions. It is noted in reading old minutes that each year the 
treasury was practically cleared out each year. Money was spent largely on the building fund and t he 
parsonage. At some time the group (or maybe t he church) had borrowed $5,000. In 1931 the mortgage 
was burned; the women had a great part to play in helping with t he finances. In 1934, the Depression 
was being hard felt; Old Settler's work project was nearly called off due to the scar city of food and 
money; yet their profit was $69.10. 

The 30's shows the really true dedication of the women in earning money and paying bills. Times 
were really "hard", but their spirit was indomitable - sometimes attendance at "Aid" was onl y 7 or 8 
but the work was carried on. In 1937 the women canned 220 quarts of fruits and vegetab les -
anything they could utilize in their meal preparation . In 1937 the balance at the end of the year was 
$2.60, and in 1938, t he balance was $.38. The women paid the interest (sometimes in arrears) on the 
church debt and in 1937 the back salary of Rev. Day ($141.00). Also in 1938 they purchased a new gas 
stove and decided to ask the men to help with some of the heavy lifting of pots , pans, and coffee pots at 
their dinners. 
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By the year 1940 the women's group underwent reorganization and was chartered to be called the 
Women's Society of Christian Service. Mrs. Emma Sheets was the first president of a group that met 
in the afternoon. There was a night. group also of working people. The chief method of raising money 
was by pledges and greater emphasis was returned to missions. 

By the late 50's, Circles had been established instead of the previous arrangement. Again meal 
serving became a source of income. In 1959 the kitchen was remodeled at the cost of $2892. There was 
$1150 money available, but the project was undertaken with the usual faith of women, and in due time 
the remainder was paid off. Barbara Walker was the president at that time. 

In 1968 there was a revision of the women's organization parallelling the history of the Church as 
the United Brethren and the Methodist Church united. The name given officially was the Women's 
Society of Christian Service of the United Methodist Church. Circles continued, and circles each paid 
an apportionment of the total budget of the WSCS. Projects were used to meet the remainder of the 
budget. In 1965 the serving of Rotary dinners was begun as a temporary project but later became a 
permanent way of raising funds for each circle and the General Society. 

In 1973, the women's organization became known as the United Methodist Women with Mrs. Lou 
Sacha as president. 

Throughout the years of our Church, the won.en have been known as hard, tireless, dedicated 
workers . It seems that they were able to figure a way through most of the financial problems which 
they faced, and then they had the courage to follow through on the plans which they made. This spirit 
is still eminent in our women of the Church today. It is one of the things which has helped to carry on 
work of our Church; it is a necessary part of the program of the Delphi United Methodist Church. May 
our women continue in this pioneer spirit of caring and sharing in the tasks of our Church through their 
devotion and work and fellowship. 

November 5, 1976 

Mrs. Mary E. Campbell 
President of United Methodist Women 
Delphi, Indiana 

(Researching has pointed out the need of keeping records in a central place and of the need to keep 
records dilligently and accurately using names and dates necessary to tell the situation for future 
researchers.) 

(Source of information about loan came from the late 50's when it was stated that money was 
borrowed from the Preacher's Aid Society at 3% interest.) 

1965-1973 David Abel, Pastor - Improvement Program 

During the t erm of Rev. David Abel a very ambitious improvement program was undertaken 
costing close to $90,000 plus. These improvements included: 

New Roof on the auditorium, guttering, and repairs on the educational building insulating the attics 
of both buildings. 

Complete new heating system designed to convert to air conditioning when possible, rewiring 
auditorium public address system reenginered to cover all buildings, new wooden arch in the 
auditorium, new chancel area and choir loft, new double doors between auditorium and educational 
area, new steel support for auditorium floor, new cloak room and organ pump room in basement, 
ceiling lowered in fellowship hall, and major plaster repairs in both buildings, pipe organ console moved 
to south side of auditorium. A control console, variable for the auditorium lighting, auditorium and 
chancel new carpet. All church furniture nave chancel and choir loft. Interior of church redecorated 
and exterior painted. New cross for steeple and over front entrance. The balcony carpeted and seats 
upholstered. Chapel completed and carpeted (Rev. Abel). 

On October 13, 1968 a Consecration Service was held for all new improvements with Bishop Reuben 
Mueller and Supt. Wilbur M. Littrell participating. 



Parsonage Remodeled - Rev. Donald Ashley, Pastor 

The building adjoining the church on the south which was the minister's home before the new 
parsonage was built in 1960, was extensively remodeled in 1975 by Myers and Co. The building had 
heen used as t he office of the church secretary and the minister's office plus classrooms for the church 
school. 

A new office for t he minister which provided greater privacy for consultations and other private 
meetings, new restroom facilities, lowered ceiling, panelled walls and the downstairs carpeted. The 
carpet being provided by the Woman's Society . All of the furniture was also recovered with new 
material. The whole of the downstairs air-conditioned making it more attractive for class and board 
meetings. 

The second floor area is to be redone in the near future and will be as attractive as the main floor. 
The total cost was something less than $4 ,000.00 and is completely paid for. The whole congregation 

should be forever grateful to the women of this Church for the generosity and dedication of their faith 
in the United Methodist Church throughout the entire 150 years. 

In 1961, through their generosity , Mr. and Mrs. John E. Walker gave to the church a parcel of land 
for the purpose of building a new parsonage. This building site is located on the east end of Riley Road 
and consists of about four acres of ground. The building was constructed in that year and dedicated 
December 3, 1961. Rev. Robert Wilburn was the minister at that time. The cost of the new home was 
$34,000.00. 

Ministers of Delphi Methodist Church, 1826 to Present 

l. Henry P. Buel 
2. Stephen R. Beggs 
3. Eli P. Farmer 
4. Hackaliah Vredenburg 
5. Samuel C. Cooper 
6. Enoch Wood 
7. Thomas Bartlett 
8. Eli Rogers 
9. Jared B. Mirshon 

10. William Campbell 
11. J. J. Cooper 
12. A. Beach 
13 & 14 Jas. White & Samuel Reed 
15 & 16 Wm. Fraley & James Newland 
17 & 18 J. Chipman & J. Casad 
19. Allen Skillman 
20. Jacob Casad 
21. Jacob Colclaser 
22. J. W. Paritt 
23 . H. B. Beers 
24. Thomas Bartlett 
25 . William Graham 
26. William Wilson 
27. Phylander Wiley 
28. Joseph Reed 
29. N. L. Breatman 
30. J. R. Eddy 
31. W. P. Watkins 
32. D. Holmes 

1826-1828 
1828-1829 
1829-1830 
1830-1832 
1832-1833 

1833 (fall) 1834 
1834-1835 
1835-1836 
1836-1837 
1837-1838 
1838-1839 

Oct. 1839-1840 
1840-1841 
1841-1842 
1842-1843 
1844-1845 
1846-1847 
1847-1848 
1848-1849 
1850-1850 
1851-1852 
1852-1853 
1853-1854 
1854-1855 

1855-6-1857 
185 7 -8-1859 

1859-1860 
1860-1861 
1861-1862 

(once every 4 weeks) 

(Annual Conf. held Aug. 28-Sept. 1, 
Bishop Ames presiding.) 
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33. James W. Greene 
34. A. D. Cunningham 
35. J. W. Joyce 
36. W. 0. Wyant 
37. H. A. Gobin 
38. Joseph Foxworthy 
39. John L. Boyd 
40. W. McK Darwood 
41. Dr. Arron Wood 
42. Thomas C. Stringer 
'43_ J.C. Reed 
44. Wm .. H. Hickman 
45. J. H. Claypool 
46. Isaac Dale 
47. Delos M. Wood 
48. W. P. McKinsey 
49. John A. Maxwell 
50. F. M. Pavey 
51. James G. Campbell 
52. Lewis S. Smith 
53 . Aron W. Wood 
54. Arthur H. Delong 
55 . Charles L. Harper 
56. Robert 0. Kimberlin 
57. R. B. Kern 
58. Orville Paul Manker 
59 . Benjamin Rist 
60. Wilbur V. Day 
61. Roy A. Sturm 
62. W. Merlin Schwein 
63. Frank Briggs 
64. Forrest Howell 
65. Loren Campbell 
66. Robert Wilburn 
67. Len Garth 
68. David Abel 
69. Donald W. Ashley 

1976 Officers 

Administrative Board 

1862-3-1864 
1864-1865 
1865-1866 
1866-1868 

1868-six mo. 
1868-1869 
1869-1870 
1870-1872 
1872-1874 
1874-1876 
1876-1877 
1877-1880 
1880-1883 
1883-1884 
1884-1887 
1887-1889 
1889-1894 
1894-1896 

(Annual Conf. held in Delphi Sept. 
7-12. Bishop Baker presiding) 

(Afterward a Bishop) 
(while in special meeting died suddenly) 

(trans. to Dodge City Kansas Sept. 
1887) 

1896-1899 (church remodeled & Parsonage built 
1899-1904 [brick]) 
1904-1909 
1909-1913 
1913-1916 
1916-1924 
1924-1927 (church remodeled - Education add.) 
1927-1931 
1931-1934 
1934-1941 
1941-1943 
1943-1948 
1949-1954 
1954-1957 
1957-1959 
1959-1962 
1962-1965 
1965-1973 

1973- present pastor 

Officiary 

Chairperson . . . .................... . . .. ..... . ..... .. . . ................... Dr. La·rry H. Goodwin 
Lay Member to Annual Conference ...... . . . ... . ............ . ... . .... ..... .. .. Charles Alex Smith 
Lay Member to Annual Conference .. . . ........ . ...... . ... . ..... . ... . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. Harold Goyer 
Reserve Lay Member to Conference . . ......... .... . . . ............ ..... .. . ... . . .. .. .. Betty Beach 
Lay Leader . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . Willi Wallmann 
Church Treasurer ......... .. ........ ........ . ....... . .. . .... .. . .. . . .. . . ...... . Audria Clements 
Benevolence Treasurer-Financial Secretary . . . .. . . .. ... . .. . ..... ..... . ..... . . .. . . . . Alice Wagoner 
Treasurer Building & Improvement ........ . . . ..... .. . . . . . .. . .. . . ... . ... . ... .. . . Dorothea Shaffer 
Superintendent of Sunday School ...... .. . ...... ... ........ . ..... . .. . . . ... . .. . . . ... Linda Draper 



Membership Secretaries .. .................................. . ....... Louise Goodwin and Lou Sacha 
Recording Secretary . .. . .. ... ... .. .... .. .. .... .. ... . .. ......... .. . . ...... .. . ... . ... Ruth Rhine 
Church Historian ............. , .. . ............... .. ......... . ........ ... ......... . Homer Myers 
Head Usher ..................... .. .. ........ . .......... .. ... .. .. ... . . .... .. . . .. .. .. Carl Spear 
Cradle Role Superintendent ....... .. .... . ........ .. ... . .. . .. .. ................. Carolyn Welborn 
President United Methodist Women .... .. .... .. ...... .. ..................... Mary Ellen Campbell 

Trustees: 

Arnold Abott 
William Duff 
Homer Myers 
(Class 1976) 

Jane Smith 
Thomas Elston 
Joe Henderson 
(Class 1977) 

Researched and compiled by Charles A. Wood, 1976 

Virginia Shindler 
Dean Burton 
Charles A. Wood 
(Class 1978) 
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REV. RUSSELL B. KERN 
Pastor 1924-1927 

REV. BENJAMIN RIST 
Pastor 1931-1934 

REV. 0 . P. MANKER 
P astor 1927-1931 

REV. WILBUR V. DAY 
Pastor 1934-1941 



REV. ROY A. STURM 
Pastor 1941-1943 

REV. W. MERLIN SCHWEIN 
Pastor 1943-1948 

REVEREND DAVID L. ABEL 

Minister 

(HERB S MI TH PHOTO) 
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THE FIRST CHURCH BUILDING AND PARSONAGE 
COMPLETED IN 1840 

THE THIRD CHURCH BUILDING DEDICATED IN 1898 

THE SECOND CHURCH BUILDING DEDICATED IN IRiO 

A Front View of the Present Church Building and 
Dedicated in 1927 





DELPHI METHODISM. 

Pioneer Methodist Church.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . "History ... 
History of Delphi. Church from 1852- 1898 . . . . Rev. J . A. Maxwell. 
History of Present Movement .................. Willia m C. Smit,h. 
Ladies Aid Society. . . . . . . . . ................ Mrs. W. S. Almond. 
Program for Dedication Week .................... A. W. Wolever. 
The Sunday School. ......................... Thomas B. Wi lber. 
Mrs. Clarissa Tutwiler ...................... Rev. J. A. Maxwell. 
The Epworth League ....... . .. .. : . . . .... .. .... Sarah Armstrong. 
The Junior League . . ..... .... . ... . .. .. ... Mrs. W. P. Thompson. 
My Recollection of Some People ............ . Mrs. M. M. Mur phy. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

William Wyant, (R. D. Fisher.) 
R€'v. H. A. Gobin. D. D. 

Rev. John L. Boyd, 
Rev. W. H. Hiekman. D. D. 

Rev. J. H. Claypool, D. D. (Charles Claypool. ) 
Rev. Isaac Dale. 

Rev. Delos M. Wood, A. M. 
Rev. W. P. McKinsey, 

ReY .. T. A. Maxwell, A. M. 
H,f'v. F. M. Pavey. 

Rev. J. G. Campbell, Ph. D. 

THE CITY OF DELPHI. 

H istory of Delphi ................... . ........ ........ "History. ·· 



METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 
The Pioneer Church--Itinerating and its Besults--The 

Introduction of Methodism in Carroll County--Or
l!'anization of the First Church and its Membership-
Its Subsequent Progresa--Meetings in the Log 
School House--Lot Donated for Church Edifi.ce--First 
Church H ouse--Beview of the Work Accomplished- 
The Laborers. 

T.Ji'I' appears. to have . b:-en the province o: thi s 
JJ\ branch of the Chnst1a n church to do p ioneer 
work. since i t has usually been. found to he the 
tirst to in troducP it.self into and exer t a vitalizing 
influence among the pio neer settlers everyw here, 
especi ally in t he G reat W est. If we scan c losely 
t he histo ry of pri mit,ivP- settlemen ts in this county 
it will bf! found. as a rul f', t hat labore rs i11 the 
home missionary department o f this church have 
been the tirst, at least, to p roclaim the GospPl 
tid ings in t he homes of t·hoso who, fo r the time. 
hy reason of their isolatio n from civilized socie ty, 
had been depri veu of the benf'fi t of s uch s piri t ual 
11nmstrations. In t he early settleme nts made 
a long the margin of Deer Cr ee k, in t he valley of 
the Wabash. t.he experiencf's ha\·e not been dis
similar. 'l'he prin cipal early set.tle ments in Car
roll coun Ly wer e made d urin,g the year 1825, and 
a consider able port.ion of those s~ttl~rs have been 
nurtured in t he doctrines and faith of t he Metho· 
dist Church. or were especia lly fr ie nd ly to its 
teachings. Hence it is no more tha n just to s a.v 
t hat. notwithstanding the Presbyterian Church 
had the first repr esentatives in the settlement, 
the Methodists. by the p ecul iar adapted ness of 
their methods in disseminating th e doctrin es of 
their church a mong the people, were natura lly 
expected to take precedence in organizing its 
membPrs into c lasses preparatory to the ultimate 
purpose of for ming a socie ty or church. That 
:such were t he facts touching the religious exper· 
iflnces here there is. perhaps, li tt le question. 

From the best information at h and, it is safe 
to state that, as early as the fall and winter of 
1825-26-certainly not beyond the spring and sum
mer o f the latter year --the adherents to tht. faith 
and practice of this church in Carroll County 
were visited and th Pir spirit,ual wants administer-

ed unto by the Rev. Haclrnliah Vredenburg. an 
itinerating minister, who, about that period, tra
versed, it is said, all the settlements along the 
Wabas h from its mouth upward to t.his territory, 
and beyond. by his presence and example instill 
ing ne w life into the dormant energies of the 
seattered members of this church. Soon after the 
"Crawfordsville Mission " h ad been established , 
ministers were sent out among th e new settle
me nt s to seek ou t and collect into c lasses all in 
t.hose localities hold ing re lationship to the c hurc h, 
for the p urpose, a t sta ted periods, of delivering
unto them t.he messages of peace, and of even t 
ually establis hing churches in their midst . H en
ry P. Huell , one of those early missionaries thus 
sent out. came and preached in the settlement. 
and. having interested a sufficient number in the 
work to ;jus tify au organization , i11 the month of 
November. 1826, he organized a society composed 
of the followin g me mbers: John Carey, and Ruth 
Carey, his wife: Sarah Odell. Sr.; .John Odell and 
Sarah Odel l. his w ife ; Thomas Stirlen and Fran 
ces Stirlen , h is wife ; Elizabeth Angell. widow of 
Benjamin D. Angell, deceased; and Re becca Bish
o p. To this soc iety Mr. Buell preached at stated 
times, about once in four week s, during the s uc
ceedin g two years. , In 1828. h e was succeeded by 
~ev. Stephen R. Be ggs. acting under the Craw
fordsville Mission , like h is predecessor. The fol
lowin g year, a ci 1·cuit was formed embracing 0:tr· 
roll County, tu which El i P. P armer was appoint
ed. Having travelled the circuit for one year, 
Mr. Farmer was succeeded by Rev. Vredenburg. 
of whom mention has already been made a s prob
ably the first "itinerant" in this vicinity. He 
s up plied this society throughout the year s 1830, 
1831, and 1H32 very acceptably. and subseque ntly. 
it is said, became a resident ci t izen of this couuty. 
He built a cabin on S ugar Creek in which to l ive, 
but did not re main long, bnt moved to another 
field of labor. resumin g ministerial work, which 
be had temporarily suspended. His life-work 
was in the vineyard of his Master, and he contin
ued in the service un til, by age and physical in
firmity, he was compell ed to desis t, when, soon 
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after, he passed to his reward. 
'I'he Upper Wabash Mission, as laid off by the 

annual conference in 1832. extendl:ld from Wild 
Cat Creek up the Wabash River to the month of 
the Salamonie; north to the Puttawatomie Mills
Rochester - em bracing in its circui t all the inter
ve ning set.tJements. To this mission Rev. Sam 
ue l C. Cooper was assigned , and, on the 22nd of 

,December of that year, the first quarte rly confer
ooce was h eld. at t he Gillam Meeting-house, in 
this county , at which there were presen t: Samuel 
C. Cooper. Missionary; Thomas Gilhim, Elder; 
Thomas Stirlen aud Thomas Stoq_ps, Leaders. 
James Arms trong. :::>uperintenden t of the Mission 
ary District. was not present. At thi s confere nce. 
in answer to the question. " What luts been col
lected for the support of the mi ss.ionar.v ~,, J o hn 
Odell 's c lass r eported $3.00, and Mr. Gillam·s 
c lass, $2.62!, making a total of :i';1.(i2! for that 
purpose. Five stewards wer e a ppoin ted at t he 
s um e time, consis ting of William M. Reyburn. of 
Mi~o1isport, (Peru). Henry Stair. 'I'homas Stirlen. 
Thomas Gillam. and J ohn Rohrabaugh . 'I'honias 
Stil'len was also elected Recol'din g ~Heward. Mr. 
Coope1·, the missionary. was a m<LlJ of gl'eat en
ergy and of untiring industry, and he contin ued 
his work in this fie ld until the last quarterly meet
ing, which was a camp-meeting, he ld al Joh11 
Odell's camp·g round , on the 7th of 8eptember , 
LR3i3. The number of official me mbe rs in t hP. mis 
s io11 was stated to be se\'enteen, of whom ten 
were prese nt. 

In the fall of 1833, the Upper Wabash M is· 
s ion was subdivided by setting o ff the settleme nts 
in Carroll and a portion of .those in Tippecanoe 
Co unty as a seperate c ircuit, whic h was named 
Carroll Circ11i t. In this jurisdiction, R0\·. Enoch 
Wood was appointed circuit preac hel', and James 
Arms trong. Presidi ug EldP.r. The firs t quarterly 
conference in the new cirnui t thu s formed was 
held on the Ith of DP.cem ber. IHB3, at. Gill am·s 
Meeting· house. The second of thesC' conf Pre nce 
111 eetmgs held in the circuit was on thP 15th o f 
February. l l-<34, at .Toh 11 Odell's Rchool house. At 
this 111Pe ti11g, Thomas Stir'le n submi t ted for the 
cons ideration and action of th e conference the fol
lowing resolut.ions: 

fi'1,so/1wl, 'l'hat this confere nce l'Psolve i tself 
into a Tempe rance Society, on the 1wincipl t> of 
total absLine nce. 

Nr-.~o/i:,,tl , Th<Lt we w i II not hny , sc 11. or USC' ar· 
cle nt spi1·i ts. <='XCE'pt in case of rPal nec<'ssit.y. 

NP.~o/rfd. That we will use our besL e ndeavors 
to pre vent the nse of ardent spil'its in our· families 
and neighborhoods. 

All the me mbers wi10 voted on thaloc<':t'-ion
Enoch Wood. R. H. Hau na. 'l'homas Gillam .. John 
Briggs. Benjamin Underwood, John Car<'y . J oh n 
W. G ill am. Charles Smith, 'I'homas Slil'len, <Lnd 
Hen ry Stair-cast their votes in favor of the re
solutions and they were declared passed. A 1 the 
next meet,i ng of the conference, these rosol n t i0!1S 
we re p laced in th e ha11d1S of the preacher i11 
charge. with the reques t tl1at he use hi s best e n· 
deavor·s to ha ve thorn adopted in euch of Lhe 
classes compos ing his c ircui t. They wore accord
ing ly s ubmitlPd. but met with some opposition. 
chietl.Y on the ground that, by voting in favor of 
the resol u t.ion,.;, the opposers would sign away 
their in<li,·iclual liber1y and their rig ht to ac t 
without rest l'ai n t wou Id be greatly i m pail'ed. 'l'lt e 
temp<'nwce p(e rne nt pre vailed , howeve r, and the 
sentiments ha\·e eve r s ince fou nd recognition in 
the regula.tions of the c hurch in this county. 

'I'ne next year. Rev. .En0<·.h Wood was s ue· 
ce<•dcd in th is tield by Re v. Thomas Bartlett, and 
.J. L . Thompson , wa.s made Presiding E lder. In 
um:1. BcLrtl e1-. t was SllCCfleded by Rev. gJi Roge rs. 
al" c irc uit p reacher, 1he Presirlin_g E lder ~ontinu
ing without change. 

At the an o ual coo l'erenc"' in 1H3li, thP name 
or th<' ci rcuit was c hanged fro 111 Carroll to D~· I µhi 
and .fared 8. Mirsho 11 appoi n teu pl'eac he r in 
c hargP, no c hange bein g mitde in the P1·<' ,.; icli Dg 
Elder. Mr. Mirs hon was 1·e·appninted in l f-!H7. 
and Rev. Al le n Wiley nrnd e Pre,.; iding E ld<'l'. ln 
consequence of the s ickness of Mr. Min;hon dur 
ing t he last t h1·ee quartt> rs of the yea.I' . the pl<tce 
was s upplied by Re v. William Carnpbe ll. During 
the cour<;e of this year, the lit'st steps were tu.ken 
towa.rds the building of a house of worship in 
Delphi. A committel' wa.;; a.ppointPd, wit.h i11 -
st;rueLions to secut'fl a lot upon which to Ol'eet ·tlrn 
con t0mpla ted building . In due time. th o colll 
mit1 'C re ported that a lot had bee n secul'ed for the 
purpose, s ubject to the condition "that th e 
MNhodist Episcopal Chul'c h s hall bui ld a house 
of wor,.;hip iu De lphi within e ig htee n months 
Fi·om d<Ltu, ·· whielt was accepted by tlrn co11fP1'· 
PnCP. Pur;:;uaot to that arrangeme nt, Lh e lot was 
secured. a. cont ract made with Willia,m ~Hughes. 
a nd a pa.r t of tlw lumber was delive red o n th e 
ground , whe11 all the s ubsc ription and other 
papPl'S COllnC'cted with th(' COllSLl'llCtiun of lhP 



building- wen, burned with Mr. Brandon's house. 
Sub equently. the contra.ct with William Hughes 
was canceled. when James Marsh anu Thomas 
~mith ur.d erLook the job of building and inclosing 
the s tructure. 'l'he efforLs of the socie ty were 
greatly re tarded by the loss of the pape rs and 
subsc riptions , but. moving with all Lhe facility at 
com 11H:1ncl, earnestly and trustfully, the ho11sP was 
finally so far completed as to be tenable. in the 
y ea r 18-W. the Baptist friends in the meantime, 
having g ive n them the use of their house du1·ing 
two •) r th ree quarte rly meetings. 'l'he other 
meeti ugs we n"' he ld in the old school house. 

Whe n the c hurch first beg-an to be used as a 
place o f meeting, there ·were no seats in it, and 
the congregatiou ha<l to use slake benches to s it 
upon until bette r could be proeured. The diffi cul -
1.y wa,s tinally o vt'rcoml-}, but, at the comple tion of 
the building. the socie ty found it.s e lf involved in a 
debt of eons ide rnble magnitude, which , fee ling it· 
se lf unable to pay at once, a subscription paper was 
drawn up as follows: "We. the undersigned, agree 
to pay the se veral sums by us subscribed, ann ual-
1,Y. fo1· the purpose of liquidating the debt 11gainst 
the Trus tees of the Methodist Episcopal Ch urch 
of Delphi.·· By this process, in the course of 
1ime, t he debt was paid, and the society thus re 
lie ved of its bul'de 11. 

In Oct,obe l', LH3R, Rev. J . .J. Cooper was ap· 
pointed eire nit µreacher, and George ~1 . Beswick. 
Pl'Psiding g1c1('r. R<'v. A. Beach bi>camP. circu it 
prt>acher in Oc;tobe r, 1H3\.I. Mr. Beswick continu
ing to be Presiding fijlder during that and the 
year suecced ing. whe n Revs. Josi>ph White and 
Sanw.e t Reed were the preachers. In 18.U, how
e ver, Re\' . C. M. Holliday took the place of Mr. 
Beswick , while R e vs . Wi11iam M. Fraley and 
James Newland we re the preachers. Revs. D. 
Uhip111an and J. Casad were p laced upon the c ir
euit in Oetober. HI-!:?, with Mr. Holliday as Pre
s idin~ Elder. 

At the session in October. 1843, Delphi Cir
cuit was orgttnized. with Delphi 8tation. F. 
Taylor was appoin ted to Delphi Circuit. and A. 
Wood ma.de Presidi ng Elder, Rev. C. Swank be
ing placed over the societies at Delphi and at 
Odell's. Henry B . Milroy was elec ted Recording 
Steward at the first quarterly meE:ting held in 
.January lst. 18-14. Mr. Swank. of this station. aL 
the end of the third quarter. 

A c hange was made in Delphi Station, by 
unit,ing it wi th Delphi Circu it , in IAH- -15. and it 

was afterwards known as the Delphi Circui t. with 
A llen Skillman as c ircuit preacher, and Samuel 
C. Cooper, as Presiding- Elder. Mr. Cooper held 
the position of Presidiug E lder in 1845- -16, while 
Rufus J . Blowe rs was in charge of th e circuit. In 
18-16- -17, Jacob Casad was the circuit preacher, 
and J. M. Stallard, Presiding E lder . In the next 
session. Jacob Colclaser was circuit, preacher, the 
Presiding Ji:lder con t inuin g as in t lte year pre
ceding. Mr. Stalla1·d re mained in the same posi
tion the following year, 1848- 49, wh ile J . W. Par
ritt was in charge of Delphi Circuit. In 1849- 50 
Delphi and Pittsburg were organized as a sepa
rate c harge. 

Severn! ,y~:ars s ince, t he old church edifice 
was removed; and a magnificient structure of 
brick , modernized in a ll its appointments , now oc
copi<'S its place. I t is finely situat.ed and every 
way creditable t.o its projeetors. Its dimentions 
are such th at it affords ample accommodations and 
seating room for the numerous congregations as
se mbling there for public worship. Long ago 
Delph i was made a station, and has since e njoyed 
the pastoral se rvice s of many very excelle nt. 
p reachers, among whom we mention the name of 
Prof. Philander B. Wiley. Dr. J . C. Ret•d; John 
Erld y. N. L. Brakeman rtnd others. The present 
Pastor is Re\' . J. G . Campbe ll . An excellent 
Sunday school is untler his charge, also. 

A BRIEF HISTORY OF DELPHI 

METHODIST BPISCOP?"\L CHURCH 
FROM 1852 TO 1897. 

REY. JOHN A. MAXWELL, A. M. 

lJf~HE yea1· before the organ ization of the North-
1\ west Indiana Confe re nce. Delphi and P itts· 
bu rg were in the Logansport District. with J. H. 
Bruce, P residin g E lder and 'I'homas Bartlett, pas· 
tor. 

For a period of thirteen years (1852- 1864) 
Delphi arid Pittsburg were united as one charge. 

For two years (1852- 53) there was a Delphi 
Dist rict. 

For four years following (185-1- 58) Delphi 
charge was in t he Lafayette District. Then for 
se ven years (1859-1865) the re was a Delphi Dis
trict again. For the eleven years following (1866 
tu 1876) Delphi was again in East Lafayette Dis
trict. F or two year s (1877-;-78) t he District was 
called Lafayette. For t.wo years more (1879- 1880) 



Delphi was in Frankfort District. 'fiien for th e 
year 1881 it was again the Lafayette District. 
For eight y ears (1882- 89) Delphi .. was again in 
Frankfort District. From that time to t he present 
(1890- 97) Delphi has been in South Bend Distri<:t. 

PRESIDING ELDERS: J osep h Marsee, 2 years; 
Benjamin Winans. 4 years; J ohn L. Smith, 1 year ; 
Richard Hargrave, 1 year; C. S . Burgner , 4 years ; 
James John&on. 1 year; Samuel Godfrey, 4 years: 
I. W. Joyce. 4 years; A. A. Gee, 6 years; Samuel 
Beck, 2 y ear.; J . H. Cissel, 1 year ; Thomas Mere· 
dith. 4 years; .J. A. Ulearwaters, 5 years; H . N . 
Ogde n, 6 years. 

PASTORS: William G raham. 1; Wm. Wilsou. 
l; Philander Wiley , 1; J.C. Reed, 2; N . L. Brake· 
man, :?; J. R. Eddy, 1; W. P Watkins, L; D. 
Holmes, l; J. W. Green, :!: A. D. Cunning ham, 1; 
I . W. Joye€'. l; W. 0. Wyant, l t ; H. A. Gobin, 6 
mo .. ; Joseph l<..,oxworthy, l; .John L . Boyd. l; 
Wm. McK. Uarwood, :!; Aaron Wood, :! ; 'I'. C. 
Stringe r, 2: .J. C. Reed, L; W. H . Hickman. 3; J. 
H. Claypool. 3; Isaac Dale. l; D. M. Wood. 3; W. 
P. McKinsey, 2; J . A . Maxwell. 5; F. M. Pavey. 
2: .T. G. Campbell. :!. 

The church, through a period of about thirty 
years had an average membe rship of 125 o r· 130. 
The smallest number r eport.ed was in 1815. t he 
minutes showing but 6-1. The largest me mber·· 
shi p reported in this thirt.,y yPars. was in l8fi-1. bf'
ing 17R 

Del phi became a stat.ion, Pittsburg being cut 
off. in 1865, I. W. Joyce was thP pastor. W. 0. 
Wyant followed , and in many respects it was th <~ 
most successful pastorate of t he Delphi chu rch. 
He was very de,·out, a wonderfu l preacher a nd a 
man who e ndeared himself to all. Right. in the 
1nidst of a great revival, about the middle of his 
second year, h e sickened and died s uddenly. 
The re was a great harv('st of souls. H. A. Gobi n 
then a stude nt of old Asbut·y Un iversity, 11ow the 
honored Pres ident. of DePauw, took up the work 
unti l the end of the confPre nce year. This great 
revi vu.1 was ev icl Pntl y tlrP inspiration fol' a npw 
church. 

The work w1ts talrnn up by J oseph Fox
worthy and under the inspirntion of the offor of .J. 
P. Dugan to give ~5000. the ente rpri se wenL on 
and was 0omplf'ted the following year by .T. L . 
Boyd. Drs. E. 0. Ha\'f' n . of North West,e l'l1 Uni
ve rsity an d Dr. Thomas L. Bowman, of Asbur y 
UnivNsity condueted t.he declicato r·y sen·ices. 

Under tlw pastorntn <>f D. M. Wood qui1e nn 

improve ment was made to the chUJ·ch. The work 
of the present pastor, his official coadjutor!-) an<l 
the aid of all the members and friflnds han> made 
possible what is here seen in completion. 

The smallest salary reported was in 1 Rf>~. 1 lw 
amount being $200. The yearly anJrage salary 
for the first. ten years (1852- 61) was 410. For tlw 
uext ten years (1862- i l) it was $128. And for th e 
next ten year s ( t872- 81) it was $805. For 1 lie 
firs t. thirty years the clrnrge paid about $/;"°> P' 
year for Presiding Elde1"s support; about $50 per 
year for Sunday School expe nses. The support 
of the Bishop was not put upon tt.e church at. 
large until tLbout 1812 or 1R7B. In the first LP11 

years De lphi paid for Bishops $413. In these tll ir-
ty yea.r s e nd ing 1HH1 Delphi paicl for missions 
$1400; for Conference Claima nts $~-10 : and for n.11 
other be ne volences $.JOO. 

In 1R55 a nd 1864 De lphi t~ntertain ed th e An · 
n ual Confenmce. Bishop .K R. Ames w~~s Pn~~i

dent aud P rof. B. H. Nadal was the ~ocretary . 

The Confere nce sPss ion opened Tuesday morning 
August 28, and closed Saturday afternoon, S e pk 
L, L855. There we re so many sick with •'Wabas h 
shakes" that they were in a hurry to ge t through. 
Bro. L. B. Sims rem embers well the s ic kly loo ks 
of many of the prPac hers full of malaria. LargP 
numbers ca1ne on horseback. 

The Delphi Journal had t wo r eff'l"e nces 10 

this session. In Hs issue uf W<'dnes<lay. Augusl 
2H, the editor said: "The Methodist Epii,,copa l 
Conferenee comm e nced its session a t th is place 
yesterday morning. '['here a r<' ove r one hundred 
ministers in attendancP.". In its issue of SeptPm · 
ber 5. ther<' appea.r<'cl the foll owing: ··The Metho· 
d ist Confnrence conc:luded its labor 0 11 SaturdtLy 
and by MondiLy n0ou the · ministers had left for 
the ir honws, well satisfied wi th the r Psu It of 1 his 
meeting. The list of the appointme nts will b<' 
fomH.1 i n another c0l um11 . Wt>. clicl intend publish
ing t.he resolutions upon the slavel'Y qu estion, but 
were disappointed in getting the m. 'I'hP.Y will lw 
p ublished at some future date.·· 

The Wockly 'l' iroes had thi s to say auout the 
Confere 11ce io its session of Wed nesclay. August. 
::?~. JH;)5 : .J. R. Haisley. erl it,or . : 

·'The Conference of the M. E. Church of 
N01·thern Indiana met i n the Mt->thodist Church of 
this pla.::e yesterday. Bishop Ames presid ing. 
There is a large number in attendance. The 0 11 -

ly b us iness of note transacted .ves1erd1Ly- morP 
1 han l.he ordinary r on 1.i ne of that body- was 1.he 



FORMI;R PASTORS ANP PRESIDING ELDERS, 

H. llar;..(1':1,·1· . 
. J. I I. t'l:typ1111l. 

.I. I.. B 11 , . .i. 
.J . II . < ' i~~..i . 

.I. l'. f{ ..... 1. 
A. \·\'011d. 

.J. ,Juh11-111l. 
\\". 0 . Wy :i111. 

( ' . Blll";.! ll t'I". 

A. A. <:""· 
\\' . (;raham . .r. \\' . (;n:1•11. 
T. Mc·n·dilh. J . ('lc• :l1'wal<'1'~. 

appoint111f' t1I of a con1111ittf'e 10 rnakf' a 1'(•port o n 
t lw "sht\'"'I".\' q1ws t ion.·· We• lwli1• \'f.' 1 licLI this is 
t h f' fit's l ti 111P thi,..: h->d ,· ha..; P\"f.' r <'llll'rlai1wrl a 
pr11positio11 to app:1i11 t a com111it.11•<' lo rnporl 011 
this l<'arl"nl ;\,lid PX<" i tin.!.!· question ... 

[ lhi nk lrnt. t1'11 11JP1nbPrs of that Con l"f'l' · 

€'1W!' Of 1 :1~1~1 arf' 110\\' li\'in~· cttt<l ,VPl lllPllllH•rs ~lf 

out· Co11f1•n•111·P. 'J' lwy ar1 · tlw following-: ('. H. 
:\'l <lC'k. acl111ill1•d that y1•a.r ll"''. s tatiotwd at Col 
fax: U. /\ . Hro:1i\1', <~o 11 in11 1~d 011 ITi :il at. I Ital 
ti 111<'. now prPs icl i 11 g- 1•l d1•1· of La fa.\· pt t<' l>is l r· ic·t. 
tirP r<' trn1in g Pig-hi :11·1• no\\· all in t lw s11p1•nt111111:rL · 

pc) rl'la.1io11. \' i:t.: (; . \\' . ~ta fh ml. .f. I ~. ~111ill1. 

MosPs Wood . l'. H. H Pa l li .. I. I•'. \ll' l>a11 iP I. S a111 · 

" " I Ood fn',V. l•'ra tl<'i s Uox. att<l T . l'. Wt>hb. 111 
fort.1· .VP~trs ii is almnsl a.n <'1J l.i 1·ply lll'W body o f 

I 11 <' l l. 

Again in l Klii t hP CnnfPl'f'nC<' hPl<l its s<>ssio n 

in l><> lphi. Bishop Osmon G. lfalw r prPsiclPd a.11d 
Wm. Ondrnm was SPcrPtar ,y . 111 thP 111ol'11i11g 

S('SSiOll or llw firs t <ht\". A. A. GP(> in1rotlt1cPd :t 

rPsn lnl i on n •cp1<'s t i11g tlw t r·u-; tPes of \.lw C'. l111rc h 

1 o p roc·n rc' an<l tloa. t th<' m1t;io11al tln g from t.lt n 
c·hnrch dn l'i ng t,lw sps~io n. ft. was a d fw idP<ll.1· 
pat riol.i c· sPs..;in 11 . O rw of t lw age<l snper::wmrnt<'d 
111i 11 i sl.C' r s. w ho \\'<•nl arn wd nnd d Pc la red his p11r · 
pos(• 10 s lay 11011 t111ion lllPll who t hrPal €' t1 Pd h i111 

was arl visPd lo hP cautious in h is w ot"ds and 
ath. l ~Psol11tio11:-. W <'J"<' intrn<lucw<l taking 11011• 
0f tlw l'r(-'s idPn t ',.; prnl'!anrntion of ' l 'lia.n ksgi v i11g 
ov<' r th<' \'i('\111·jp,.; of (;PnPntls ShP1·11m11 :Llld (;rant 

a id l'o1nmmlor f' Farragut. Dr. U odfrPj' in · 
1rod11<·<><l rPso lnlio n,.; c·o1 11nwnd i11g tlw Sanitm·y 

Ba:1.a;tr. to h<' in 1rnd11«P1l al 1lw stat(' fait'. in tlw 
intl' l'l'St s or 1 ~1 .0()() Tncliana si1·k ancl \\'OlltHl1·il sol -

dier-; now in lwspiLak 'I'lw CornmilleP on tlw 
S lat.c• of 1.Jw Conntr,\· 111ade <L rPpOrt l <'enri ng w i th 
sPnl imnnts of loyalty. 

Sonw of thP olcll=~ t · <·i Lize11,.: nm.v yf't 1·e 111Pmbp1· 
a war n1Peling hP l<'I in t lw Court H onsfl y ard. in 
whi('h nwmbPrs of tlw (.;on ff'l'PllC<.' took parl., and 
whPl"f' .John W . 'l'. M cMullf' n Ale<".Lrili ect ·1he mass · 

es w ith his b11rni ng a11cl glowi11g words oj' pat riol · 
j Sl1J . 

MR. :S. P . DUGAN. 

'L'lw hf'ar t of i\1<'thml i-;111 ltas <'Vt' I' lwPn right 

on tlw grPat livinu q111•st io11s 1ha.t C'lllist. llw 

t l11mght nf h11ma11it.Y. 
With tlw pres011t spl<'rHlicl 0q11 ip11rnnt. 11n e lP· 

:Htnt hrnnp for t lw pa.st or. <LIHI al l adju ncts for 
chu rch w ork . a glol'ious fn l urP is ('0.l' t ainl y the i n · 
h<>l'itnn<"I' of D c•lphi \ife l hodist F.pis('opal C'hurch. 



History of the f"resent Movement. 

WTLLTAM C. SMITH. 

]:ifoR several years past the member ship of our 
~I Chul'Ch hav~ ag i tatod Lhe question of build· 
ing a new pfLrsonagc. <~nd remodeling th<' Chui·eh. 
Some of thfl mernher s w f're i n favor or t lw on0. 
tLnd opposed to the othP t'. Some insiRtPd tha.t ~t 

new parsonage was nPedecl morP t ha,n <L r0modPIPcl 
Ch ur ch . and we1·1~ not iii ftwo1· of doing anyt,hing 
with the Churc h unt il ~L new parsomtg<' wa s hu i lt, 
while othe1·s maintainPcl that the pa1·sonag<• wonld 
do, and that t.he Church mnst be fixPcl ti r st. 

In th e meant ime, t l 1P old parso11ag0 wa. · beC'om· 
ing rnore f rail. ~rnd i ts famP moi·f> 0xt0nded . nn t il 
it was known Lo every Preacher in th<' Conff'r e11c·fl 
as th e most del apida.ted barn of a bons<'. known to 
Methodism. The holes in the Chnr<·h mof 

THE FORMER CHURCH BUILDINGS. 

were geWn!>( lar ger. t hP walls more dingy. in tinl' 
clocay an d de8t1•uction prPsen ts i tsP I f 0 11 c>very 
hand, so it, became fJv idenL to the Roat'd of ' l' rus· 
tRes that somPthing m1rnt be dont•, to l ift th f\ 
Church out of thf' mire of del apidat0d Chlll·ch 
bu ildinll's, with the lPthargy that always accom· 
panies such u Htate of a ffair s, and in tho spring of 
189;>, an A r ehitec t was employed to pl'PJHWe plans 
for rernodelin1'? t.hP Chm·~h. 

When the pians were presentf'd for approval. 
thP old obj f'ctinn was raisPcl. that a nfl\\" 
parsonage should be built first. As LhP Una.I'd 
<'ould not see theil' way c l f1a1· to mak e hotl1 itn· 
p1·ovom0nt.s. 1111d thf' pl ans for l"h fl <'hnrC'h not l 1f' · 

ing PntirPl.Y sat i,.fa<·tory. t.lw l'nt,il·<• rnatt<'l' \\':IS 

cl mppf'cl. 
WhP11 Dr . .J. (~ . Ca.mpl)(' ll c·ame to D0\phi in 

I he fall of IH\I(). 11P i mmPdiat,ely began to plan fo1· 
thP iml>l'O\'PlllPnt o:t both Ch11r<'h a.11cl p <HSnna g·1'. 
and in th e month of M:wc h. lK~I/. lw prl'sP11tPd to 

t hP Board of 'l'rnstpp..; a plnn of the C'hnr<'h a11d 
pal'son iLg<' improvf'rnP11t.s j nst compl<'IP<l . which 
plan has b0Pn car riNl out wi t.h thP f'X<'<'p t ion of a 
fe w s 1 igh ~ chang<~s . 'L'he I :oanl Wl'l'P so i rnp1 PSS· 
<'<l with tl1e prnc ti c~ab ilit .Y a11<l the ('.0 11; plPt.P110,.,s o f 
t.he plans, whi ch '.\'i ped ou t a.I I f or11wr ohjc><'! io11s 
made. because thP p ltLns cuntemplat<•d bo th t.lw 

LHH/. 

i111p1·m·emen t of lhP Chul'(·h aml tlw buil cling
of a nf'w p arsonag<·'. at a m oclc··rn t<' c·ost, t hat 
ll Bui lding Co1nmi l tPP, c·1111sisti11 g of M . M . 
Murphy. A. W. Wole\'<'1' . . l ohn K. K<' l' lin . 
. loseph P. lvP:- :Lnd William ('. Slllith WP!'I' 

:tppoin t<'<l by th.- Qua,rtPr ly Cnnl'er,•nc·P. 
wlti<" h nwt on tlw t:Hh day of Marc·h l l-i~ll. 

who wen' d il'P<'t,f'cl to prnc·nr1> t lw sen ·i1·PS or 
a11 J\ re hi tP<· t , t o whom said pla,11s \\'P l'P lo lw 
snhmitt<'Cl. so a.s to asc•Prtain tlwi1· p ra<·tir·a · 
hi Ii t y. 

~ai<l C'Ol lltllittf'P Ol'g'Hlli;-.1•<1 hy t•l t' \' lillg 
W ill iam C. ~mit. h as Chai l'll1a11 . and .\1. ;\f. 

;\furphy as 'l'rf'as 11 n·1-, and snhmit t<'cl said 
plans to :B'nrnk H. WolPVPI'. <Lll archit e<·t 11 1' 
Lafayp t tP. [ndiamL? who p ro11 1 pt ly l'C'JIOl'tRd 
t hat. thP plans \\'l'l'P admirahl<• and prac·t i · 
c:ah lP. Wher Hupnn saicl an·hi tc•ct was in · 
.-; tnw lP.d t.o pr<>]Htl'<' dPt;1i lPCI p lans. sho w in.i.r 
PIP.valions, floor plans. Pie: .. whi<"h plans. 
when submi tll•cl to a rnpeting of tlw 11t <' tn · 

bnrs helrl a.t th e c h11rch , an<l \\'H l'e a f tPrwanl 
s11bmittP.1l to a full 111ePting o f thP Board or 
'l'1·11sh"Ps an<l StPwa.rds. at; l·h<1 o fficP or 
H;n i th & .J11liPn, 011 t llP P.\'1?ni 11g- of r\pril li°l. 

At sn.id meeting t he plans were Lhoronghly 
d iscusserl , and were approved, and it wa,s clecidP<l 
to mak e t h<• improvement. a.nd said Ruilding Com 
mittPe WPl'P. d irPct.ed to 1woceed with tho eompl1" 
t ion of Lhe work accor d ing to t he plans. 

The Iluilding CommitteP. at one<' took the 
work in hand. a.nd first proceeded t-0 the work o f 
taking s11 bscriptions. Notwitl istandi ng t.ho 
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stri ngency of the times, t,heir effor ts wPr P lli<'t 
with gratifying success. 'l'he nwm bers of t,h f' 
chu rch an<l citi zPns 1·<>spo11ded ·tHwr al ly. and 
granted every encourag·enwnt to t hP. move111Pnt. 

On abont thP. l sL d<W of May. I H~l7 . i t was df' 
c ided to procePd with t ho work. and to Llw coin 
pletion of t lw worl { tlw Building C'ommiW• ha\·1~ 

faithfnl ly labore<'I. and thr ough many disconragP
.men ts and a11noyal1ces. they ha vf' brnug·h t for1 h 
onr pl'esont magnificent impl'OvemE-int, whieh w ill 
be a sou1·c1· of coufort. Lo ou 1· membPrs, a crPd it to 
ou r eity, and wil l 1·ecloun<l tot.he glory nf Hod. 

f>ROGR?'\M FOR 

Saturday 5venin~. 

I :~O. Meeting of al I officers .and 111en1 hers of 
t lw Methodist Episcop al Churf'h. in th<> 
Lf'<; tu r P Room. Add 1·Pss('(l by Dr'. l>a\'id 
IJ. Moor<'. 

Sunday Services. 

W:HO. IDeMcatton Ser"tces. H\~r111011 hy Rm" 
D. Moore, D. D . . of' C inci nnati. Dr. I-I. 
/\. Gobin. President, of DePanw U ni v<ll'Si 
t.y, assi stm g in thf' Dc•dicmt or .r Servi<:P. 
Prof. GPorge L. Bruee. :) f' Laf'a.,yPt.tf', \\'i 11 
preside at. the now pip<' ~1rgan . Tlw o r 
gan will begin play ing at 10 :1;) and l'O O · 

t inue t ill thfl opening of th ~ · :-;p1·\·ice. 

7 :OO. lE"entng Ser"tce. Sermon by P .. esidt•n t 
H . A. Gobin. D. ()., of DePanw U nh'!>rsi 
ty. 

i' :H1 1. 

Monday 5vening. 

!Public lReceptton. B1·ief exm-cises i n 
.Amlitorinm. <·onsisr.i 11g of music a11rl th'<' 
miunt<' spt•c•c:h<•s b,y \·isiti ng ministP.l'S itncl 
h.\- loc:d pasto1·s. followe<l by · reception 111 
tl 11• par lor . .;. 

Tuesday E.vening. 

i':~o. Gran~ ©rgan (toncert, by P rof. UharlPs 
li' . Hansen, Lhe <'elehra.tecl hlirnl Ol'gan is t 
of Inrlianapoli !'".. assisted hy o thP.1· l'or·Pig11 

talf'nt.. 'l'he pipe organ .was bu ilt by th<' 
c:Pl<'b1·ated o l'gan firm of' /\. H. FPl~rnma.k · 

REV. DA\'ID H. MOORE, D. D. 
!DeMcator of tbe 11~ew flDetbo~i st ~lrnrcb. 

'''" Rrie. Pa .. a11d is a ;;11pp1·inr i 11st 1·1111w11t. 
Ad111issio11 :!~1 <·Pnls. 

W ednesday E.vening. 

7:3n. popular '.!Lecture. by RP\'. C'. B 1Nikox. 
D. D .. Pastor nf 'J'rmit.\' Chul'ch. La.fay · 
Pl' tP. F'1·pe admission. 

Thursday 5vening. 

i' :Hn. 1bome Ualent (toncert. V1>1'<1l a11<l Tn
st 1·11111Pn t<d 111 nsic. ,.;olos. trios. q uarf.f't ts. 
and choral sin,!! ing. 

I :HO. 

Admissiun :.!:'1 <'f-'llts. C:hild1·1·11 l :'i f'Pn ts . 

Friday 5vening. 

!Pentecostal meeting. St>n11011 h.\· H.P\'. 

.J. H. Hollingswort.h of Frankf'mt. 
( tosp<>I si11gi11g a s:w<.,ialty. 

Sunday, Jan. 16th. 

Special Sen>tces in tlw 11f'\\' ( 'l111r<"l1 
op1' 1H'<l w i th sac't'a11wnt.al :-:<•rvic<>. NPw 
n111 si<-. ' l'lw puhli<· <"Ol'<lially in vi tPd. 



L. N. Lindstro111. :VJ. :vr. Mn l'phy. 

1\. W. Wol<'n •1·. 
L.B. 8i111s. 

W. C. Smit.I i. 
THE TRUSTEES . 

The Ladies ?"\id Society of the Delphi 

M. 5 . Church. 

MW·;. W. S. Al.i\10?\ I>. 

:a :l!3it of ll:>istor~. 
'l'lw L:icliPs 1\id Soeif>l .Y of th(• M. K ehun:l1. 

D<•lpl 1i. 11·11,.; o rgai1izt•d S(•pt. :2i:r<l, IH7!J. 'J'he pul'
po.-.< ' of' 1]H• Or,! .. ntnizal ion is µ:in•n in the lllinntes Of 
t lie lirst 1Jll'<'1 i11g fro11 1 \\'hi<:h ,,.<' shall qnotP v<·r 

bat i111: " 1\t tli1·t•<• P. M .. 8<'pL. :!i3rd. '7!1. t h P 
l adi1•-.; of 'l'rinity ~r. 11:. !'hlll'( 'h. IJPlphi. I nd .. lll!'l 
lo 01'.!.!'lllliZI' !'or 1111 • flllrpo;o;!' of' IJPlpinµ: (l_l liqnidat' 
111<' long sl;L1Hli11.!..! nlHI \ 'Pry P111barassi11g tl Pl> t 

whic·li is in Liu • J'ollo\\'ing sl!apP: On<' a<To111 1t hPld 
hy .\'Ir. ~p<-'<' t'I' for ::;ti~1ll.!hl. (>llP by ~d r . L . H. Si111,; 
J'or ::;700.!Hl. 011f> by l\fr . . John Shal'f<'r for :r''i ill-i .ll() .. 

'l'lw 11ieeLin!! wa.-.; !'nllPrl to onlPr h_y 1.h t> pnstor. 
\V. H. H i<:lrnrnn. ,\f1<'r SOil)(' disun;o;sion or \'ari -
0\JS plrn se.s ol' c h nl'<·h 11·01'1c t lw o rga.ni:•ml ion 11·a;o; 

Clllll p lPtf>d hy LIH· l'l!'c-tio11 or 1 he fol lowing Ofti('C' l'S: 

Pl'PSi<l<'n1. ~Ir,.;. L. I ~. Si111s: Vi1·P· Pn•si(k 111 s. Mr,;. 

. J. H. 13lanehunl . Mrs. M. l3arnes. Mrs. J. B. 
Cartwright. Mrs. S. A. Shultz: 'l' reasnrer. Mrs. 

.Tas. Spee r: Sf'C'l'<'tLll".Y· Mrs. W. H. H ickman. 
A t this 111 eet ing the Pastor prese nted cards 

c·on l ai11ing a plPdg·p to 1ia.,v so much pe r week, a,c
cnrding to tlw per,.:on,.; ability, unti l the church 

dl'bl was 1m i<l . It was clecided to soli ci t for l.00 
s igners of this ple dge , that woulcl ave ra.!!e fh'P 
<;l'nLs a WC'ek. 'l'IH> nwmhe1·ship o r th e church 
being apport.io1 H'd a111 m1 g th e followingcollceton;: 

1. J\1rs. E. (~ox. ..} Nl1·s. M. M. I\1nrphy, 
il. Mrs. W111. Y<11mg. -1. M1·s. Osborn. 
. 1. Mrs. 1Ji 111n1ic·k . li. Mrs. Hol t . 
1. M 1·s. B l<1 1H·l ia r cl . H Mi's. 'J' . .J. Ste<' I. 
H. :Miss 0 l'a<"f' Si111s. 

Wl!os<' d111 y it wa,; to l'ol l t>cl them 0ach w<•f' k. 
'J'hP rt11101 111 t l'l'JlOl't(•d hy l11P <'n ll ecto r s from Rep t. 
·7~1 to .\ ug . 'I<() \\'as ::>~!l~.-1:!. We tind no r ecorcl s 

of tho 1loi ngs or t lw socict.y for t.he y<'<trs. ·1-1 I, 'H~ 

a nc1 ·roL so w1• pas,; t·JwsP by in silence. D11ri11g 
tlH' win1<'1' lll<lll t hs or 1h f' .)'Pill' )KK..j t.he chnrch 
was 1· losPd for n•pair;o;. S11<'l1 rnpai rs c·all for 

j 
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fund s and upon tlw Aid Soeif-\ty was Ii.lid tlw 
lwaviest bnrd<•n of fond gath<•1·iug . Vnrious 
ITIPHnl' WC'l'0 r f'S()J ted to fol' the Sf>Curing of lllOllf'J . 
Strawberry fest ivals. ju~ brea.kings, taffy pulling:-' 
and church din11ers w er e held. 'I'lw total :-;11111 ob
tainod for the ehureh· bPing ~;rn.t.-tli. 

From lhc minn!:cs kept by the SPC. or !il l:' ,.;() · 

eiety in 'K;> we• <Jncit<• th<• following: ··The ladi<-'S o[ 
t~n <;h urc:h w<'r1: call f'd togethf'1· by th !.' Pastor, 
F'l'h. Wt.h. l MH :->. 'I'he L nd iel' Aid i:::)ueit•ty was I'<" 
Ol'g'H II i:wtl by thP f> IPCtion of the fol low i 11g OftiC'ers : 
President, Mrs. D. M. Wood: Vi('.e l·'resicl f'nt. 
Mrs. J eaot'ttf' Hol t : Treas11rer, Mrs. M. M. Mur· 
phy : R<•01·c·La1·y, Mrs. F. M. HMnsher. The abov0 
named oftieP rs w i>re to c·onstitutP t lw exc·c·n t.i\'(' 
Board of th e Soeiei y. 

Mrs. D. M. \.Voou was President .o f lhf' soci<· l y 
for the years '8i'i <rnd "Hli. Mrs. Litt le b<•ing l' if'el · 
N I Presidon t. for the year 18K'i . Dn1 ing t lwse 
I h l'f'C· yc·a.1·s t lw A id Sonie ty was ,·ery succ<'ssful 
in all i ts 1111d01'tal\i11g-s. 'l'lw y<->ar I RK/ wi ll long 
bl.' r ern f•mbf' red by t l1 f' ladi f',.; of the Aic! S tw i0t.,r 
as bPing th e orw in which t lw hel'(; 11l1-•an t.ask of' 

making- ~1-<; : y ds. oI rag t:aqwL was a<·<·o111plislwd . 
'l'lw rag,.; wc•rfl <;ut, a11cl sewed by the womf' n of tlH• 

sneiPty and the tJ11mhf•r of praye rs for tlw ~\'l'lfan· 

of tlw MNhodist ehur<'h i;1 DPlphi t.lrnt Wt•r<• wo· 
\·1·n in with 0a<·l1 st.it ch. only the H.eeonling J\11gol 
will PVPI' k 11ow. 'l'liP su 11111iary of !lit• funds ra,i s· 
Nl by Lhn NociPty for the ye;,us "K;"1 "Kli <Ln<l 'Kl 

show s a total of :r;:iHK. 7-!. F or th e ycal's of IKHK 

<Lnd JKKH, Mrs. Allison was P r esident of tlw A id 
Soc'.i f'ty and Mrs. M. M . Murphy. Vice Prcsido11t. 
On the 11th of Au~. 18K8 was givfl11 tlw ti rst Old 
Settler·::; Dinner. I' his first venture 110ttecl for 
t he soc ie ty $31.1. IU. The second di uner givPn 011 

Old 8ettl er·s Day was a J'ar greater succf's!' tinan
c ially - proeeeds being ~i'il. 70. Many other mcaus 
uf adding to t lw exche<J uer of the c hnrch w ero n '
sortecl to during thPSP yetLrs. all of whiC'l1 \Yl'l'l' 
qnite snc<·essful. 

011 NO\'. -lt.h. IHl-<V, Mrs. Aliee Max wel l \\'as 
e le<:tc•cl l'ru,.;id<'nt of thl' Aid ~oeiety. Mr,.;. l''Ol't· 
W<~ng l c·1-. V ic·<· Presi<lent: 1\frs. K. B. G<>nrieh. 
'1'1·P.1:1SUl'<'l' : and l\1!'s. M. M. Murphy 8('c'l'etary . 
.At this Linw t l1e membership of the c hu rl"h 
WH S <livided in to what has sincP been kn o wn as 
the Sou t h, East and W est Divi sion,.;. Each Di\•is
ion h wing its own P r esiden t and Vice President. 
I~'or a year social s 1·eig n Pd supl'enw. - Di v ision 
Soeials, Dollar 80<.:i a ls, and Domestic Soc: ials. 
M1·s. Ma.xw!'ll SC' t'Vecl as Presid<'nl or th<' J\icl 

BISHOP I. W . JOYCE, D. D. , LL. D. 

S<wi<'ty rcn· f1n11· .\·1·ar,.;. PX<'<•pling· f'n>111 .111111• 111 

N o\'. of 11-<!J:?. D11rin!! tllt'"t' yi•a i-s 111w·l1 g·ood W:t"

<LC'<'n11q >lislwd by tl 1<' ~01·i 1 '1,\". 'l 'llf• 1'1 1nds s<•<·nrPd 
\\'('l'<• apl'l i1 •d 11 11 111i11ist1·r·,.; "al;11·y. 011 ja 11 it rn",.; 
ff'PS and <·oal hills. 111 tllf• .\11t1111111 of' "!J :I l\ ! n:. 
Jo,.;. 'l'a,vlor \\"<l" 1·lPet 0d PrPsi1lP 11 t or l lH· ,\ id S11· 
cipty; i\l rs. Ella l11g-IP1'. \·ic·P P rP,.,i dP11t : ~l rs. 

L<'v i l{othP11 b1•t'_!.!1'r. ' l'1·<'as11r<•r: and :\[!',.;. \\'. S. 
Almond, ~Pc1<'tary. ,\ t -thi" t i nw th<' tin·<'<' 111ain 
d i,· isions of th<' Soc·iPty m•1'<' snh di\·i<l0d into t \\'O 

Ol' Lhr<'I' P11!1:·1·tai11i11g !'0111111il!PPs. ac·r·orcling to 
11111llbPr Of ladi1•s i ll Pac·l1 divi,.,i01 1. 

8ocial s WPl'e g-i vt>ll b,r di\·isions. tirs t. P11 t<•1'-
1aining c·o111111ill<'t' in PaC'h <li,·ision having a. so 
c· ial in t11n1 . then ~11d 1•n lt•rtai11ing eotmnitl<'f' 
sPn·inp:. l111 t il Pa ch s11h·di\·isio11 i n f'<l<' h division 
had given at !Past rntt• srH·ia l : t lH'"" ,.;p111i -111011 1,hly 
socials \\' t ' r<' c1<·c·11 ,.,io 11a l ly ,.a ri<'d liy a g< •1 11·1·al so
c ial : such as a vhil'kl'n -p i!• din1wr at t IH• IH>111p of 
SOl lH' llll'l lllif'l' li\·i11g· ill tlH· ('Ollllil'_\". and pic:11ic· 
soc ial s g·i ,·<'n during· tl11• s11 11 11111•1· 111011ths 011 thl' 
IH\\"ll or Sfllllt' otlH·r lllf'llilH• f' ha \"I Ilg· a ('011llt1'.V 
ho111f' . l<'or th0sP C"nnnt l '.\' ,.;rH'ials tlw 1·a1TiagPs of 
tl1P iadi<'S nf tl1(' c·ltur<·li \\'Pl'I' at tlH• disposal or 
any orw tlesi rin g to at t1• 1Hl. 

Jn ,Jnt)(• or '\).j a ('a111a l:1. 1•11titl1•tl. ' l 'lw l•'lo\\'1-' l' 
Qt H'<'ll wa" gi\'f'll in t lw op1•1·a ltoth<' nndf'J' t h<' 
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. l . 'I'. l \' !'"· .1 nh n K. Ki rl<'n . 
.\I. .\1. .\1111')''1.'". 

A. \\·. \\' oiPH'I'. W. C. Sn1itlt. 

BUILDING COMMITTEE. 

eho,.;1•11 1->rcsidNit or th e i\ icl ~O
c·i1• t..v. wilh Mrs. M. J\1. Nfnrpli y 
as Vice PrP:-ddPn1: Mt·s. I. Fl. 
Orr. '1'1·pas111·vr: a nd Miss Moll in 
L it 11<•. SPc-1·l'ta1·y. Thi• <liv is io11 
,.;oC' ials Wl'l'P eonlinw •cl throng·h · 
011t 1hi s y<'ar. A s<•lf dc•nial 
:-i<H'ial was held in F 0b. or - ~lti. 

' l'lw a111011nl g-i\·p11 011 1 hi,.; oc
«asio11 was forty <lol l;Lrs. wh ic·.lt 
s1u11 wa,.; ad(l<'cl to llw speci al 
r11nd On<• Vt'l'.}" pleasant (-'\'(\11· 

ing was s pen t wit Ir [ndi;ina A 11-

t hors. tl1!' r Padi ng-,.;, rPci tat ion,;; , 
<1nd SP\·e1·a l songs bPing SPIP.<'t· 
irn1,.; rro1u our f-:ilale Aut hors. 

0 11 t he 1st ' l'ucsda,y o f' No\". 
·~Iii. ,\fr,.;. lfon ry Joh nson was 

d1 0,.;1•11 1->rPsid on to r 1,!w Aid 8n· 
d l't _y . wit h Mrs. Ley i Kot h011lw r· 
!!°('I", Vice Pl'esidPnt: ,Vfr,.,. I. H. 
OtT . ' l'1·1•as11 1·1·1·: and ~liss ;\lolii1• 
Litt I< '. S c•<· 1·0 tary. 'I'he S<L llW otti 
<·<• rs. wi111 tl 1f' f'xc·c p tion of 
' l'1·1 •a:-.111·1·r w1·1·1~ J'\-"Pl ected for 
1111• ,\'1':11' · ~11 . :\l rs.()1T, l'l'Sig 11 i11g-, 
)'L1·s .. lost• ph Hridg1• was C'l~o'it>ll 

lo till her p l ~t<·c. The finmwial 
:-;rnT <'SS o f 1lw A id ~oci l'Ly fol' 
t l 14' .YNll' "!)() a,n<l '!II was, in a 
11 m11 nPJ'. p lwnn11 11•11al. The bu i Id· 
i11g· ()f the llP\\' parso11agf• <Lncl 
tl1<J 1·<•m ode ling of the c.h ur('h 
g i-v i11 g 1he ladie s sorn e ihi ng fo r 

auspi(' l-"' of 1 lt1> A id SoC' i <~ t y and 111<• 111• t procP<•ds . whic·h to ,,·ork. t llC',1' wc•r<' till(:\Cl with uew zeal and 
:-;ixl.\' dollar:-;. \\'l'l't' clP po:-; ill'cl in tlw hank nndPI' \\'1•11l fo r t h "Cnncp1Pri ng a.nd to cnnq110r" all difti· 
1111~ l11•ad of "sp••<·i:d [11 11d ... IJN·n111i11.!.! a 1111<"11 •11" «Ult iP:-;. 
;iro11nd wl.ic·h 01l10r su111,.; \\'P l'<c> ga1 1H'l'l'd nnli l llw 111 l lll' 11w n th or .J1111 e. 'HI. <1 ft1 •t· all lhC' f'nrni 
original s11111 had 11111!1ipli<'d th• • fol<l. [11 1h1• 1111'<' and <«U'IH'1" liad b<'en rf'ntO\'f•d from tlie 
.-arl.v fall of '! l.f a r·o111mitt!'C' of ladiPs fro111 Llw c·hnrc·h. a Ca rni ,·:tl or 1111• N alions was lwld in 1he 
J\icl Scw iPl.\' 111 P1 willi tlw oftic:ial board . a11d af11·1· l'lll}>t.)' hni lc1 i11 g·. 'I'll<\ Carni\'a,l was lwld !'or Lwo 
som<' l}t lk di:-;t11ssion a ::- to \\' hat part of 1lw tiua11· P\'P11ings, a1 1d \\'as a soeia l. art.islic a 11d fi11a11 cia.l 
<'<-'"of tll<' <·l111rc·h \\'<' f'P to ii<' 111a11agNI hy 11H •111 , ;; tH·<.:Pss. rnw li11nd1·c·d dollar,.; being c l<•arPLI to be 
agrP<'<l to pay all 1lw n1 1111i11g- 1•XJ>PllS<'S oJ thP add1•d 10 1lw '·gPnPnLI lu11tl ... B esidPs m f:'Pl.inµ;all 
c·lt111'l·h. said 1•xp0 11s?.s i11<· l11cl ing iLl l hil ls for f1w l. bills promptly. Iii(• J\itl 8od<>ty !!:C:t\' C' Lhre<' l11rn· 
l ight s and ja11i1or. Sin<'<' tlla.t agr<'P1ll<'ll1 ,,·as dl'!·cl dollars to tlw d111rch e n tP rprisu tlu ring llw 
11mck t!H· ,\ id :--.oc·iPt,y has hatl ('Ont rol of t,hi s part past ·'·<·a1'. tlw tllr11r, l1nndrPcl in cl11di11g the one 
ol" llw 1·hul'<·ll WOl'k has nwcll' and Sf'Lf lecl all hill s 111111<.lr<'d dollars "spe<:ia.I fund ... 'l'he Sodet:v has 
in a ,.<' l'Y sulisf'aeto ry and \rnsi nPss lik1• manne r. fort lwr pledgPcl tlw s um ot five hundred dol lars 

'l'lw oflk<' I'" <'l<•dNl in ·m1 \\"<'I'<' r0 -p}pc t('(l fo r 1o lw appliNl on Llw c·hu reh , wh ich s nrn is to be 
tlw y<'a r '!l.f, and spn·Pd tJw, soc·i<' l .)' \\"ith gr0at p:1id within tlw n0xt two yAars . 
<'flkii>1t<'.\'. 1 n Nm·. '!1: •. ~lr,.;. \\" S . 1\ l 11101Hl " '"" ' l'h w; r-11cls t ltf' hist nl'.Y of th<' Lael i0s · A id So· 
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ciety for the past eighteen year s. Very f ew of 
those presen t al its 01·ga.ni11ation are 1e fL to tol l o l' 
t he ·'pioneer days." M rs .• J. B. Ca:rtwrig h t. Mrs. 
g11a Inglee, Mrs. ,Tas. Ram ey, M r s. 8. A. Shnltz, 
Mr .. Wm. Young and Mrs. M. M. Murphy aro 
among the few remaining who h ave be0n ac tive 
par t i cipants i u th e Soci ety du r ing i ts enti r e h is
tor y. Among those who were co- labor e e. wit,h 
.the above named in t he ··olilen days'" who haYe 
passed in t hrough the gat<~s to the C i ty of Eter 
rrnl Rest a.re, Mrs. J. R. Blanchard, Mrs. L. B. 
S ims, Mrs. Cat;herine Young. Mrs. Dugan, Mrs. 
Holt, Mrs. Dummick. nod M1·s. 'I'ut.w i l or. 'I'h est=> 
loved ones have 10.ft 11s but, they ar r not forgot.tcm. 

Mr·s. W. S. A 1.MON 1>. 

ff1J1i.~ · <PIJ. !J. ~~~u1·n!t«· 
1~111:::.. L. I ISi I::. I~ , 

DEL PHI, I N D. 

LANDIS & RICIETTS, Publishe1·:;. 

DELPHI, IND. 

rI . 1::.. I:? l'~ I~ 1=-11M C~·, 

;tewelr)?, jfanc)? <rbina, :16ic)lcles, 
DEL!'HI, INDIANA. 

M. W . EDMOND~, 

.qo~1r~1~ J:)1~ug $tot.~~' 
J>~LPEH, [N l>I J\N A. 

-A TTORNBY --A :-L,-A W, 

DELPHI. Ii Dl A r J\. 

3-~L. STMS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

f) ,,/;J/1 i . hulir11u1 . 

The S unday Schoo l. 

When the 8unclay 8chool of t he Delphi l\l e tho· 
dist Episcopal Church was o rgan i zet1 is not shown 
t>ither by th<~ r <•eortls of t.lw S<'.hool or 111<: tllll rc-l i. 
Intleod t l10 r ecor ds whk.h wt> han', were• kl'pl i1 1 
tlw early t1ays. in an unsystematic and Joos<' W<L.\'. 
'rlwrefo1·e. in att0rn pti ng to writ.<: a shor t l'(W il'\\. 

of t he school. we an~ for«<•d to n'<"ur to tlw rnc·m · 
01·i<'S of our old<'1· 1111 •11ilwr,., for i 11 f'orpiatio11 wl1i('l1 
t lw l"HC<>l'<ls fail to g i\'l·. :-:>111 11 P llfty -ti\'P .\'•'M"s ago 
Snnday Sch oc1l was hc•ld itt t.lw ··<>ld .. ('.l11rn·l1 t l1 at 
is, tl1P fnmw l>11ildi11g wl1ic·l 1 \\'as 011t110 l11i \\'il<·r<• 
our churc·l 1 110\\' st,and;;. 'J'hi;; 1•cli tkc • was t.lw ,.;1•< .. 
oml one , \\'< • l11->li1•\·1·. \\'h i" h was 11;;1•d by c·.rrnµ:r<'
galio 11 as a pla<.:c • o f wo r . ..;l1 i p. .\ t tl11• t i111<-' 111' 
whi<-h \\'(' spPak. t li1• selwo l <"on\'f' tWd al two 
o "<· loc;k in tlw aft f>1·norn1. Mr. (;<'o. \\'. Pit: 111:1 11 
was s11p<•r i11t1~ 11<l<•nt. it was h is e;11sto111 t o 01w11 t lw 
Sl'Ssion with pn~yer, and abo ll'ad in tliP sinui ng 
of · -'I'hPr<• i,., a happ.r liLnd fa r. far a way. ·· 'J'h is 
wag the only hymn tha,t tlw c hi ldn•11 t'\'e r sang-. 
.Jnst. t hink. on ly one hy 11111 ~ No song·s o f any 
!{ind. Not o nly was th e n ! a dt=>arLh of 11111si«, but 
the tPac: hin,g was of a p1·i111i li\'c •el1ar a<"tc ·r. I t <:011-

sisted i11 th t> r eadi ng- of \'i~ 1·s < '8 l' rn1 11 t lw l~ ii>lo by 
t he s<d1oh1rs without <Lil .)' <"f1 1111 11 Pn t:-. or ex pla11a ti011 
by t.11<• tl'aeher in rPg-anl to t he 11 1Pani11g of t lie• 
worcls 1·Pad. T he ehilure11 WP!'<' <Llsu Pxp0e1<•d to 
men1oriz<' vP rses fro1u t l 1e b i b l(•. <rnd oft, times a 
n•\\'a. l'cl wa;; otfer0d for t.IH• pnpil <;ommitting tl11 • 
largc>st nur11h<'r of \·<'rsrs. T l1P s11r 1·ou111 l ings, ap· 
poi n t llle11 ls. th0 1111i-;ic a1ld 111l't lt ocls of LPaC'h i 11g 
Sf'elll \ ' Pl",Y Stl'allg·e toll~, .)'l't 1 itC' selJol iL l'S 01' t ha t. 
day lta<l a11 i11t.i111ate <H·t11mint <Lll<'f', a11d tl1orouglt 
lrnow let1gr• of t lw Hi b l(· wilieh \\'f•al 1n o~ t l'f'ar those 
o f Lod a.y do not ]JOSSL•ss. Out l'ro111 t hf•sr sc-hool,.; 
liaVC' (;() Ill e 111a11 y or Ood",.; ()\\'II saints at wltosP 
f"l'l ' I W I' ha\'{' sat and l ea r1H•1l tlw way oJ li l'l' <·t<'1'-
11al. At t IH• Limn wl1e:> 11 J\ l r. Pig·1rn111 \ \' H" s1 1 p<>1'
i11L1'n<lcmt, a1110 11g t IH• t c•;tclw rs \n•rc• .\f r . a1Hl .\ Ir ..... 
\.\'m. Youn.!.!·. ::Vfr,.; .. )as. P lh 1.l.!."<L11 and 111an_y ot lwrs 
·wl1<1st• 11a111<'s w1• a rc • 11nal>l 1• to l1•ar11. J\l't 1•r \!Ir. 
P ig11ia11. Mr. L. 1 ~- S i111s il ad « ita1·.!.!·P CJ !' t liP S1111-
day sc.,iJ oCJI. and aftr ·1· hitn .\ fr. ,\l. .Jal\Ps. who was 
followPd by .\ l ajCJI' \Vat ts. who w:1~; f'CJI' a 1111111hl'I' 
of yi>ar :-:. an <'lli.t: ic,nt and <tetin• ,.;11IH"l'i 11 t 1•1Hlc•1 1t. 

:Ml'. .VInqihy. the p1·1•s1•11 t. , ;u p1•1·i11t1•1Hll'11t. 
sn<:<'e<'dPd i\ I ajor \\'<Lt.Is, a 11 <1 n nd<' r thP II' ad p1·;;h i p 
or bot h Major Wat. ts an<l ~Ir. Mn,.plt ,\·, tl w ,.;c-hocil 
has in c1·1•aSl'tl in si 11e a.11d Ptli.ci1•1w,\' . 

'!'he :>C'hCJo l is 1111\\' l11 ·ld in tlw 111rn·11 i11g. <"Oil · 
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Yening at tifteen minutes after nine o'clock. It wit.h i n our beautiful new home, withbetter facili 
was organixed as a 1n bsiona.ry soeit'ty a number tics. with d1d ig·htful su rroundings, i t will move 
of )'(;'a rs siuce, a.nd the missiona.11y spirit of both forwa,1·d to ac<:omplishment of greater good and 
p upi ls and t.nac..:hm·s is admintble and may be high · be rhe mf>ans of bringing many souls to Jesus .. 
ly eo1nmencl0d. Along- the li 11e of tiua.nc·e we feel 

-A TTORNBY--A T-1.,-A W , 
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that ou r school has bet•n and i,;; doing well. For 
t lw past PIPven year s tlw total c:ol l ec:ti on was 
:tnauo. 111. Of tl 1is a1uount. *'ill I. 90 was paid to 
missions. 'I'lw PXpPnsesof the school werP ::;H2~A I 
and :i' IO-t.87 was spent. for bonks fo1· th !'! library. 
It will be rc•ail ily SPE'n that <1u1· col l0cLion avPr<Lge,;; 
:t'2.40 a Sunday. A t tlw JH'Psf'n t ti11w our nwn1bP1'-
ship is so111e thi11g OVPJ' ~00, cllld we foe! clSSUred iOa1~1~oll ·~ou1(ty \~itiZ:,~11\, 
that i11 onr·new and pleasant <.1uart<•rs 1he sehonl 
will st ill mov•' fon,·nnl t :> a greater sph er e of usP
ful nPss. In t lw i ·e1111Jlleling o r t.11<· <.:ti u1·C' h tlw 
schoo l has alr·parl.Y pai<l a p :1rt c?n the nc•\.\' wi n· 
dows and l'P-glaxi11u of' t.lw olc1 01H·s. ancl stan<h 
p!NlgNl t.o pay t IH• .full a111011nt. 

Th<• list or nfti<·Prs ~md t<>ac·hPrs i-.; as follows: 
Rupt. M. ~- Mrnphy: Ass't. Supt. \\' . S. Al mond: 
See., ~'lctl'.Y L ind' 1.rn:n: '1'1·p;i-.;11 rP t' a ncl Li bl'arian. 
A. \Voil• vc> r: Ass·t. Lihnu·ia,11. L 0 !-{oy Kerlin: 
'J'ea(;lwrs. :\[rs YJ.11 rph.1· . Mr=-. Rot lwnhPrgf'l'. )J t'"· 
K<'rli ;1. Mrs. Tho :n p,.;011, ;\.frs. ,-\l111011d. \11-s. J\t" 
not, !\ li ssi•s Carl wr ight. Sus:rnm1li Car twright. 
Saral1 A n11 s1ron!!. Edith \\'alkPr. Carri<' Young. 
Mill'.)' Li l 111-'. ~ 1 .Jlla Na<'<'. l cln H:1~ >th. Dr. Carnp
be>ll, Messrs Al11iond. Orr, l-{01.henbergf> 1· and 
Wil bN. 'l'<'a<·lwrs· rnf'eting is lwld nn 'rnesday 
f>VPllinp-. 

8011w months ago an ornli Ps1n~ was 01·1.rnni~P<.l 

by mnrnbers of tlw sc:hool. so tha,t the music wh ich 
heretofore ha . .; h<-'P11 g·ood. w<LS ma<lP e\'en mor·<· 
d el ightful. In the orchestra , Mr. Arthu r Robin · 
sun plays thP cornt>t: Mr. Orr. thf' f1ntP: Miss Ida. 
8oor.h presides at th o organ: t hP t-h1·pe \'iolinists 
are Mr. .H.ic.:hal'd Robi nson. Misses .Tosephinf' 
8i 111 s and Ada 8mith. 

No history of t.hf> school would be <'.omplet,c 
wiLhout sp ecial meuii~1n of M r . A. W . Wolevc> r , 
who ha<; fo1· so1ua11y .vear ;:; faithfn l]\' and pMientl y 
dischargPd the dnties of lib1·arian and LL'<'as111·p1-, 
and who has. ' t is whisper0d. P.Yfl ll acted a.s a 111es
S(' llg'l'l' fron1 Santa Claus. 

'I'h f' last rn Peting- of t he sf'hool in t he old 
c..:h111«~h moni was on Jmrn :!O, 'HI. Fl'Om that. da.tt• 
till D<'c. I H, '!17, t lw 1nee t.ing-s wen• helcl rn tlw 
c·.ourt room. 

'I'hr ough many yea r s now past, tho school , 
undt>r the able l eadership of consPcratecl nwn , h a<; 
rnnved forward and upward. now WP foel assurecl. 

A. B . CRAMPTON. 

D~....:LPHl. IND 

1ehnert JBrotberst 
Succ~ssors to ®· '.JLebnert, 
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Mrs. Clarissa r. Tutwile r. 

In the deat,h of M r s. Clarissa. P. 'l'uLwil f>r, t,his 
com munity has losL 0 110 'vho has spent. a lmost six 
ty year s in this cou n ty. amcs and datc•s an' not 
biography but th0y help us t.o m0asure t im0. 

M rs. I'u twile1"s maid en name was DP W<'('S. 

S he was born in Guilliford county, North Caroli· 
na. January l sL. 1R:?9. When four ye:Lrs of age 
her parPnts, Elijah and Elizaboth Dc\\'ePs moved 
to M~Lrion count.v. Indiima. In April. IKH-L thoy 
removed to this county a.nd settlPd at t.110 mouth 
oI Mitchel c reek. 'I'wo yea rs hLll'l' h 0r mother 
diNl, lea\·ing sc,·en ehi ldrf'n, ThP l'cw1ily was 
scattNed. Thn rat h e r wen t to Arlmnsas whPrf' 
lw died in ·1H-Hi. Clarissa. the s ubj(•c; t, oJ' this 
sketch, found a ho 111 u with Dr . .T. N. Ewi11g. lfrre 
s llP gTPW to yonng vvomanhoorl . On th0 2:itlt of 
:Ylarc:h. 1K-l7. she was unit ed in n1arria1.rn with 
Johll rrntwil e r . Eight children WC'l'E' bol'll of t his 
union. tltrce bo.vs a 11d f i ve girls. Ont> b11y <liP<I in 
infa ncy. He r hns lm11ll died Oct. 0th. IHOll. 11'or 
thil'ty ·two year!- sho has walked i11 widowhood. 
Tl1rec· of i1er c·hi!rlr0n snl'vive her, ,· i;1,: Mrs. In · 
,g'Jee, Mrs. Wolev01· and Mrs . .John Kerlin. 

ShorLly after 11C'r marl'iag8 sh0 nnitec1 with 
t ll P Methodist Episcopa l C hurC'l1. 8hP was by 
natur e tim id and r·cti r inµ- ill her dispr>Si lion. but 

grace had wrought such a per·fect work io her 
heart that she was bold for Christ.. As her pas· 
tor, I do not Lhink it will detract from the faith· 
fulness or usefulness of any member of Lhe 
chur<..:h to say thaL no one wil l l>e mis!-,ed like Sis· 
ter 'I'nt.wiler. If ~he was absPnt from the prnyPr· 
SP.n ·ict-. l always said to myself. Mrs. 'l'utwile r is 
eit.11er sic le absent fro111 1.own. or a.ttf'nd ing 
soure 011e that, is sic;k or iwc<ly. Hr>rs was a warm 
l1eart and a. w ill ing· h<rn< l. .l•'or t.lw tirst t.wu years 
that. I was hN pastor she was seldo111 from any 
-;ervie('. But clnring iho p <lS I y(~<lt· shn has be(~n 

rapid ly failing in hNdth . He!' last sielrn N;s has 
bPC•n long <111d SPvere. 1311 t 011P cla y bC'forl' lwr 
dc•atil as l stood by h1•r lwdsi<l<' and as 1 lrn<'lt in 
prayer. she pra_yed for lier ch iklt·<• 11 a11d grn11d· 
childl't'll. slw q11ot,<'d Lht' sc~ r-ipt m·c•s and prnis<•d 
Jwr Havionr. \>\'p shall gr·natl y 111iss ho 1'. \.\' !tile• 
WI' 11J()Ul'l1. s lw n•joi<'e;;. <rod ha,.., tak1•n h is own. 

:::iiJe <] Ui( 'l ly f <>ll aslpc•p. I•' ri<la.\'. Nm-. 11 rh . I K!I:..!. 
a,t. Oil<' o'eloc·k A. M. 

81w was the kindest of n<'ighl>ors. the 111ost 
helprul of friends. a faithful w ifo . a devotPd 1notb· 
... ,._ - more and mon' wi ll her chil<ll'en thinl< or 
this- -aml withal an earrn•st Christian. 

.JOH N A. MAX\.H~LL. 

'"if D. BO¥D, 
,l&,J.~ 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

I )e/ JJ/1.i. lnr/i a 11 ((. 
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--------------------- - -- though1. b<-st be<muse of a Convention he ld a.t 

CJevelaud. Ohio. in May of the s;:ime yea!'. 
"l'h erl(~ were met togetlwr, delegates for each of 
the tiv(• ditforent young p eople 's soeieties and 
~LftPr mueh discussion. it was thought b0st to 
:unitP 1.he nve into on e society. 

Thr-o tlw strugglP fo r a mrnie bngan, each del
(>gato from th e five Soci e- ties thought the new 
:Soc i1;:' t.Y ~hould adopt their nam <:>, but it was fin 
;11ly docid0d in favol' of t.h e Oxford L eague , bu t 
hefoi·c the 0t:Hl of th fl 8ession . ono rn~Ln atte1u pt 
·ing. to s<-1y Oxford Leagu0 and Epworth Hymna.l 
hy lapsus lingna said Epworth L eague ctnd Oxford 
Hy 11rnn I. 'l'he chang0 so deliglitPd those present 
1 hat t1wy agTeNl. by unanimous vote. to call th eil' 
W•\\" ~oe i1~r.y tlw Epwol'th Lea.~ne . 

Co1ning b:wk to our owu Lea.gue which WP. 

<1J'(• slow about making any chn.nge. yet w e are 
;ilwa.vs f'IH'P if , , ·1 • th ink it for th e b0st. So iu 

• D(-'I". lHHI. tl1e sa111f• yeal', t.he vonng people of 
l lw C"hu l'ch. by 1«•q1.1~sl o f t he pastor. met in t.he 
l'ray•' l' 1~00111, a11d af t<•r the work of the Epworth 
L<•ag·tw was explai11 <•d <LIHl thP Constitution rea<l, 
i i was dPciclNl tha,1 w e fol'm a Modety . with Rev . 
. I . r\ . M ilXWt' 11. P1·es1dent. 'l' hP Chapter wa,.; 
c .. 1l1·is1P1w.l tlte M<~XWPll ChaptPI' No . ..J.HK..J.. 

BISHOP JOHN M. WALDEN, D. D., LL. D. 

The 5pworth l.,eague 

Si\ltltAH ALtMSTl\.ONU. 

'J'lw Epwnrth L0agun of tl1P Mf't hoclist Epi s 
('Oj><tl Cl1 11rC' h in Delphi. was just org<.L11 iJ1e<l in 

lKK-1. by RP\·. ls:iac L>ale. tlw n pastol' of the. 
«hnl'<"h. nnd who i s a.t pn~sP11t ou r P 1·f's i<li.11g El 
d01'. 'l'lw 1ia11w of thi,.; 111.•\\' so<' iet.y orga.11ir.~·d for 
th e lwn<'fit oft lw .Y<ittn.~· pooplo of the chu r('l1 was 

uot tt11· Epworl h Leagw•: bnL tlw Oxford L e<Lg'Uf', 
onP ; 1f tlw _Wive Sonil't it's, whieh we.r<• ;iftr>rwanls 
m el'g('([ into n1w gmnd snf'iPty. tlrn Epworth 

J..iPH..! . .!'ll P. 

'l'ltis snci<'t.Y was very \\"C•ak ill its infancy, 
h11t· s tre11.!-!then <'t1 a8 it grew olcl<·I' un t il in lH!:lO. 
<luring tlw tirst .vear of RP\' .• f. A . l\faxwell's min
i:-<t1·.\· , it was d<'cidN1 to change· t lw narnl' and 
<:onstitnt ion of our· sociPty. This c hu.ngP- was 

'l'h(• oftk01·s t> IP('led wen' as fol!nw;:;, v ir.: 
n,(' \- .J. A . Maxwell. Pn·sic1e11 t. 
Miss K E. FishN. 
Miss A1111a ( >leis . 

Vico Presi dl~nt: 

Rocn!tary: 
Miss NPli iP VanGundy. Trnns11n•1· 

Al a ,.;ec:ond b11s i1w ss meeting of the Moc-il'\.y . 
a df\piwlnwnt of Cb1·ist.ia11 Work \ras Ol'/.rnniJ1Pd 
wilh M1·s. W. C. Smith, cLS President. r\ lsu a 
(lEipartrnent. of L HPr a1·y Work. with Miss Daisy 

lngh~e, as Chai rnrnn. 
After snnie timP. the eu tir<" Constitution was 

adopLed by tlrn chapter and a president e lected 
to pn·side O\"f!l' the <liffer ent departments of work. 
rl'he d epartment of SpiriLuul Work, Jepartmeut of 
Mercy and Help, Li tern.r y department, and Social 
Wol'k. 'l'he ofticf' rs of tlwse variou" clepartmenLs 
al'e PlectPd ev<"ry year. 

At a b11si1wss nwt>ting h eld WPdnesday eve· 
uing. DecPrnbi-•r, HLh, 11-'97. t he 1H'W officers for 
tlw Pnsuing year were e lected. 'l'he list is a.s fol 
lows: Pre:->idf'n t .. Pl'of. W. S. Almoud : V i ce Presi · 
dP-nt. (<lepartrrn·nt of Spiritual Work) Oliver Piuk
er: Second Vice Pl'esi de~ut, (depa.rtment of M ercy 
and H elp,) Miss Ed ith Walker: 'l'hi rd Vice Presi
dent, (depal't.men L oJ L iterary Work,) Th o111as B. 
WilhPr; Fourth Vic"<• Presid en t .. (c.lepartineut. of 



Social work,) Mrs. James G. Campbell; Secretary, 
Miss P earl Roach ; 'I'reasurer, Leroy Kerli n : Or
ganist, Miss May Lindstrom. All· ·these officers 
are very competent to fulfill the offices to which 
they were elected, and with their various commit
tees expect to accomplish a grand work in the 
comi ng year. 

Improvements are a lready marked in our de
_voti.onal meetings which a re held eve ry Sunday 
evening at 6 o 'clock in the new chape l. 

We hope that a ll young people will rnlly to 
the cause. so that soon we may make our L eague 
one of the best in t he Northwest Indiana, Confer
ence. Come next Sunday evening and we will 
g ive you all a cordial welcome and a, MPthodist 
hand shake, 

8ARRAH AHNSTH.ONG. 

The Junior League 
Delphi M. E. Ch urch Jr. League. J\.faxwell 

Chapter. was organized during the administration 
of Rev. Maxwell in this place through his christ
tian ambition a J1 d anxiety to promote a n<l a<l vance 
christian g r owth among our young p1~opl e. Be· 
ing our pa,stor he i:;aw t,he necessity of it. s o h e 
left no s tone unturned. began at the c radle ~Ln d 

p laced in our hands t he Catechism. 
He appointed Mr~. W. P. 'I'hompson. L Pai l<lr 

of this innocent little band. While he being ovPr · 
seer; Miss Ollie Maxwell, secretary: Miss Flor· 
ence Wolever, organist; holdiug our meetings 
once a week. and so th e good work went on. But 
they were not ever -green. they dropped for a sea
son each year. Later at the close of Rev. Max
well 's pastorate here. his place was ti lled by H ev . 
F. M. :Pavey who came to ns also ti11ed wiLh t,he 
ch ri stian zeal and so devotf>d to th e cause whicli 
he represented, accompanied by h is goocl compan
ion, full of the Holy Spiri t, of w hich t,l'ue indns· 
t ry is a, par t; they set to work gathering up t hn 
f'lock. Sister Pavey. leader: Mrs. Thompson as
sistant; Miss Ollie M .. secretary: Miss Florence 
W .. organ i. t. The interest had been dee pen ing 
aud widening all the time, and by the aid of such 
a grand ]PadPr as Sister Pavey a nd thfl .Tnnim"s 
page in thP Epwol't h Hem ld. we cou ld trut hfully 
sing, '·Swef' t is the work." For two short yea r. 
the work was thus carried '.>D. Whe n again com· 
pe lled. by the remova,l of our pastor to other fields 
of labor, to g ivfl up our leade r which in thi s tfoie 

we had l<'ttrned to lcwe so mnch. and the me mory 
of them is sweet God is so good, h i · "'·e1· watch
fn l eare is upon us. a nd ,,-0 arc' Pncil'IC'C1 in his IO\·
ing e m bnLCf'. 

Wh ilc WP. were th us brokt•n \\·ith sorrow bfl
cause of t he departure of our frie nd:" ,,.<' IParH'cl 
lwavily on the E verlasting Arms. knowing he 
h as a balm for evHry wound and will heal the b ro
ken pinion of those who would ;;oar a.gain. WP. 
were t ben n~sLorPd by h avi ng- Dr. Ca.mpb<> ll sPn t 
to us, ou1 pre-;e11 t pastor. who <Llso insisted npon 
and contin uing- the .fr. work. Although h P. has 
nevc•r me t wit b us. wf' fe<>l assmTPd WC' havf' thP 
m1)St fl iLl'n f'st prayPrs of himsPlf and his swP.et. 
ch ristia n spfrit<•d com pan inn. 

We .Jrs. arP looki ng- for ward to thf' t inrn 
whiC'h we trust. is not f<L I' aw<L.\I. whPn tlwil' hands 
will bP lo:1sNl frnrn nthl' r l inPs :if duty, which a.rn 

so n<-'C<'ssary for tlwrn to bf~ engagPd i11. wlwn "'" 
may havP tho portion of ti nw t,hPy ar·p obi ige~l to 
\Vithhold from us wit h somf> 1·pg f'0ts. 

But. WP have g-rown older now a nd st.ro np;er in 
th"' causP. Soma of us· ol.der 011Ps a1·0 t rying t.o 
h elp the smaller o nes 

W0 have Mrs. 'l' ho1npson a.s ov1>rseE>r an<l w0 

lead om· own meetings. appointing a n<•w IPadm: 
for Pac h ScLbba.th at 2:il0. We SPlec~t our songs 

from t he Pentecost.al Hymns. W 1' hav<' had 
some very preci.uus 1neetings. 

We hop~ some d<L.Y t:> be a pow1•1· i11 the a<l
vancerncnL oft.ht-> 1:ausf> o f OUI' Lol'Cl and Saviour 
.T <'SUS Christ. 

We h;we our cliffc•renL commiltPes. We do 
lots (lf good work in our yonng ways, we have 
been the rnpa,ns of making many hap~>y. We visit 
the sick, c;arry flowers. sit by tlw b1'd sidf' o f the 
MT1icted aud read to Llwn1 rrnm LhP Bible or Ep · 
worth Herald or from good books and papers. 
We also Lry to make each other happy. We are. 
at present. not holdi ng meetings, but hope soon 
to take ou r places in ot11· bE-anti l'u l, n<'w <'hnrch 
wh<'re we hope to be an ev<'r-grf\Pn .fr. L PagnP. 
God grant we may. - One o f the .J 1-. !:~an d. 

I ~ S)., BA I!> O ·R .~\ 
- D ealer i n -

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROBES 
A 1ul Harness. 

tjorscsqo1?in~1 n11~ <nrncrnl 231ncks111 itl1in.,,1. IDelpbi. 



My Recollections of Some People. 

In the twenty-two year s of eur li ves spent in 
t his heautiful little Indiana ci ty, ma.ny warm 
fri endships have bee n formed and of some of those 
friends of by~one days I wish to write: especially 
of t hosf> who wPr<' on r.e mf>mbf>rs of onr own 
c:h urch fa.111 ily. 

Among the first to extend a cord ia l greeting 
to us who were entire stran,ge r·s in tlw place, was 
M r. Dugan. and onl_v those whosP. Int is for th<' 
tirst t·inw l'ast. among strangers. can a,p prPc iatP. 
s11ch kind ness. M1·. and Mrs Dugan at that tim P. 
had a love ly h01T1f>. w ith PVPl',V th ing about th0m 
that could eonduce to t lw fr happinP.SS. 'I' lwy 
w0re liberal support.f'rs of th1" chur:.:h. ancl gi,·p n 
to ho~ pitality . a~ Lhe wriL<~ r of .t.h is lit.tie a r t.ic le 
c i1n we ll aLtest. having spent. many 1.J P.asant. ho111·s 
in thPir hon1P. 

A not hf>r familim· fac:P onf' alway,; seen in hi,; 
pe w at C'hun·h wa,; Mr. G. W. P igma n: n nrnn o r 
stctte ly 111anue1·,;. _y.-t kind. and aff:tblP t.o a ll: a~.; I 
remember him he wa,; always sun;;; h iny and C'hf'f•1·· 
ful a11d ~a; muc h missf'd in thP C' hnr('h. Dr. an<l 
Mrs. nl i~11chard we 1·f> loyal Method ii:;ts. An.v 
t,hing Mrs. Hlanc,har d possf'f'SSd was a lways at 
thP clisp:>s:d of tlw C'hurc·h. whil<' hf'r lrnsha11< I 
was one of its most, lihe ra.1 suppol'tf'r,;. ' l'h<>ir 
daughter Mrs .. To~f>phine Watts was for some t.i nrn 
H lll f' nilWI' of Lite Clturc:h <:i10it'. her \'Oice alt hou~h 

not. strnng wa,; \' f>t·y swe<>t. and musical. She 
was also a tl'aclwr in Sunclay school. \'er.v kind to 
1 hf' pool'. a!ld a trne fr iend . 

Robe rt Allf>n was one o:f Lhe "fathers in Isra· 
01:" he w ith his good wife lef t Delphi. for a home 
in Kansas. where his death afterwards occurred. 
I re membP.r him as always at the prayer meeting 
whe l'e he used to g e t a.lmosL s houting happy whe n 
rf'lating hi. ex1w ri<>nce as a christian. 

'l'he kindly face of Mrs. Dimmick conrns b<'
fore me. as I used to "lee he r. and heat· he r· chef>r·y 
words. ~he was oue of tho~P. who "thinketh 110 

<" \' i I. .. a nd was al ways r eady t·O clo wh at s he cou Id 
for t hH cause of Christ. 

Mr:;-. Janet Holt. was another activfl church 
\\'Orkf>J'. and although a frail lt•oking woman coul<l 
ac·<·omplish more work tha.11 m~Lny wh<> lookNI 
strong<'L·. l Lhi11k of he r a.lwa.ys as a til'e less Iii· 
tic worker. 

Mrs. Clarissa 'l'utwiler was a woman whom 
<•very one loved, a nd one who had a. r ic h c hristi tLll 
oxpl:'rif! nce. a faith fnl nwm be1· o f thP c h u rc l1 shC' 

loved, and always ready to help those in trouble. 
Dea.r Mrs. S im s was another noble christian 

woman of loving memory. whose influence was 
wide-spread. 'l'he re furnishing of the church has 
recalled a. re mark Mrs. Sims made when the la
dies were making the la,s~ carpet fort.he a.uditori· 
um. '!'urning to one of the ladies. Mrs. Dimmick, 
I think. s lw :-;aid : "Mrs. A llison and Mrs. Murphy 
may live LO s ee another new carpet on this tloor, 
but you and J a 1·e not like l,v to .. , [ wondered at 
lwr n·111ark. but it, pron'!d p rophetic. 

M1·s. Catharine Young wa.s one of the l>l'ight, 
chef'l'ful members of the church. not with us now. 
At th1· c: hureh socials [ knew I won ld spend a 
p!P.asa,ni ovE>ning- if I could be ne~Lr Mr s. Young 
a nd Mrs. Lt>wis 8 i ms. '!'hey were so jovial <LrHl 
wer P. rare good company. 1\frs Young always saw 
1lw hn1 1101·ou'> side of f\ ver y t.hing. ancl was wi th a l 
a good ch rist ian woman . 

. \fr:-;. Drnsilla Watts. alt.hough one of the ohl· 
or , always t.ook a l i\'c>ly intP.rest in al l t.hings 
pf' rtaini11g to Lhe ehurch, and was read,y aL a ll 
1imf's to he lp in ~Lny good work. 

OnP nf 0 111· noble girls. one much missed in 
t hP Nun day school was Mrs Katie Booth Siden· 
b<>ncli>r : of a sweet. lovable character. s lrn was ;1 
f;~\·ori te among all who knew her. 

Daisy Inglee was anothe r teacher in the Sun
day sch ool. w h o was sorely mi:;;sed. Daisy was 
one who never s hirked from a duty. and her work 
was a lways of thf> best. I think of h e r as one of 
the swf>etest, truest girls 1 ever met. 

A bright and loving friend was Mrs. Lel ia 
DPrbyshirc . a christ.~an woman whom none k new 
bnt to love her. M rs . J E'ssie Cartwright Smith 
was another whose death caused sorrow to so 
many loving frie uds; having spent all her li fe in 
De lphi. She was w idely known, a ncl sad ly miss
f'<l. 

Mr a nd Mn:. Hen ry Lytle. known \,o so many 
of us as " G1·andpa and Grnnd ma Lytle," wcr~ 

truly good old people, devotf'd to one a nother, 
loving, and kind to all. 

[ t·eca ll three old ladies, Mother Hare, Grand · 
ma Bttrser. and Mrs. McGle nne n, fl,ll three loyal 
and t1·uc, r<>ady to sac ri ti <:P. if 1wed lw. fol' thf' i r 
~fasLe r. 

R.lias H it'Stand was a quif:it man, _yet ono o[ 
t.hH substanti a l mc mhers of th e c hm·ch <ln1·ing- hi:-; 
yc>a.rs spent in De lphi. 

Mr s. Roach is another whom me mory brings 
hnforn 1110 a.s r writ e of thosf> connf'<~t.(\d with thP. 



church; a woman clfwotecl to her home, ,rot alwa.vs N~cri st , and olhf'I',.; whos<' namc,.; ar(• not now r c-
i nter es tcd in the work of the church. c·all0d. 

Among those fai thful in thefr' attendance at 
the ph1yer meeting was Mr. El7.a Armstrong. 
He al ways seemerl to enjoy tho services. and ·was 
especially fond of the si nging. 

Emmett Eding was missed from our Snnday 
school, as he was a faithful attendant, and gaye 

• promise of a usefu l life. How mnch tho c·lrnrches 
need chr istian y oung men. 

Ther e eorr:es l1efore me the picture of a very 
old lady. who. as I r emember her. always wnllwd 
up Lhe ais le of the church. lean i11g on the at·rn (, f 
her grandson, who is now a prominent physician 
in this ph1ce. The old lady wtts Mrs. li;li 7.ab0Lh 
Shultz. 

Mrs. Margeret Allen Barnes w~Ls a woman of 
strong personal i ty. l i boml i n µ:ivinµ:. and with t lw 
exception of Mrs. Boller, was the only lwn;on. so 
far as t lw w1·ite1· has knowl edgc. who has 1nadn 
any hequt'sts to the thu1ch . Mrs. Barns ldt four 
hundrPd dollars to be nsPcl for t lrn berrnfiL of tlrn 
ehurch of which she. whi l e Jiv ing. was a memb01'. 

Mrs. Speece. although a 1m l111ber of a clpuo111i
nat i on not r epr0sen w<l by any organization in 
D<'lph i . was ahnLys a wi lling and che<'l'fnl giv1!1' to 
the Method ist Episcopal chur<:h ,,,,-h ich slw. w i th 
hPr hushand attPndP<l whP1wver hf'r lwalt.lt wonlcl 
permi t. 

Mr. Lewis B. Si111s. I shall always l'<'llll'mlwr 
as 0111• of Lhf' kin<ll i<•st of mf'n. Dul'ing chu reL 
frs t ivals his i·0quest was to givf' to thosE' too poor 
to buy. and he wou ld pay the bill. Poi· tho clrn l'ch. 
a;;; for those in need, h is pnrse was always opPn. 
His place cannot e<Lsily be tilled . 

:Mrs. Osborne. ·who spm1t some tinw in De lphi 
with tier brotlwr. Dr. S t0war t. was a wo1nan who 
always entered hea.rtily into all branches of 
chul'<·h work while with ns. <L womn n of lovahll'. 
eh l'isLian charactP.J'. 

Mrs. H1-i ttie .Jackson, I re11wmber as a wo111a,n 
of gent.l e man 11ers, with a voice so swPet and 
musical i11 convor:-:ation. tlnLt, it W<LS <L p leasun' to 
hf'a r h er speak. 

Mrs. El l en Genrich W<LS a woman who loved 
h er hornP ~Lnd chil<ln'11 hnt was n0n-ir forg1•tf11 l of 
lwr <lutiPs to th1~ ch rn·ch. 

'rlwn" am a. onmh.ar oft.host~ who. during tl1oi l' 
lif0ti1rn~ were pe t·hnps as efficit'n t as those nwn
tioned, hut with ·whom the w r iL01· ha.<l 110 p<•t·sorrnl 
aequaintanee. Among th is numbf'r was Mr. Ar
no1't. Mr. a,ncl .Mr s. ShnPts. Mr. 0:-;car F'rn1. Mr. 

We as a cltnl'eh lta\'I' loving re111!'111brn111·P or 
111any still l i,·ing. hut who al'<' wnrkt ' l'S in ntl11·1· 
fiPlds of us~fuliwss. 

M i's. C!l'a.ft <:Ln<l d:wµ-htl'l' Of v\' ash i 11µ:Lon, D. c .. 
Mr. an<l "Mt's . .Jamf',.; S p PPI', or SI'. Lon is. i\Tis,.;mn·i. 
Ml'. and :\'.It's .. J. U. Gwinn o f Cl1il'ago, who for so 
long a 1 i1110 \\'<' r(• 11w111 hPt'S c1[ t.Jip t·l11 11·r·h 1·hoi1· . 
M r . a,n<l M r s . .r. !\I. W:1tts or Pl'1 •,.;c·olt. ,\ l'izona. 
the Olcls' fa111 il ,y nf l),·lroit. Dr. L-fa,rnslwr's fa rnily 
of LnJayl't1P. Dr. 1~~v c•rsolP and wif'l' of Logans 
port , M l'. antl :\f rs. l)hi110as l{p1111Pl to r '.'Vlo 11 t"i c·<'llO. 
Prof<•S,.;QI' r-I<•rsl1111a11's l'a111ily 01' °NC'\\' t\lh:iny. 
Mi's. (;Po. D1·w<'y . and M1'. a11d Mrs. l ticl).!°1<',1· or 
C:h i<·ago. Mr;-;. All<>11 of 1\bilf'11e. Ka11sas . .\Ir,.;. 
Hany Dn11g l<1s n[ f1'r:11 1kfnr L. Ml',.; . .Tncl,.;011 Applc• 
gal'! and .\frs. Ji'l'ank l(i lgol'f' of' ' l'aco111a . .VI I'S . 

1~;nueh Cox "nd .\ I rs. F-:1 izalwt h Cox o f F'ol'l 
vVuy11e. Mr. rl' . .J. Stl'(•IP and fa111 i iy of [t'rankforL. 
Mrs. Martha [t'orl wang·lp 1· o f P<'Ol' i<L. ~1r. ancl :\fr,;. 
Culvel' of ~onth K<•rn1. i\.Jr,.,. Liblii<· Di11t111i<·k 
Conkling of Colt1111 bn,.;_ Ohio. tlw ;\lc•uel' a11d Alli · 
son families of [ndianapolis. Mrs . .fohn ~~11 11 is anc l 
:Lncl Ml'. U-1·0. Hainos or Lah~,)'P lt• ', Mr,;;. 13e llo 
1~'i,.;Jwr C'o\\'a,n of Missouri, Mrs. Harr.v .Jnh11son of 
Lowell. Mt's. Matti<' Aclkin;,011 o f Kt>ntnc·ky. Mr. 
an<l Mrs. Hitt who for some ti•1w w1're 111P1nb!'rsol' 
tlwl'hnit'. Mrs .. J. r>. i\111•11 ancl Mr,;. H. C. i\llp11 
or Ut'( 'f'l1<'<LStlP . .Vl I'S. Dorn. (: l'l'Pll of Spolrnn<'. :\[l's. 
Anna Ecl i l !g LytlP of r,: ~l'H,Vl'l 1P. a11d ollWl'S. 

"Nor hav1• \\'t' as :i 1·hu1·1·h ror·g-.)tt( 'll t lw failh 
fn l pastor,; who ha1'<• sn r·,·cd l.lic• ('1lt1 1T h during nil 
t hese years. ;Lnd t ho 11lany l rappy ho11r;.,. ayt,, ancl 
some honrs of sorr·o \\'. too, spP11t \\' ii h lhe1n nntl 
1 hElil' fa1ni l i0,.; in tlw o-l<l p;trsonttµ:e . 

\fr'-. l\I. ;.,f, :\1 t' l·: l'l fY. 

:tames 18l)2the S Sons, 
UN:DERTA\K l~US. 

ID en le rs in jf n rnttnre, !Pictures, IPictn re 
jfrnmes, JGab)2 (J;nbs, \!Ulint>ow S lrnl'es, 

(J;urtain !Po les. 
DELPHI. I Nl>L\N A. 

GRAIN AND SEEDS, 
Delphi , Incliana.. 
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We carry in Stock the most Complete line of 

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, and 

' 

RELIABLE PATENT MEDICINES· 

~l~~ 

Our Motto:--''Nothing Too pure for medicii1e.'' 
''The GREATEST care at all times. ' ' 

Our Specialty:--The careful filling of prescriptions. 

BOOKS, BOOKS! ~ 
Each year we are adding to our STocx OF Booxs, and 
ask an inspection of our miscellaneous books. Our 

FAMILY and TEACHERS' BIBLES. 

Beautiful books at very low prices. We give 
special prices on books to all Clergymen and School 
Teachers. 

Remember the place---South Side of Square, 
Delphi, Indiana. 



William 0. Wyant 

Till• 1i1·1·. \\'ill ia111 Orri11 \Vya.11t 11·as horn i11 
'['11,..<';11·a11·a,.; c·rn111t.1'. Ohio. t-i1·pt . 111. ! Hi~/ . Ht• a t -
1PHd1•d lilt• 1111hlic ,.;('liools a11d \\' (lrkl'd at th<• trad<> 
of sadd l l' a11d lrn1·11<'ss 11mkin.!! d111·i11g Iri s boy· 
hood. t\t tliP a!!t' of 11inl€'Pt1 hf' wa,.: sound ly c·on· 
1«•1 t0cl and 11nitPd wi th tlw :i.1Plhodisl lt~p i s<·opal 
( 'lrnr<·h. in ' l ' roy . Ohio . I n 1 H~1~ I Ill' C'lltf' t'<•tl DP
Pa1111· ( tl11' 11 1\shnry ) Uni1·<'rsit,v a t ( ;n'1" l1<:astl<' 
HP was rno111·.1· l1•..;s au d a st rang<' !'. but t)('ill .!.:' <l 
good h<Ll'lless 111aln•r lw fou11d a g'Pllf>l'OUS frif'nd in 
Urn1h1•r William KrntllPt' who ua1·c hi111 a hu111 e in 
his famill'. a11d l'urnishPd hill1 'work a.t hi s t1·a1k. 
H<' <>nt<>r;·d anl11011sly upon liis st ndi<'S and lab01·s 
;rnd hy llint ol' t•t·ono111.v and dilig-PllC:(• paid his <'X 

pe11s<'S as lw pro(·1•1•ckcl in h i ,., <·nllt•g iatP cat'Pl'l'. 
During h is stay in (j.n•pr11·ast IP Ill' was l ic<'n sPCl 
to ]ll'!•;tc·h. and gan' alrnnda11 1 p1·0111i,.,i:- or fnt 11re 
,.;u<·c·<':-.s. 011 .J 1111P :! I. 1 Ht'iil. lw 111<LtTicd :\tfiss 
Soph rnnm L <'<'. of (; rt'l'n('ast IP. His widow sn1· 
1·i1•p,; him a11d rP,..idPs <Lt lndia11apoli s. and an on -
1 v son. l•'r<'d W .. n 's idt':-l at P1•oria. llli11ois. 
• Efp taught t wo .Y<'al'S in t]l( • pulJli<· S('hOO]S of 
V 0va v. foci .. and gr:.ichmted with hn1101· l'ro111 As
hu l'y · Univt>r,.;ity ·in I H();), B ishop :-;impso11 or· 
<lairwcl him a lot; tl dPa<·on in 8PplP111l1!'1'. l>-<1\-L and 
af1 PI' his !£1'<1d11nt·ion Iii' ta 111 . .d11 0111' ,YP:11· i11 tlw 

'l'horn l (1 \\'1l :\1·<1d1·m.\·. Ill all I lif'sP l abors lw ""'" 
1•111i11e11tly ,.;\l('('l'SSful. alHI i n ('\°(' I',\' pliL('\' S(•(-f lf'<•d 
many warm f r i1•11d!-.. At Llw s<•ssiou of llw !\orth 
WPst lucl iana ( '011fPrf'11C<'. in P~~ili. h e joi11cd th<~ 
it iiwral'y a11d 11·a,; appointPd to a c lrnl',!£<' in I»lphi. 
J\s a 111in i st .. ,. :tnrl p 11.st11r he :Lt once st<•ppP<l into 
tl10 front rank. an<l wa:-. ac:Jrno11· l<'dgf'd a hril l iant 
,..;1 11 ·<1kPr an d a 111astPl' ,;piri t. 

'l' lw ('011 fP 1·<· 11e(· of LHlil 1·<· t u rnPd l1 i111 to l x,I 
pl1 i. and hr· f'n lr•rNl itpon his work wi1.h a IJ11l'ni11!! 
·1.1•al. <lf>l<'1·111i 11f'd to wi t n<,,.;s a J'i>\·i,•a l of t lw wor k 
or t lw Lonl. rn thi,..; a111bition lw wa,.; not disap
pnin1<·d. f<•I' tlw L ord nsf>d hin1 a,; an i nstn111wnt 
in hri 11gi11g ahon t a g1·<1(·io11,.; r1·\·i ,·a1. ' L'ax i11µ: Iii" 
t"'n1•1·git->,.; too ;.:p,·p1·ply <ill 'l'hnrsday 1'\"l•ning .. Ja11. 
~il1·cl. afH>1· anno111H'ill,!.! t hP <·l1i,., i11g· hym11 lrP gn•w 
db:xy. an<l partiall y hliJl(l••cl. a11 1l 1\·h i l<' grnspin.!! 
1 lrn rail i Ilg of t,l1P rost ro111 . ask•'d ... i\.1·1• t 111 •.1· p11 t · 
ting out t hP l ights~ l c-an not sf'1'.·· Sta.g·gp1·i11g 
frmn t lw pu I pit h1~ was assist <'d i 111 o t ht> 11P:trh,1· 
pa1·sona.gc• to cl i r'. C'ongPst io11 of t hr• li111gs wa.s 
t lw approxi•11a.tc• c;Luso• of hi s dP:tth. t 111• c·n11g·l's· 
1i1111 pas~(·d to Ii i,.; hrai11; a ,.; tu por 1•ns11t-><l, l'rou1 
w hiC'lr It<• 110v<>r l'alliPcl: and n 11 ~1111<1ay. Jn1rnal',y 
:!lit h. w hi I<' t.lw 1· h m·c h l •e ll s Wl'l'P ri ngi 11g 011 t 1111 
that c· 1·isp wint f' r morni 11g. <'<ti l ing his tlock to 
<· lass·nH'Pting. h is s pil'it quiPtl .Y ~l<'<l. On tlrP 
'I' ltu1·sda.v following his funeral touk pl ac:P. a t 
tr ndN] by an i mmc·nse throng. Sf'\'P1·a l of his 
l>rPlhrf•11 in t.lw rnini st l'y. (ineln<li ng tlw CaLho l iC'. 
prif>st w i t h w horn hf--s harPcl a w<Lr11: friPnclship). 
sharing in tlw ;;<•rvicf's. Tlw s<'rrnon was JH'<'aclt
N I b,v Thos. R. Wnod. A. M .. a warm ft'iPnd of 
thP rlPeeasNl. A m ici the• tears and deep gl'ief o f 
tlw f'n t in:• com111u11ity. h f> was bornP to tlw D<'lphi 
1:<• 11H?. t <'l'Y an cl laid down to l'es t. 

Bni°t lH'r W y;Ln t was l'eSJH'<'tl'd and lo1·cd hy 
all th<' c l0rgy of De lphi , inc l11cli11g the Catholic· 
prio'st. .\s hnsband and fa.t.lw1· lw w as kind a.ncl 
nl'fPctio1mt<': as a l' ri i->nd lw was frank. wa,rn1 
lwal'tPtl. :md g enerous; as a sch o lar. fo1· 0 1w o f his 
age. he \nls r c n1 arkabl<', having mastt'1·ed Sf'l"<' l'al 
langnag0s. H is readings WQ t'(' flxtcnsivP :L11 d 
\\'1' 11 sl'l<'<·t0d. as his supPrior lib r a1·y prm·Nl . As 
a logici:Lll he PXC'PllP<I. and his ,.;p]' l!lOllS WPr< · 

rnastPrly <:'ffo1·t.s and 111odf'ls of pu lpit prPparntion 
<tnd dPlivf'1',y. He was a <~om1wtent b ut a 1ni lcl 
eritie. and at horne a mong t lw profound auth or;;. 
hand l ing thei r gTPti,tE>st thoughts 11·ith the grasp 
of a gian t . HP was a princ<' among pnlpit ora
tor s; possPSSPd of a, noble form, a mu:it'Stic intel
le<·t. ancl a tnlly ehri sti an h f>iLrl. M ,vstf'1·ious t lw 
prov id<'nCP i n h is l'f'lllO\'al. His mantl i-> l'l'sts 11ot. 
as y~'t. on 1 lw shonl<l<'l'S of annt lwr. 

~J 



RE\'. H. A. GOBIN, D. D . 

I V<"l',V gladly c·omp ly w i t ii t lw t'f'<Jllf'st. to 
w r ite a h ric' f arli<'I<' r<'!·qwe lin!! 111y past·orntf' in 
D elphi. 

Wh011 I til'st lwar <l of th e d<•ai h of Hrnt hl'l' 

Wyant·. I r0markNI.. "It wi ll b0 vnt·,y harcl to sup 
ply hi,;; p laci> .. , I was thc•n a Sophornon~ in cnl
LPgt:' , ancl I had not the r Pmotes t thought thftt I 
would he called upon for such a try ing cln ty. 
Whfln I anived in Delphi . not on ly t h~i chur(·h. 
hut th~) whol0 town S<)C' tnod to bn in Llw de<' pe,; t 
grief and m ourn ing on acconnt. of t;hc tlt-•at h u f 
Brntlwr Wya11 t. H 0 wa.s a woncl c l"ful ly b 1·il li ant 
man. deep and br oad in his scholarship anrl clr1-
quen t in his preac hing. H e was v0 1·y sy mpathet
ic in hi~ temperam c•ni . an rl took a deep i nte rest. in 
the w elfare of t>vel'ybody. old ;m<l young. For 
these r 0asons, he hacl become gT0atly endcal'N l to 
!he p eop le, a.nd his death. coming m1hel' sudden
ly. the sh ock o r the eomm1111ity wa. v<·r y sovf' l'<'. 

When I fi rs t 0nton=-d t h e c·hurc~h , l found it. 
hP.avily draped in mourn ing. ancl ;~t t lw s i ~ht of 
one who had <·011w as Llw succ0ssor o r tlw h0lc)\·c·d 
pastor, the• p<'op i<' ,:;ce me<l t o r 0ganl it as anot lwr 
ind ication of tlw Joss Lhoy ha<l suf'FPl'ed an<l t hei r 

PXprnssion s of grief WP.re Vfll'.Y atl'<'c:t ing . T 1'0 l t 
that. t.he l oad was l1<•;wi0 r than T r·<ll1ld enrry. a.n<l 
I would ha\·c• gi v1-i 11 any considP1·n.t ion in ordPr 10 
h e· r <! lN tSPtl from the appoi n tn1en t a.11<1 IJO pen11 it . 
11'<1 t o 1·0t11rn Lo my sLucli<'s.. I wa. g-r<'atly <Lssist . 
<'d in the h0g in n i ng of my wori{ by t,hc• R Pv . E van 
Srnvenso11 an ag<~cl minist,cw. rPrnarlrnh ly n loqu<'nt 
i 11 prc>n.<·hi ng . ,.,. , .. Y i11t<'t'1•st i11g i11 his 0ecr-11tTi<'i t i1•s 

and very sy mpathNic in his rc•gard for younl! 
minisLHr s. H e deep ly ,.;,y111pathi;wcl wi1h nw in 
my c merg<'nvy a11d g-a \ '<! me \ "Pl'.Y lwa r ty s11 ppnr t 
H P r0mai110d with m <' llf'<Lr ly two \l'P<'ks. W <' r·on 
t inue<l t.h0 rnvi1·al m<' <•tings h<' g11n by J{ rn1l1t·r 
Wyant . ancl ther0 1\·f' rP 111<1ny accessions to t lw 
1· l111rc:h . som0 of who111 soon forgot th0ir \'O\\"s. hnt 
llwl'e W<' t'<• o tlw r s who \\' Pl'f' firm and l'n i thl" nl :111d 
\"<'t'Y val11abl0 i n tl1 Pi 1· p1·a<:tkal s1 qrpc1rl or th<' 
good (',:-1. ns0. 

f will 11<'\"Pl' forg-<'I tlw symp Mh.Y and g ood 
will of t he nwmbp1·s of the Ofti<-ial n on rd .. and n i l 
ramili0s o f t lw chn l'<-h. I also f<'el g r<'<1tly in<10bt -
0d l.O 111a11 y of the f l'i<' IHIS. 1101 lllP!lll1Pt'S ol' t lw 
MPt.h(l(l i st, ~pisc~opal C lrnr<"h. fo r their sy 11 qmLily 
a1ul 0n«o111·ag-<'ll1P.11L Dnring 11 10 s11 11H11 <-'J' of 11 1.\' 
t1•mporn 1·y pas lorat<•. pr<' pa J'<LI ions W l'r<' rnad<' I"< •r 
<«Ll ryi 11g 0111 tlw p lans o f t lw Il l'\\ ' c·l1111·c-h 0tli lk<'. 
\\'ltic·l 1 lt ad !1<'< ' 11 adopt<•d during· I JW Jl<tStOl'alP oJ" 
nrntltPI' Wyant. '.1'11 0 p0opi1' C-<1, 111(' forward 
lt<•roi c·: i.11 .\· to t ltis wo1·k. and stW('(•<•d0d i 11 b 11 i ldi11g 
t lw largf' and c·o111111ocl ious 0dific<'. whic·h 11111 ii lasl 
spri ng- wa s nsPd by t lw congn'g-M ion as t lwi r 
place o f worsllip. [:tin afra.icl tn attf'rnpt to nwn 
t ion any Of j,l1e t: hU l'('.l t Jl<' l'S11tmJJy . Jpst· ( 111igi1( 
]IOSSihJy .. on ;t('C(Jllllt Of 1 l:P laps<-• o r .)" f' <ll'S O\"<'I'· 

look sornP V<'l'.V dc•srn·,· i ng p<•rsons. bnt 1 111l1st Ii<' 
pel'mitted to say t haL i n tlw fa tniliPs o f Dr. l~ l a11 -

chard. Mr. L. B. Sims. M r. f:en. Pi .!!nt:w. Mr. 
vVilliam Y oung. an cl Hrot lwrs 1\lJ.•n. Dimm ic·k. 
Watts. and M ('. lntosl1 . [ fonnd tlw most <·n1·d ial 
ho.;pitaJity anrl t'ltl'IH'St :tlltl f:tithfnJ f'r i<•ncbh i p . 
As tlw y<'al's h;t\·r• gone by . ;tnd as 011 0 by ntH' t i " · 
majority of thos0 fai t hin l fri<'nrls ha\·e pass<·<l 
()\'('!'to thf' . ..... ;J1ining shore," r l1:t\"(\ ff' lt an in 
<Tf'asr•d rl0sire to ma.kc• 1ny t"C~c .. orcl wort.hy that 
111 ighL <•11jo,r tlw l" r iPndshi p-.., i n th0 1"11 11 11·<' l i f" 
which W<'rP so \"<tl nahl<' to tllP in t hi-. worl d . 

[ rn ight. t'<'fPr to smno p!N ts<111t i 11c: icl c•n t.s. vp1·y 
intf•r<'st i n .~· tc 1 1nysPI f . h11t :ts many f'nrt ll <'I' Jl<LS tOl'S 
wi l l cont.ri bntP to !his pnb l it'at ion. I lwsita.t <• to 
t<Lln-' 11101·r· of yonl' "llll<"<' . 

l f<• 1·1·<\ll1 ly pray I hat t h0 ~1 <' 1 h()(list l<:pi sc·o · 
p<tl c illl I'(' h o r DP I p h i \\' i 11 ;I(' h ic•\'(. :t ,.: 110 h ie :L 1·1 ·

<:orcl or fitl<' ii ty to tlw Mastl' I' in Linw lo ('!llll i ' :1 ,., 
h<LS h<'<•n 1101· good J"r)l't 11111• in 1,lw past. 

If. 1\ . (;OB I N. 

. '1'~1 0 Carrnl l ElN·t ri<' Li?h i Com1•:1n_y is tH" 
got1at1 ng for a 1ww threP hnnclrl'd hors<' 111111·•·r 
<'ng·in <~ , with a \' iPw t,o ll'l<'<'t. a ll tJl<' l'P<p1i1·P rn <'11t:-: 
(~£ tl11' cit.ir.c ns of t lw <·ity as \\'Oi l as t.1 10.-;1• n[ 
Sn11 1h Dc·lpl1i. 



REV. JOHN L. BOYD. 

l >0n,·01., ('nln .. Nm·. l iL l ~HI. 

:vtr. A.'\\'. \\' n ll'\"l' J'. li";sq. , 
DPI phi. Ind. 

f)(•a 1· Sir a 11<1 I ~rnl hp1·:--

(~rP:t1 ly r<'.Ll.'J'('l l in.~ tlial 1 
(•n,nnnt lw with ,VOil at t.lw rn-op011 i ng of' Llw 
i'hllrCh, f ht'l'<'h.)' com pl y With ,\'Olll' J'N\ lH'Sl". i11 -
c·losi 1, g· phot<>. ;1,11d t·lw fol lowing: -

l~P V . • J. L . l~oyd fol lowPrl 1110 la,mPn t·f' rl and 
hrilli tLnl ·wyant. 'l'lw c lrnrch \\'HS j11st 1h011 c•n
(' lm,0d. and sonw :-:;1-101) dolla r s inc1PbtP<l1H•ss nn tlw 
,.;a,nw. Mo1wy to lw rnisod to tinish tlw hnilcling 
and 1lw 11 s1 1al p;1stnn1l work \,o hn clone, ~111 or 
whi«h was a.ss ip; nocl to tlrn pastor , with tlw <·fli 
cion t help o[ 1.lw o1'kPrs ancl lacli0s of tlrn church , 
hop ing· 1.0 0n l<'I' Llw saJll(' by ho litla.y,..;. Hro. 
Roycl had inhPri tc> cl fro111 his f'a.t;lw r la,.,IP and ta(:t , 
possPssPd by l'nw men fo r such work: l'aisP<l t o 
labor wit.h l 1a11d nncl br [1in. ·whi l0 110t. m•g l P<~tin .g· 

ilw r1•ligi o 11 s work of t lw c:hm·(' h, lw br onght. mus· 
cu lar Ch risti:Ln i I y to bPr1,r an<l w:Ls fo11 nd among 
th<' laborers blasting th<' :;;tone ou t 0f th e cl i t ch 
for draining'. or up 11ncl<' l' t lw c iw0s paint.ing t hfl 
rorni ce. wh0n no t c·ollPding- f'11 nds to <'an y ont· f hP. 

1'11\Pl'\> l'iSf' . 

1\n amusing ineid<~nt of these ae;ts to he.Ip 011 

t lw \nWk 'vhich gav<> offencP to t h e fas I i d ious 
who 1 honght t lw pastoi· should e;onti ne h i tnsPlf to 
:-; pirilual 111<1 tl'P.rs on ly. W!' r ecall the <lPd ic:a,t i on 
dny ;i f t 0 1· I WO W('i •l.-s o l' SUCCf'SSful holid c1,V oec-.n
j ><Lll C.Y of tlw <"11 u rt: h. w he11 Doc-. tors. now Bishops, 
B O\\' llla ll <tn<l the llt11wn tP.cl Ii:. 0. Havf•n. WP l'P 

1n·<~sr•nt. and af't<•r t hcii· umtchl('Ss stylo ot' prP<teh
ing \\·e1·0 mising t lrn amount. to r naeh I he d<>b1. 
th at Hro. l~nyd, who was one of th e ti<• ld men i n 
l he au<lio 11('.C'. ha<l h i s pockl't.-; l'n l l of c hnrrh b ills. 
,f1J1• for 11iateri<d us<'d in tlw cons! 1·11(·tion. K now
ing 1"110sc• W<'l l wl 10 were t·. n~ditors. h<' had c-.a1·, .. 
fo lly sr•l <'C· t<'Cl t lwm. <LIHl wlw 11 t.hey said they 
.. ,,·onld lik<' to g-i vt> f.w o 01· tln'C~<· hundred if m y 
hill was paid" ilP i rn1110diatf' l,y had 1.l1e 111 rc-~ct' ipt 
1l1c• h i ll a.11c.I rn dled 011t tlw a111 01111 t.. Lhun•by liqnid
ali ng the rh•bt an<l c losi ng- 11 11 1,l 1e a<:eonn t. 13e· 
l'on· t li(' ch11reh \\'a.s fi n isliec.I . li t' ae;c·onq1:111 i(•d L. 
H. :--l i111s \\'il,h a lctt<' J' " f 1111l i mit('d erc•dit from 

Ha11kc> t' Dngu n. went t~) Chica.go. purchased f 11 r -
11 it 111·P. fn l'll ace, stai11ecl ,!1:l::1ss. and s1wh sn ppl iPs 
as \ \'t' J'C' no t nrnnufactun'cl in D Pl ph i . 

His pastorn te \\'as an acti\·e ancl succPss [ 1d 
on<' hut l1ad t he sflricius draw-hack of h is c•st.inmble 
wif0's il l 1wss d uri ng t he g r Patel' p ortion of t lw 
.\'<'al'. Hrn Ho y d w as we !: kno wn as an active 
pastor int IH: NoJ't.h\\'f'St lntliana Conforenc<' for 
I w<'nt y sP\"('11 y c>ars. A s we r erncrnbP r h im, of 
l'(' ad y aclcl ress. cbrk hai r an cl bear d . a.ncl 0 11e o f 
1 lw most social ancl successful young· men o f t lw 
Gonf <' r <'n(·f'. h<:win g- til !Prl l<>ttcli ng appoi n t rn euts in 
the sam e. T lw photo WP present wi ll remind all 
\\'ho look aL i t of his i atlwr. R <'v. G. M. 13oy d, D. 
f) .• who neYer wore a be~ircl. 

WP <'lip from the History of Colorado. t lw fol 
low ing : "f-1<' \\'L\S bor11 in Gosht'n. l JJcliana, .Tnne 
:!ll, 1:-qo. anc11·i'c:ein'<l h is nd ncation at Crawforcls
\' i l lfl S(•minar,y, antl :t lso at G rcnncustl o i n that 
Stat< '. at Ashmy Tln ive rsi t.y, now k no wn as De· 
Pnuw U ni v e rsi t,y . [ n l RtH , whil e at col l8g-fl and 
supply in g- <L circnit as a Junior MinistP. r of the 
MPt hocli st Episcopal Church , h P. niised a portion 
of a compfLll.Y a nd s<~n·ecl in t hfl Anny dnri ni! th <> 
lil'sl short·tf'l 'lll ·Cnll for troops, hP i ng: abou t fou t· 
11wnths. frnm which hf\ W}1S h onorab ly disch a,r god: 
l>Ping, dnring thi s t im e, in t.h0 1-Hh Indiana Infan -
1 ry . L at.o r he was in the H\lh [ nfauLr y and Sf'l'· 

v<'cl wit·h fli stinction , -being h onor ably disch arged. 
" Tn l Hfi..J. he r0-enlisted as a pr ivate, raising a 

por t.i on of a eompany at t he r f:quc:o:t of Gov . O. P. 
\ 'f" rton. vV:ts prnmotNl n.nd commi ssio1wcl Sec· 



ond LiPute11aut and a few days t li ereaft,<>r was 
promoted antl comrniss ionetl Chap lain of t:lw lil i'> th 
ln<liana Infantry, with which h0 >' i'frv0tl nnti l tlw 
<• x pinttion of t.Jm t<'rm o f s<'rvi cn. A 1'1·<'1' ]Paving: 
1.h0 A rn1 _y Im rnsum0<1 th e d11 t;i es of 111inist.0r. l if' 
ing fi l'st shtt.i<>nf•tl at Mie higan C it.y. l nd iana. 
wh ere he sen·ed as Chaplaill or\,])(' Norl h WPS\1'1"11 

Pl'ison <lnr i11g a po1·t,i<i11 of his p ast,<irnLP tl 1t 'l'I' . 
• Hn was stationed at Soutl1 n~nd. Dl'lphi. H o<·l; 

Yil lo. a.ml oLlrnr i m port.ant poin ts in hi s nati\'<• 
St.a tP. in whid1 hP spn·e<l as an <'tti<~ i1• n1 a11d 11()11·· 
ular m i11 is tp1·. 

"In l KK(i ht~ l'<'lllo\'ed to Wichita, Kansas. ;L11d 

whih• supplying tlw F irst M. E. Chrn·<·h at. that 
point, his health b<>carne seri ous ly in ,·o l,·ed whic;h 
led to his com ing to Colorado in l F.lH ~J. B e l'<> he 
took 11p thP Insurnn<:P busi1wss, which he Ind 
< '. 0111111f~ IWPd in Kansas and esta.b l i sh ~Jd h is prPsent 

ag<mey. wi t-Ii which he has a.chio\' ed sign ~Ll suc
eess. Wh ilR a bus iness ma11 . lw retains t he rela· 
tion u l' loeal elder in t lw c h urc h of hi s c hoice. fr<> 
qut·•ntly tilling the pl:-wes of nii11i sters. sick 0 1· ab· 
:-;en t, and oflkiat.ing· at furwntls and v.·eddiJJg·s. Eli> 
is au Odd FPllow, au A. 0 . V . W., a K. of P ., and 
a.11 A11e ie11 t and A<"eept<'d Scottish Ritt> Mas(ln of 
both N ortl1 and kuuth .J11ri s d iction. 

''Ml'. Hoycl d l:'S~·r ves t lw con fid erw<·• , •f Llw 
publie and <:> n ;joys t lw well earned patronage l'Y i· 

dP1w1:>d by t hP bnsiness which lw has buil t up. 
H<> is in t lw stri<'.t est S<-'nse a sel f -made m f1n. ha \·
i 11g \rlill e o u the fa.I'm as a boy. a11d lat.Pl' as a 
teac~her. qualified hi mself for his snbs<.>quPnt p11i>· 

lie life. wh ic:IJ i n a Ja rge dflgref' aeeou 11 ts for his 
i 11d1~p<:•11d Pnce or eha.rac ter in busi nc•ss and p11 1>1 i<" 
affairs. H.1:> wou ld ra t he r bf' in tlw riµ:ht.1'111 mi1H)I" 
ily. insis t ing 011 purity in JIUblie affai r :-. wilh 11 011· 

ol'ahl t• llle n a11d women in offi <'l', than wit 11 a.11 ll\"t'I' · 
whel rn i 11g m ajority in t"lw wron g . T-J p tal{(·s his 
1it11• o f n('JIPJ'il,I, :t s h:wi11 g lwen C o11111ia11<kr iii" 
t 11<· Vet1-1mn L 1-•gion llf tlJl • U 11it<, <l S ta t<•s of 1\ 1111•1'
i<·a i 11 tlH' .J 11r isdic;tio11 of Colorado . .. 

Yfy <lea1· br·otlwr. yon 111a.y us<' as mud1 of tlw 
ahovP as m ay S< '<'l"ll best., and l ~Ol1\' P,\" ns oppol'tu 11i · 
ty m ay offp 1· tn 111y 1'rin11ds a11<1 formp1· assoeiatPs 

111 .v <'0111plinw11 t.s and bPst \\'islws for t lwi r wc·l f;11·..-. 
V <'!'.}' t 1'11 1 J .Y (> 11 l'S. 

. l ou;-.; L. l30vo. 

L Pwis B ooth. on e of th e Delph i boy s , <licl th0 
p lastf'r i11g o f our ehureh a.11 <1 p a.r sonag('. 'I'lw 
Building Co111111i ttPP. r<,commPn<l 1\11'. 13ooth as a11 

<·xce ll0nt workm a n to all wh o ma.v lH'Pcl his s<' I' · 
\' it:l'S. 

':'" · ·. • . . .. . .. . ' - .. "' . . _ ......... _. -~ ... ···~·· b ...__' _ ,.,_.,!..:; _____ ~~·., ~ ...... 

A PBl 'DE~TIAL POLICY 
18 Lll{E IION"E8T Y--TIIE BJ~Hrr 

POLICY. 
---~--

Yf){{ ffl'f-' s1u·e of'r 111 ho11e.•d rf!· tir·le rwrl 
hm1 Psf frertlm P1d if f/01( i11 slf t'f' i 11 fl!(' 

PRUDEN .. l'IAL 
----·~- --

n tDrube ntial !Polic)] ma~es insurance tioubl)] 
sure . 

If is S P..('({ J'('r/ /J!j (){'(>. ]' • ¢ 

FOUR MILLIONS Of Surplus, 
FIFTBBN MILLIONS Of Reserve, 
NINBTBE N M ILLIONS Of-Assets. 

!Policies are issueb to a ll members ot tbe 
family . :tlges 1 to 70. '.tlmounts $ l 5 to $50" 
ooo. !Premiums pauable tiearlv, balf )]earl)], 
quarterl\], ''"ee ltl)]. 

Poli r ~i es rt re 
I ncontesta ble--No nforfe ita hie -

Profit Sharing 

/'/!(' ser·1·el s of' i ls snr·r·ess r11 ·e 

LIBERAL DEALING. SIMPLE OONDITIONS, 
FEW RESTRIGTIONS, MANY GONOESSIONS. 

VARIETY OF POLICIES. 
And Prom1>t Payment of Claims . 

FOR PARTICULARS SEE 

Q. 11. ~a~k·~~' 
-AGE.NT, 

DELPHI, INDIANA. 
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REV. W. H. HICKMAN, O. 0. 

Rev. W. H. Hickman, D . D. 

'1.'e !'l'e Haute. Ind .. SPpt. ;m, ll'<!fl. 
MH. A. w. WOLF:VER, 

Delphi, Ind. 
Dear B roth0r :---Your letter of th<> ~1st aL hand. 

Would say in r eply. I rl.:'joice with you ovel' your 
splendid i m provemcn ts. You have got a good 
man to help you. Push o n for hig-her a. 1~d bett.Pr 
things in church p roperty and church l 1 f~ . 1?"~ · 
phi has always bee n a difficn lt. charge to till; d iffi
cult. not for la.ek of loyalty to t he chu rch . 1101: 

lack of liberality. bur the membership of Delphi 
church is above the average in intcllig<'nce. and 
they h~ve required a strong man to folly m<•:t 
t.he demands of the charge: but t he mcrnbl:'rsh1p 
beina. o weak in numbers has kPpt the ehurch 
from

0

ta.king the grade in standi ng. its in tellip-encC' 
would demand. I thin k this c lrnl'('h irnpro,·0ment 
wi ll greatly help you. and with th~ largPr and 
better things in church property, I srncer0ly .trust 
there may come betterthings in the work o f the 
S pirit .. th at you ma,v have scon'ls <~ddecl to yom· 

- -----, 
i 

members h ip. 
One of t h<' pl0asan t c lm pt<>rs 

of my li fe wa.s spent in chargl' 
oft.h at churc h. I guess ram t"he 
tirsL man thal 0ve1· sta.yPd his 
full tirn<i in your charge. not be
cause. I suppos<'. t.hat I wa.s 
slrongc, r equi pped 01· snited the 
lwople bette r. but s1111 1f'how wf' 

seemed to ,\rOt along and bea r 
w ith each othe1-. and considfl1·ed 
thaL we were rloing fairly W<' ll. 
S o me of yonr bP.st. p Popl e canw 
in to the? ch urch uud<>1· my minis
try. and J call t lwm up wit h 
grP<:tt plPa.su1·e. I a.Ill a.fi'<ti(l to 
go over thP list From memory. 
Jor fPar I migh t fo rgPL <;ome 
clear fri0nd . Hut I SC'C' in yon r 
Ottic 1al Hoard one 01· t.wo that. 
wore convf'ned and canw into 
t lw ch urch w hi IP l was tlwr·P. 

I r <:-mem b01· t he st 1·ong mf'n 
of t.1"1a.t church w hi 10 I was thPl'P. 
i::;ome of tlw111 a.1·p gone. Rro
t.Jw r L. H. 1-:lims wa~ a connsplor 
a nd fri end. a11d li bm·a.I almost LO 
a fau lt. Dr. Blancha.rd was a 
s t ut·dy New Englandl-'r, a 1mtn of' 
dPcide<l a.bi lity . and true to t.hi> 
church . Major Wa tts was anoth
f! r splendid servant of the 
clrnrc h, Brother Mu rphy and 
Brother Allen. and h is good wife 
Phoebe. S ister Yonng was a n
other one of thP. Lord's elect. wo
men. I hope the sons and 
dauQ"bters are a · devoted to 
the· church as some o f these 
dea1· fr icuds. whose names 

T havP mentioned. -And them a.re othe rs that 
WPrP just, as loya.l and t rue as t hese. 

When J took charge of that. church. the re was 
a heavy debt hanging over it, and the day was 
set fo1: the sale of the proy>ert.y under the sher iff's 
hammer. I shall never be able to tell the tr ials 
of my heart t hose days. The country had been 
paralyzed by the pan ic of '7i'>, a nd business was 
prostrated. I begged money, by the h olp of some 
noblP workers, from fi ve cents up, to save t he 
ch u rch. We got the day of sale p ut otl'. and made 
a payment. and car rie d the church forward unti l 
we werP nearly out of debt at the end of my min
istl'v. Bro. S ims, in the midst. of the st ruggl~ 
bore a generous part. 

I send you a hlessing and m?' heartiest. 
wish for Uod to crown vom· effOL'tS w1th success, 
and bless your pastor a;1d a ll of you with the best 
past,oratP that old church ever had . 

Fait;hfu lly and truly yom·s. 

w. H. HICKMAK. 



.•· ""' 

REV. J. H. CLAYPOOL. 

Heaven and rest.·· He talked 
ov<'r a ll hi:;; o ld work, and as was 
natural lived in t lw past and 
m entioned nearl y al l his old 
friends. '!'hose a t. Delph i we1 c 
named O\'e r and over again. 
Dm·i ng th P. two days pt'eced i ng 
his•clE'ath h<' had bPcn unusna,Jl.v 
br ight Hnd chPi:>r ful. On Satu r 
day ni µ;ht. HPpLP m he r 11 t h. whi le 
l was abs011t. ha\·ing stPpped a 
ff'\\' doors awe-Ly to gPt h 1111 a 
pieee of iC('. mothe r and Nel l 
wf>re arrn11 g·i11g- hi :-- bf:'d fort lw 
11i;..:ht. Sndclf>tily h f' pnt h is ar m 
m'C•r uwtlwr·:-- shonld<-•r. a11d said 
in a low to111-, ··Oh. SalliP! .. 
~l'lwn h0 elos<·d h is Py!:'s. .l!P til ly 
going- t o ~l<'ep fon•\'(•J'. and I 
calltP in j11,.;t as Ii i,.; spirit l<'ft. 
Si,.;ter Nel l aceompanied his n •
mains baek . a.nd lie was bu riNl 
ir1 Gr ... e ntrnsh Ce nwt<' ry at L rt 
faye tti>. H e fouuh t a good ti .!!h t , 
anil fini ,.;hed t.he faith 

Not a man will be morf> l <Wl'<l 
in 111e 10on· th au lw whosP m f' m 
ber.:;h i pi~ t lll' North -west. Incl i
c-rna CunforE> ncP was to each onP 
oj' 1'1-1a.t Uo11fe 1·e11ce a brotht~ 1 · and 
a .-,i ncen• frie 11 d withont. rose n ra. 
tic.11 in t i .ought or fep )i ng. 

-=-=-=-===---=---=-:==========--====:.-== --- ----- --- -
R e v . J. H . Cla ypool. 

W ll rlT F.:'\ JI\' ( ' ll A tU . Jo:S J•:. <'LAYl'Ol >I. . 

'l'aron!a, Wash., Oct. 1-1. J ~H7. 

You p robably know. falhor broke down at. 
Good land, complete ly , seven yt~iws ago. With 
mother and Nell, he ca.me out to me, and during 
t he laLter par t o f the journt:>,Y h ad to keep h is bPd. 
all th e tim e. We did not expect him to l i \'0 
s ix months. However , the m i ld c li mate benefitfld 
h im, and for six years. most of his limo, he was 
able to be about. I secur ed him light work as 
li hrarian of a semi-public law li brary , an d he ve1·y 
muc h Pnjoyed t.he e mployment, attenLli ng to it, 
with fa,ir regulari ty, i n t e r ruptE-d by SpPll S of con 
ti nernPn t, up to within five mon t.hs of his death. 
'rlw bat.tic was too .-eve1·e. however. and tiv<' 
months ago he gave up, and never again )pft tlw 
house. H e snffen '!d !"C'Verel.Y during hi s last. sick -

e u~ :A. ~rN0 Mi-XS, 

\.! 
~W<--~J0Hl1~<'W'~--;ti,_~~:<~~.£.~·W:~~r~~~ ~ ~18 

IDentistt 

0)on 1{ulc's Dnt i;,1 .Sto r l'. 
21ortq Sil:lc Squcfrc. IDelpbi, 1fnl). 

-Abstractor, 

meal £ s tate an~ 1oan a gent, 
n ess, an d was an x inns ali t lw limf' to "go home to S uniq 1or (\lib ([01wq 1cm ccr . DELPHI, IND. 
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REV. ISAAC DALE. 

R e v. Isaac Dale. 

' l'o THI·: t>As' t O Jl ANJ> M 1·:MBJ•;1ls:

Ur<'<'ti11g:-"Grnet• and pPa<:<? lw nrnlLipliPcl 
unto y on tl1rongh th<' lrnowlPdg1• of Cod. a1Hl of 
• J Ps11s 0 11r Lord ... 

It a lways gi\'<'" plC'asnrP to mys<'lf and family 
to laJk O\'l'l' 1111' ('\'C'lllS or l hc• yeal' \\' (' S)l1'11t 

a111ong .\' 0 11. \;\Tc• cou11 t ii a111011µ- llw m ost p lf'<tS· 
a nt. ,vean.: or rn11· m in ist l',Y. 

\\'1• llH)\'<•d to \'Ot11 · C'ity in S<•pt<'mhN. I HI-ti. 

liy appnin1 111l'11l of Bishop Hanis. al llw ::;(',.;sion 
o f 0 11 1· Conr<'r<'11c·P, h1•ld th;tl .Y<'al' in Ashn l',Y (no\\' 

}i'irst.) Church, T erre Haute. 
We wen• soon among you safely 

~ t.owf'cl in th f' vener able parson ag<" 
whi ch is now. lik<' other v en<>rah1''1 
1hings. g iving place to a 1ww and 
m odern dwell ing. My immediate pre· 
d ecf'ssnr was Hro. J. H. C laypool. 
who has r ecen t.ly been transhtted and 
l'f'li l' \'Nl of long con t inued suffering. 

)fany c hanges han• transpir0d 
dnl'i ng t he th i1· tPen years sin cP w0 
m oved from your beautiful ci t,y. I 
1·pe,.,ll 1wtny 11a11H•s o f those who W<' l'f' 

1o \·p<J for th Pi 1· work 's sttke--· thos0 
·who W<'l"P already \'Pne ntbl<". amv ng 
yon . 'fherP WPJ'P Brnthnr a nd Sis· 
tl'r R. M. A l IP ll . Dr. and M r s. B lan · 
chanl. Mrs. He boc-.ea Ha1·n C'tt, f->Pter 
D i mnii<·k a ll<l M r r-. Dimmick , Mrs. 
Dnga 11 . Mrs. ~;li;rnhPth Grnlrnm. Brn. 
H e111·y Lyt!P and wi fe. M iss Sarah 
Old;.;. Miss P ignmn. Bro. L . B. Hims 
a nd wifP • .lanws Stn urnha n ~L nd wif',., 
Mi..;s C lal'issa P. 'futwile l'. Mrs. Drn· 
,.;illa Wa.tis. Wm. Yo11ng and wi l'P, 
;11Hl other s . 

'rhNi t h <' l'<' \\'1•1·e m1Lny y ou11g1•r 

11wn ancl wornPn \\' 1111 \\'PrP ac: ti\'!• and 
fait.hfnl in tlw churc h work. and 
< ~ lwel'1'nll y bm·p Uw can' ~Lnd labor 
th at. altPndPd t he support of th f\ Gos· 

- pel. 'I'hey WP.r e t rue yoke-fol lows. 
J\ lany or tlH'rn }I,)'(' Rt ill CLlllOl1,!! Uw a.c .. tivf' in al l 
µ.·ood work. 

B n1 a gh1nc0 a t Ll1e rol l l'f' \'<'a l ::; Llw tra nsfC' r 
of nio"l who arf' n amed above•. Fami lia.r fa cC's 
l1a \'(' cl isappearPd who for yea.r:-;. mf't togPther for 
worsh ip a nd con1 1u u11et1 a t th«> same table . 

:--ion1C' w hom I l'f'cttll wel'e t hen in the swBPL 
I im<' o f youthfu l <"hee1· ancl promi se, but wh ose 
l ifP was too short as it appPars to ns. bn t t he 
Lot'd hn,.; lw tt:e1· plans. It was " light at eve n· 
ing time" with thesP blessl-'cl fric:>nds. both o ld 
and young a 11d tlwy rejoicP in Pterm~I da.,y. 

I cong ra.tula t<~ pasto1·, trustees. and mPmhf'l'· 

A . T . BOWEN. JOHN A . CARTWRIGHT. E . W. BOWEN. 

El. n. l3owen & <ro., l3a11liers. 
M 01wy n '<·Pi vNl 011 cl<•p nsi t sn bj<'Ct to cl1<•ck: i ntel'<•st pa id on t i rn e cl1>p osits. Morn~y loaned on ap 
Jll'C>\'Pd JH'rso 11 al. collatenLI, m· rNtl C'S ta,tp seeurit.v. Dr;.tfrs issued. avaihtbl e a t a ll poin ts. 8ecu1·0d 
notC's bought or sold a t fai r rnles. Notes coll <'etecl . when paid upon notice. fo 1· twent,y -tive cents 1w r 
~lllO. or rrnetion 1lwl'eof: whpn fnrtlwr l'ffon is r<'quil'ed <Lt reasonahlP rates. Make all your pay-
11 1011 t s by hn nk C' lwc·k. w hh-h is llH' sal'<'SI. ,..m·<'st. an d bPs t way . DELPHI, IND. 

l/1 



s hip, and th e ei ty. on t lrn s plendid work you a 1·e 
just eon1plet.ing. What a joy a bra nd new. mod· 
orn parsonage. with all t he latf'st· convenienc<"s. 
will be to t he p astor's w ift-, nnd to ltiJ11. too! No· j 
body will eom plain t hat you a.r e get.h ug it soonf'r 
than you need i t. 

'I'h e n your l'emo<lelPd church , fi nis lwd taste· 
fully and convenie nt ly, ho w attractivf' i i will hn 

• t o old and young! What sple ndid work in sou l 
sav ing yO Ll people o ught to <ln ! What gfrnerou s 
.!!iving may WP expect of you vP1·y soon t.o SPnd 
t.lw f+os pPl to t hf' deso late ! 

May you prospPr n hnndrcd fold in " all I 
t.hin_!!S that per tain to lifo and godl iness!.. I 

I a m confide nt that. ded i c~~t. ion day wi ll c losP 1 

with cv<'r .y c lai m fully prnv iclPc.l l'ol'. '.l' lw n a ll 1,lw I 
people ean s ing a, doxology wi Lh cl.oar c:onsci0ncps 
anc.l joyfnl hearts. I 

I 

With t he p myor 1hat 1.he Fa1.h m's ol 0ssing s / 
may a b iclf' u pon yon a ll , 

Tarn most sincPrely. 
Your hn1th PI', 

TSAAC DA LI<:. 
I 

==========-=======-==-::=:-=-~~~~~~--! 

General 1fnsurance. <J)ffic~ <fo::.t SHh· of Squml'. ! 
I 

DELPHI 
WAGON WORKS 

EVERY BODY 

KNOWS THAT WE 

MAKE 

THE BEST WAGON 

MADE, 

AND THAT WE 

SELL 

r\t t1 •11 t io 11 t h •· w hol 1-'. 

B1•m1•m h1•r i 11 tinl .. 

Yo ur Hr" i 11 ,..ura 111·1· 

0 11 h11ild i11g,; s nhlinw. 

Tlw p la11 of h i,; t•om pa n it·s 

Mr. ( 'o ry will nxplai 11 . 

Is 1111para ll PIPd s tn•11g-t.h , 

A11d will Pn~r r Pm ai11 ; 

\•Vit h 1·apit.al 1•n •r r Pa d y 

Al l los1•s t.o s11"t,a i 11 . 

!Buggies, 
I 

Noa h ( 'o ry writ.cs i 11 s 11ra111·H. 

A posi ti , ., . p rot<·'l' t io 11 . 

r\11d p la n for i111lt·m n ity 

T h at •, 11p to p1•rfel'tio11 . 
A11d a poli !',\" t hat 's li h1•ral. 

H n 111'st a 11d plai 11 . 

I 
! 

B.'· s 11n· 1:alc 11 latio 11 s Noah Cory in I>1•lph i 

Tlw r is ks an· well k 11ow 11 . Is eo11 i:;id errd the •· boss:" 

,\11d ;t po l icy can !'ov1•r H <' f11 rni s hrs hi s patT011 ,: 

Nnar ly a ll th it t. yon ow 11. 

T lw pr11dunt. a nd wis1• 

W ill alway s i11 s 11n', 

A nd pnwt.ic1• o f ncgl<•l, ti n~ 

'vV1 • s t.ro 11g ly o hj11re. 

Sec· 11 ri t.y l'rom loss-
' BP!>l'l'Sl'n ting only l'om p:u 1i"" ) 

Tha t. a rn p rompt t.n :tdj 11 ,:t. \ 

So t.h is i;; t. hn man I 
A nd t lH' comp:rni1•s tot r 11 s l i 

i 

===--:-:::=~-:-:====--===============---:-I 
I 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. I 
.I ){;l7J!I i, 

./11 rli ( /7 /(/ . 

Surries, 

Road Wagons. 

AND THAT WE ABE BIGHT 

BOTH IN 

~rice a11b ~ualit}2. 

UENERAL REP.~TRTNU 

DONE . 
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REV. DELOS M. WOOD, A. M. 

Rev. Delos M . Wood, A. M. 
L{f'\'. D. M. Wood wa,.; nµpoin t,pd pastor of 

Delphi chargP. in SeptPmbf'I'. 1 8~4. Hf' was grf'et 
ed in t.he magnith-e 11t auditorium. 50xFiO f'f'f't. with 
rL seating capaci t.y of 000, with an average cong rc>
gaLion of abont 1011 people. and a nwmbe1·ship of 
l::l5. He met with the mo,..;t cord ial r eception on 
the part of a ll the peoplP a nd se':'med to profit. by 
thn ('XflOTiencP. r1f his j)l'f•df'C~f'SSOl'S. 

lnst.pad or calling pnblic meetings of e itlwr 
membership 0 1· offic ia l lllt>rn hPrs he took one at a 
lirnf• and madP per,..;onal appP.als to divide t.lw 
t\hurch auditori11111. Ht' desired to c ut. off t h f' 

\\'est, nnd oJ A111rd1 for pra .. yPr-roo111. etc .. but, this 
was Sf'\'f'r'i' ly opposc·d. Finally a,1 1 t-lw t-rnstf'es 
l'X C<•pt J,.,. B. Sim,.; ag1·epcl t.o p ar t ition off tllf\ t~ast, 

ond Jll'O\'id ing sanw co nld h<' do11P withon t <lelit. 
'I'h<' ohjPction of L. B. Sims was that f lu-! archi 
tect.11 ral dc!sign would lw <lestro_yf'd by the par ti -
tion . D I'. Blanchard y if'lclml his <·on;;ent on ly 0 11 

1hf' g round that· t.lw front windows ,;houl<l hP <ln -

plicated Which was donf\ in p lfLin g las,..;. 
'I'hf' s u hscri ption was ma.de on cnndi I ion 
t.ha.t no dP.ht was Lo be cre<1ted. Dr. Blan
ch a.n1 dictatf'd t.he pape l' iLnd made t.lw 
ifrsL -;ubscript ion. bu t said after writing 
his nam P. "I will neYer have this to pay ... 
fn two days the pastor ba.d a subscription 
::.u fti c ient to cove r all P.xpPnSPS. 'I'he par
tit,ion was plnce<l in the church and all 
a cljostment.s made r eady for publ ic sel'· 
\'ices withiu ninety days Mtel' Mr. Wooers 
:q 1point men t. 

Ht> l'<~mained with us t"lw fu ll pastoral 
!Arm, with good r e vivals each yea.1-. The 
111inut<>s show a 11et increase in t,h f' Jnf\lll · 
her,..;hip du ring his pastorate of ;'))l 01· about 
J;) per cent. 8fwer a.1 wh o have sinct' h~•en 
oftic~ ial mem hers. and :-:onw of the prf'SfH1 l 
boal'd were ta.ken in dur ing thi s paston1,tl~ . 

Charles B.. Pollard . 

Robert C. P ollard. 

DELPHI, IND. 

~_t,.t,.t,.t,.t,.t,.t, ~•.ti.ti.t,.t,.t,.t,.t,~.t,~ 
4't ~ 
4't ~ 
4't ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 4't We cannot refrain from g iving ~ 

4't lDr. lb. Gocbenour a special notice !it 
4't in our "Dedicatory News,,. a,s ht> h as ~ 

~ proven himsel f to bfi one of DP lphi 's ~ 
~ must s uccessful and energetic busi· ~ 

4't ness men. During his residence her e ~ 

~ h e h as e!"tablish f'd a reputation as a ~ 

~ Dentist of Abilit,y an<l ha;,; gi.Line<l lhe ~ 
~ Cnntidf\1H;e of t.lw people of De lphi ~ 

~ a.nd commnnity . ~ 

4't ~ 
4't ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
4't ~ 
~iiiiii'iiii'ii'ii~ ii•'ii 'iiii'ii'ii'iiii<ii'~ 



REV. W. P. MCKINSEY. 
- - - - ----------

Rev. W. P. McKinse.y. 

]<'owl<'r. Ind., Nm-. . 1:;, IK! I/. 
Mr. A. W . Wolen'l'. 

DPI phi. Ind. 
Dl'ar Bro.: I c.:ongrat11la.te all t lw p eople or 

IJelphi in the t•leganL improve111euts in Llw Mc•tho· 
dist Church and parsonage property . EspcC'ially 
do I r PjoiC'e witl1 tlw members of that hist oric" 
c.:hu rc.:h . I have many pleasant 11w 11101·ips of m,y , 
p<LSlo,rate ther e. Some of my c her ished fr if'ncls I 
fro ru De lph i hM•e gone to their g l orions reward . 
I think of Dr. and Mrs. Blauc.:hard. Bl'O. irnd Sis· I 

I MATT JULIUS, 
I .:~ THE WELL KNOWN ..... "' 

.-)~; 
) ( 

) ( 

' ~ . . 

}m( 
, .. ... ,, . . 

CLOTHIER, OF DELPHI, 

BEGAN BUSINESS 

IN THIS GITY 

IN THE YEAR 1889. 

AND LIKE A CHILD 

WAS SMALL AT FIRST, 

. :-~ BUT BY HIS 
NATURAL ADAPTNESS 

To the trade, 

And STRICT 

BUSINESS INTEGRITY, 

lie has g..-ow 11 , 11 nt.i I now h<· oe

c11pies1.he larg·e an<l <·om1110-

<l ions J'OOJllS <"Ol"IH'r of 

WASHINGTON AND MAIN STREETS, 
tf' t' Sims. Bro. n,nd Siste r L ytle. 8istC'r Holl. Sis· I (I. O. O. 1-'. Bloek .) 
tc•r 'J'ntwiler. and Sistpr Dimmick <uHl wh ile• 1 l 'P · I 
joice \\'i th th ose wh o hnv<' gotrn to t.he land of J \V IH ~ I'(' he catTi ( ~Sa la q.~·p a IHI \\' ('l I 
0verlc1sting r est, I feel lonesome fo r thos0 who rP· 
main to shar 0 in the toil of earthl y work and HPh'('f,e cl St oek of 
b!Pssedness a few y<•a.r s l011ger. M a..v your 011tl'l'· 

pris0 soon be CJ'OWIH'Cl wi th (;O tn plotC' :-.ll('C<'SS. and Cl otlli l\g aqcl 
ma.v .\ ' Oil al l l i v0 long to <>n:i o.v .vo111· h0a11tifn l 11•111· 

pl0 a ncl s<><' y onr C' hi Id rPn an cl nP-igh hors· <· h i Id 1·0n G {! 11,t.~' ~~ti l~J:l i .~ 11, i 11,g qo () d .f'• 
and 111a11y. many ot,lwrs brought in to I lw l\i11gclo111 
as <L l 'P \\' ;~nl of your labors aml sa<'l'ifi<·es. I . 

Mi's. MeKins<'.Y :joins mP in gn·<·tings 10 :d i. !IDr. 3nlms emplo~s none but competent 
V <'ry Tru ly. Pl\'.. j ant> obliging salesmen ; ant> bis tra~e extentls 

~w . P . M c K 1Ns1·:Y . o\ier nrnm1 miles atljacent to IDeh.lbi. 
. ' . 



f>astorate of Rev. J . ,.\. Maxwell, ?'\ . M. 

1889--1894. 

T t \\'a!' not with any gr<> at fop Ii ngs of <' x u I ta · 
1ion that T <·arr11• 10 t lw DPlphi ('.harg0 in th0 fall 
of I HH!I. 

' l'h<> old pm·sonagf' was arr '·pyf' sorf'. ·· 'l'la<' 
physic· a I su rrnund in gs wen" not Mtracti \'('. D" J. 
phi did 11ot hav<-' its CP111ent walks ancl it,s wal<'l"· 

works. 'l'lw1·0 was a burdensonw d E>bt. som0 of 
it 1· 111111 inµ: ba<·k lfl the bnilcling of thf' r.l111n·h. 
0Vl "I ' t WE'llt ,V .H~ Hl'S. 

I \\'Hs \'Pry rnu<·h ternpt Pd to ask tlw Bi:..lrop. 
\\'ho 11·as to pt'PSidP al thf' 8out.h east Indiana Con · 
[l'r<'n<·<'. a f<'11· wPeks after ours. t o r etransfer ntf' 
to niy old 0onf<'re1w e. w lwrn I s p<'nt fourte<>rr 
plc•asant .\'<'HI'S in rny earliPr ministry. 

J{ui onP t.hir•g plPasf'Cl rne \'Pl'.Y 11111<'h at t lw 
b<•ginnirrg of tlrf' 11·ork. Onr co11grc•ga,1.ions lwgan 
tog-row rapidly. T lw Presbyterian fri0nds. O\\' 

ing to tli<• ,.;1•1·ious ill twss of t heir b<> im·<·d pastor. 
tlw L{<'\". Mr. S1•a11right, canw qnit.P r Pgn larl,v to 
om· <· h1nch , and <'\"f' rythiug S<'Pllrf'd to point to a 
plPasa n t and pro ti tal>le year. 

11'i nancial rriat ten; seenrnd easit~1-, and tlw oI· 
ti eer s of 1lw ehnreh su~:gest.ed that I rn alrn an of'· 
ro 1·1i to pay t lw ch urch d0bt. 'I'h <:>re was a mo rt · 
g a{.!I' d <'ht on the 1 •r:>pert.r of $7;)0 and a tlon.t i 11g 
debt or ~Lilt1 0S1 ::qoo. The tirst attempts, to g-et 
large1· a11 1011 11 1,s 011 the subsc r iption. werP v er y - ---
di,.;<·011raging. b .;t by 1wrsisteut work i11 the tha1.·· 

;;; £ __ !4kEQ RS .& ........ U.UE--. ~ 

churc: h a.nd a11 11111g it s l'riends outsi<lP, tlrn e11ti1·1· 'I'h<' second yPar was hegun wi t h n~ 1wwecl 

a:no1111t wa,.; ,,rr[)s(·ribed a 11d paid. !J op1 •t'ttl11ess. 
Ot t lw sub,,cription of ne<Ll'i .Y ~1200 <>vn,y 'rh er e was no time of a.11.v sweepiug re\' ival 

am ount wa,.; paid bn t eight dol lar s. one o f tln ... influence, but rather a steady growlih. 'I'he third 
o ne of t wn. and o ne of one. Thf! Ladies· A id ypar , p erhaps, was t hat of the grea.1iest ingMher
~Ol'il't.}' work<•d ltP.roieall_y und<-'r t.IJe presidl•ne,y i ng·. 
of t lw past or,.s wi fe. giving the largest subscrip· The year.I cam<' t o Delphi th P. m inn tes show-
1 ion o r any. Nl a m <~mbership of 18fi. Dnring th <:> five year s 

Al l o th <" r tina.nces wPr e in sneh good shapP thern was ~1 large loss oJ' t he o lde r m embers by 
that, wiH' ll tl1n last quarterly conference eanw, d<~ath. I can recall the names of many of these 
right at t,lw end of the conferf'n<:e year. instead of saints. Mrs. Cat.her i ne Humbert. Mrs. Virgi n ia 
lwi ng bt'li ind a,.; at, ot,he r ti nws from two to three Maxwell. Mrs. Holt, Ml'S. Watts. M ts .. T. R. Blan· 
h u nu l'Od dol lar5. t he treasurer i::aid. " We are he· ehard. and io two w eek s t hor C'after t.l'w Doctor 
hind just 0110 dollar and a qmwter. I wi ll a.d\'ance fo ll owecl. Mother Lytle. Mrs. 'I'u1wilPr. M rs. L. 

I William C. Smith. George W . Julien. 

?'\ TTORNEoY-7\ T-L,?'\ W , 
LAWYERS. 

DELPHI, INDIANA. Rooms\, 2, (rnb 3 <Bros 23lock. IDelplJi, 11ntl. 

~I 



B. Sims. Robert FishN. Twel v<' old pPople diPCl 
frnm thi s ('hureh within the ti.\' <' y ears. whos0 
c:om bi 1wd ages WP r e ~()() .Yf'<trs, h <=frng an :1N<'ragP 
of 7:i years. I have• not mentioned thf> y o11ng or 
the middle aged. I h aw• made no mt' n t ion of tlw 
aged and young. or those funf>ral s I concln c lf~d at 
Pittsburg. 

I co1ne hack to the m0mb<·1·ship. Th e 
minutPS sh owi:id JR6. During t.he five· y Pars 17 
died. -+ withdn' w , l:? wen t, a,wa.v withon1 l etters. 
and 5iJ w erP giv t-11 church ce1·tificates. 'l'hat 
wrn tld have left us but 011e hundred m<>mber s. ao<l 
y et t.h e actual mom b0rshi p at thP d ose of my pa.s
ton1te \\·as :?-to. 

M y sal ary was ad vanced fifty dol lars t lw firs t 
yPar. and one h u11d rPd dol l<trs th e sPcond ye~u" 

For three yeal's I preach ed at . Pi t.tsburg eac h 
alte1·oate Sun<la.r . ir, t.he afternoon. 'l'hey pai l l 
111<• about ono hundred dollars each yHar . 

o f union pntyf'r sen ·ic<•s a11d the unity of t lw con
grc•g:ations al Sabbai h P\'<•11ing un ion st' r v iees 
dnring Uw heated monl l1 s or thP yoa1·. brought 
th fl Chl'istic.m p 0opl0 nNtl' tog01her. I tak(• souw 
cr Pcl it in acc·ompl ii:; hin~· t hi~ last. My association 
w ith thP pastor s o f a l i th!' c·h nr<"lws was to m f> 
lllOS l de ligh tfu l. 

.1 w il l say. a-; elosi ng wortJ,.;. that l do not. 
kn o w t hat I ev er wen L Lo a chargP wi Lh l t>ss en · 
thusht-;m and h opnfu l noss. ancl I know l 11ov<•r 
l<'ft onf' in whi ch t.hPrP W<' l'P so many bl f'ss0d nnd 
t<·ndC\r me 111 ori i-'S. 

Tlw blessed cleacl ar0 look i ng clown, r c·a11 b nt. 
t,hink. wi t,h tPuder :-.olicitudf> : tlw acti vP Ji v i11g 
C l1 r i sti a11s are hnpdn l : a11cl my pr ay,•r is t li:tt the 
1ww M«'th ocl ist Ep is<\O]Jal Ch un \h of Doi phi may 
ho th e pl ar.P of t.lw spiritmtl t>irth of $Co1·c•s of 
son ls. a11d 1 lw place> or training aud cult urf> for 
Christhw nsefnl 1wss li fl l'P and f o;· thC' 1 .. d o r ion.-; 

'rhe amounts of actual monoy p a id by thf\ r o111pa.i1 ionsllip or H N t\' t'O . 

<'hurch in t.h esP ffrp y<'<ns wonk! hf' about a,s fo l- .fern !'\ A . MAXWJ~ t . t_. . 

IOI\'::<: 

On church and parsonagf> <lf'bL. 
On pasto r 's salary , 
On presidi ng eider's nl<tim, 
On bishop's clai n1 
On confere nco c1aimants. 
Cul'l'en t. t>xpense fund . 

$1100 

P aid by Ladi0s· A id SociPt.,r. 8-Hl 
On m issions. 
On church ex tension . 
On F'rt>edman·s Aid and 8 . E. S .. 
On Sunday School Uni on and 'l'rnl;t.s. 
On Educat ion , 
O n Genera l Confer encP expE>nsP,.;, 
On AmeriC<Ln Bible Soc iet y. 
On expenses of Sunday 8chool , 
On building and improv ing, 
On other collf>c tions. 

-HJU 

~' 
H2;) 

-too 
Hfi 

'l'otal. K>:-10 
Averagp for each year. 1710 

In th o fi ve y ear·s I made ~000 pastoral v i sits. 
mak ing o ver 400 <~ach y ear. or more than one for 
Pach day. I preach 0d to th e children I :'iO times. 
l p rna,ched 670 t,i nws. 01· 1 HJ eac h yea1'. o t· t wo 
for eac h Sabbath wit.h thirt-.y over. I preached 
. ixty·sevPo fu uel'al s. wher e [ t,ook a t,ext. 110 1, 

cou11ting the func rnls that I conducted simply 
with a ritual sPrv ice or a few rmna.rkP. I have 
united in marriagf\ RO eouples. 

)~~W..< ~"1;;< ~.L¢.~ UF~.f< ':J;< -.i.1< ~~;,\;'< "l:;.fl'.2-"';[1[¢-_~~·~W·~-< 

,j r: 
t~ 1ong lExperience ~ 
h ~ 
~ ~ ~. and wide• aC"quainta11c·c• with drugs <'ll · ~' 

'0~ abk us t o p lace ou r pres<"ription clt>part · ~1 

~ ti ' 

•, nwnt upon an ll!H'CJUall <'d foot in.!.!. Wt> ~' 

{i <.\njoy th <' absol utP co nfitl0ncP of loeal 8 
! ~ physi<'ians. PrPs(· l'ipt.ionf.: li llPd aL 1,J1c• t~ 
}j P iont>er drug sw r c• nw an s only pu1"<' ~-~ 
~ ~ > drugs ust•li a.nc1 absoln tP correct,i11::ss. i;.~ 

'rhi s is ex ac-t ly whctt's 111ost. es:-en t ial t,o t1 
Lhe procl uC"Lion of' p fl<.>eli\'f> mediei rw s. ~~ 
P urity of drugs and a.ecuracy in t h<' i r e.. 

" i 11se ar e our t ·wo p oints. 1n tlw ex ten t. ~ 

!'O rn pl0t eness, a11d vari0ty of our st.oe.k ~' 
• { 

w0' re se ldom equalled anrl no wher f> ex· e... 
el'l led. Come to ns for ever y thing i 11 ~~ 

'·'.I " . 1
' thcdr 11gline. t!~ t~ .; : 

l • ~ 

~ ij ~?· \I. ff. 1:~7f:R-m. t 
5 ~ 
'i!',n ·~,'V" <>? t:r~Ht.v~·~?~<it . >.tt.<t:J; ~, ·~t~ ·~~??f'.. ~'{~ ~~<tl~ ?!1:. r:,· 

~~ JUSTICE;,, 

tVetenar}? Surgeon, 
There wer e Sll me oth er t.h i ng s 

t ha. : m f>a.nt mnc h fol' Chl'istianity. 
accomplished Q)ffic~ Qher <!:lifforb's <Brorn·11 Stor~ , 

The holding R~sibrnr~ jris1'er f?otd Blb~1 . D ELPH I, I ND. 



R ev. F. M. f>av e y . 

was appoint Pd pastor of 1 lw l)pJphi Metho
dist Chnn-.h by Hishop M:Lllali<'n iu 8 Ppt<1 111h1:r. 
l ~H-L I n'a<:lwd niy llP\\", harg<• on 1lw :!~nd o f 
that rnonr h arrd pr<'a<: lr<'cl 111y first, s1• 1·mo11s on tlw 
:2il rd. f found \\"hat ]H'OllliSf'd to lw a pl<-'<1 '-Hlll 
lil'ld or laho1" arid 1•11\PrPd upon 111y work h<>JH" 
f'11lly. !{nth 1·l111r<·h illHl parso11ag11 \\"fll'<' fr'<'" J'rnrtt 
<l<•lit. :111<1 1 l rP <·.l1a.rgf' iii \'<' !',\' fai r shapt•. sa\'I' t-l 1at 
tl1 <~ elinn·h- a. st1·on1 .. d y built bri ek s1ru<:tu 1·0. <:on 
s is1 ·i1 1g ol' 1wo srnail 1·001ns sPpa1·a.t<'<l by a h all in 
front. and ;i11ditrn·i11111 in t.lw r 1•a.i-. 111•Pd1•d rP111nd <' i · 
inµ q 11 it1 ~ ;, go:i<l 111'al ; and tlw parstJ1 1ag1'. arr <Li t · 
C'i<•11l and nn<·onth bnildi11g. 11<-'Pd0d 1·Pplaei11g witli 
:1 nc \\' 0111._ [ f onnd, tO(l. tha t t,lw q11es1 iou of a 
new par-.onag<• ha<l a.lrea<ly heen d iscus c<l pr() 
and <:on and 1.l1at one would soon b0 bu il t. 'I'ltis 
impt'O\'Pnwnt \\' <LS talkecl o\·pr eousidentbly during 
my pastomte. an<1 so the 111attPr of remodeling Uw 
cltur <:l1. Tiie tinws, ltowP\'P l', w0rf' t hong-ht. t o11 
hard and unp1·01nisi n!! for irnpr·ovc•nwnti, <11' snel1 
11 1agnitndc'. and so t h f' work was t<-\lll]>Orarily }JOS I .. 

JHlll<>d. I round a11 appreciativl' body o f l ist.enol's 
t lto11g·l 1 s ina.11 ~HHI r P11rnrlrnhly n nd1' 111onstl'a.ti ve. 

' l'he number incr eased con siderahly as t he months 
rnll 0d by . aud the hearing accorded tu HH' contin
n0tl , as in the beginning, r espectful and thought
ful. On e thing especially ·was <]_Uite n oticeable. 
'rlw officials seemed to have th e mat ter of fin ance 
hotter in hand than I had known elsewh ere. whi l e 
r.he p<'ople seemed to be P.XC<~ptionally p r ompt. and 
1-. hC'Hrful in m eet ing t-lw monit>d obligat ions im
posed npon them in l>eh:ilf of their church. I 
ha\'e h ad oc-.nasion mor0 tlrnn oncf' since my re
mond from Lhe char g-e. to speak of i t as an ex
<·Pption to tllf' gc-meral rul e in both 1-hese r<:>spects. 
and to eom mend th e example t.o oth 0rs. 

Yf_r labo!'s among tl rt> people \\'f'J'P frough t. 
\\'ith a fa ir degree of srwct'ss. but no t wit.h t hat 
11H-•;1su1·e t li<Lt I desil'ed. 8ome Ii f't.y pe1·sons 01· 

11 1on· unit<•cl with th<' chul'ch on probation and by 
l<'ttnr dnring the first .)'<'Hr. a.ncl al>oqt forty-fivP 
dnrin~ lllf' SPC:Oncl y ear. 'l'h~ Sunday School c011-
tinued i11 good shape throug-ho11 t this period , 
\\'hi le the Epworth L f'aguP ser v ices. and I he mid
\\"ePk pl'a_vPr meet.inµ: u ndPrw0nt som0 impro\'P-
1n "11 t . 

'J'hP most of the accessions made to t hP. 
clrnr<:h wen > young p eople- indeed qu i te a num
h0r of them w er P m ere ch i ldr~n , and yet, old 
e11r>t1gh as w e j u<i~ed, to h1w<=> p laces in t he 
l' l111n·h, be taug ht the way of righteousness. anti 
liv(J for heav0n. A large pPr cen t o r t he µroba
lio11c•rs W ('1·e afterward re<\ei\•ed in to full member 
ship in the church, a.ud seemed to promise w ell. 
Onr Sunda,v School work. and League work. was 
('ripp!Pd very coosid P.rably for lack of suitable 
qtmrters in w hich to conduc t their va.riP<l ex ercis
es. N ot,withstaudi ng. t her e was much good work 
uo11e- wor k which it is hoped wil l bring joy to 
thu hearts of the workers in Pter11ity. It is a 
mut t<•r of congrat ulation and r Pj oici ng that t h is 
cl ntw-bitek is now a th ing o f the past, and, t hat 
th P. fa cil ities for suecessfu l work prorn i s<:l bet.ti>r 

C. J . BARLEY. M . STERLING. H.B. M 'CLURE . 

M a.n ufa.cturers of and Dealers in 

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS. BLINDS, FRAMES, ETC. , ETC. 
Stair Wlorlt an" 1Jnterior jfinisb a Specialt}J. 

,§'¢ 
) . 
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results t han Wf'l'P Pver r0alizPcl in tlw days by· GE;O. H . VAi I.>~ 

gone. t;AR P.E Nri1liR AND 
During my pastorate . deat.h. ·"besides snatch - B UlL D 1£R. 

ing away very few of t he ch ildren . claimed fou r JCstimates ~beertull)? Gh'>en, 
victi ms from our adult membership. O ur BroLh- <!:ontrnd:; '{[aken. DELPH l IN D. 
er Secrest, our young S isters Pruitt and Inglee. 
and our elderly Sister Young, we re one by one, 

takenfromus. Norwouldlomitto me ntion the jfranh a5rolie's JBaherr. 
sore bereavement sufle red in the pastor's fami ly 
in t he death of th eir darl ing Nell ie, who, thoug h 
resident in Lafayette. also went. up from Delphi 
to joi n the angels and be forever w ith the Lord. 
But, the months glided by and presently the t.wu 
years were ended, and Lhe pastoral oversigh t <Lnd 
care of th is p leasan L li t·,LJE> c:hargc- transfen0d 1.0 
other hands. 

And still the mont.hs lut\'e comf' a nd gone. 
anJ still d<'ath has been cl<Liming his v ict.irns . 
Other ehilrlren have died , anrl o t her adult.s arnong 
whom have been our devoted Brothers Ar mstrong 
a ncl Sim,.; have !we n ta,ken he11c·c . 'l'hey were~. bnt 
are not. for God took t. h c~m. A t his beck they f'n
tf'rf'd th1' Uns<'en Holy to k now sorrow and pain 
and dPath no mon• forPver . Lpt, non<" forgpt that. 

t.hus, one by onP. Wf' mnst all pass awa.y, and that 
life's sn11s0t may ht> 11 111<-.h nParp1· than m lLll.Y of ns 
approlwncl. ]~. M. PAV l~Y . 

D. B . lVIcAl'EE 
WILL DO YOUR 

SHOEMAKING AND REPAIRING. 
No extra change for Sewing rips. 
Custom work a specialty. The 
prices are alwa.ys right. 

Bread a nd C a k e s, 
E;very Day . 

Ma.in St., DELPHI, IND. 

. _ .... DEA LERS IN ..... . 

FANCY GROCERIES, FINE FRUITS~ 
A:"'I> VEGETABLES. 

(11?ueenesware an~ Glassware. 
l> E LPll I. I J\ ll l A:\ A 

. -~HANNA, BYERLY & oo.~--
.:::::S:: l) Jt:.\LJ.: l t:-' IS ;'~ 

DH.Y COODS. <:ROCER fE8. BOO'I'~. 

FLORA, 

AND ~HOfi:S . 

5 . W. E;MBRE;n, 
. . DEALER IN .. 

IND. 

CA RRIAGES, WAGON S an~ H ARNESS. 
H 1·: 1'AI JO :-;<; <>F Al.I. K 1:-;1>>< l'Hll\l l 'Tl.Y l >o:-;1·:. 

Delphi, Ind. 

, J AME~ G. HLY'l'HE. Agent I<'or_/ 

T h e N aHona l S e curit y Co. 
Wt'f' (

0

;t1:1nli:u1 Bo 1 1t:~ :111 d ot l11·r Boud,; m :ul(' \\" it houl rl'ft·r-

1· 111·1• 10 ll o nw ( '0111p:111y • 

.{l;."jy·-;\'Jak<·" Loa n ,; 011 i\lorl :i)!<'" :u1d ~h:11·1·,; 1\ot•"'· 

I>ELl'll I. I N I> . 

LAPPLE BRO'S. 

F'l'es/1 r11ul Sflll .llf errfs. 
l>Fl.1'111. 1:\1>. 

(~~~;;a~.an~ ~~otll ~r~_f' , 

LIVERY, FEED, SALE, & BOARDING STABLE. 
No. 17, E ast Franklin St1·eet . 
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REV. JAMBS G. CAMPBELL, 

wi 11 have plenty of work to exP.r
cise your tale nts.,. '!'hough be
ing raised in an adjoining county 
and serving a charge in a neigh· 
boring city. yet I knew little of 
Delphi or the church. As for 
entering on a building enterprise 
I did not co\•et that, for experi-
0nc<' in that work has proven 
that it is neithe r conduc ive t.o 
<•asf' 01· popularity. 

We carne t.o UP.l phi wit·h pnt,v -
1 rful lwarts and full of fait.h. 
aml. appl ie<l on r·selves cheerf1111y 
to the work. Tllf' friPnds wen• 
all kind a,nd he lp0d to make our 
sul'!'onnding-s plPasant. 0 n e 
tra;it of human nature was notic· 
:Lble : Lh e niembers would indu lge 
in all sorts nf jo~ubLr remarks 
about. tlw panona.ge. but did not 
relish th0m from others. Some 
said: "V\'e must havo a 1ww par· 
souaµ-e beforP anything e lse is 
<lone . .. Others said: ·'The church 
ig so badly out of repair that we 
must fix it first." Others said: 
•·we can not remodel the church 
it ought to hP torn clown and a 
new bn ilding const.ruc t ecl.·· 
SLill othe1·s said : "We can do 

~astor of !Delpbi /IDetboMst .lCpiscopal <!burcb. no1hing at t his t ime.·· and t he 
latter were hy far in the major-

-A Few Lines from Dr. Campbell. 

Pive 111inut,(•,:; bdore tlil' appoi11L111cmt.s were' 
l·ead by Bi. hop Andr·c'ws, I wa.-' told by Bro. Og
d en. the ~)!'Psicling elclPr of tlw South Bc•nd tlis · 
trict, that. I was to he• appointpd to Delphi. '!'his 
was tho first iu Limation I had of my dPstination . 
l aee0ptcd t lie appoint 1u P11t wit11out a. word . know · 
ing that it wonld probably i11 vol\'<' \'Pry hard 
work. L\ftC'r tho appoint111c·nts WPl'<' read. 111a11.v 
said tom<' ... Yon m·c· tlH' propP1' rnan for Dt=>lphi: 
but have yo11 sePn that parso11ag0':'- 'l1lrnrE' is 011 l.v 
011(' or it.s kind. ancl tlw ('hlll'C'h llf'f'ds )'(•pairs you 

;J. J?. travlor, c . . . . . I 

i ty :- We heard i t all and said 
lit.tlP. but. werP deeply imp1·ess0d that the churc:h 
would mah• li t tle progress in any line until the 
ne0ded improvements were made. Various plans 
hact bHc~n drawn and submitted. but nothin~ satis
faC'l'ory. I gav0 myself to the work t>al'ly in the 
year. drawing skPt.~ hes of the propose<l i m pro\"!~· 

mont .. and finally linked t he pari'ionage and ch urch 
togE>ther a.s tlw solution of the tnan.v vexed prob· 
!Prns. 1'he plans I drew i11 de ta.il a,nd submiUetl 
to tlw <:.ommi1.tee appointP<l by the Quarterly Con· 
fere 11cf' . 'I'h<'.Y immediatP-1~· adopted th f> m and 
Pmplo.\'l'd ArchitPct }1,_ H. WoJ0,·01· (lf La.fayet,te to 

1:;.. 1:;-. I! 1:;.1~ i'. 

Paper Hanger. ,I SPECIAL 4-X X X X FLOUR. 
rND. 1TN l'ON ROLLEH MlLLS. DJ.:r.r>m. 

Painter and 

"DELPHL TNn. 



make detailed drawi ngs. The officia l board ap
proved th e work of the commit tee and order ed the 
improvement. Tn pushing the werk w ith the lo.v
al and able committee, it has employed the great 
er part of my time and energ ies. but the church 
has been considerate and have not demanded much 
either in pulpit or pastoral work. Now that the 
gl'eat work is done, let us press forward to con-

• quests in other li 11es. With a loyal official board. 
~L faithful membership, and one of tho best church 
properties in the confereuce. what victories may 
we not win for th e Master. Breth ren let n s thank 
God and take coura.~e. 

• 
• • 

Sincerely and faithfully your pastor, 
J AM l~S G. CAMPBELL. 

THE " Uf>-TO-DA. TB" 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OPERA HOUSE GALLERY. 

D!ijLPHl. Ji J)I J\KA. 

It is ro1wPdP.d that ...... . 

Are tlw L<><tdi ng Clothing MPl'
chanLs in Delphi. and that the 
ClotJli ng lhe,y sell is of Supe::: 
riot (lnalit)1 an~ tJOahe, and 
sold by the m at lo wer prices than 
inferior grades by o thers . You 
will also find at thPir plac0 all 
th0 new things in Hats a11d 
Men's furn ishings. 

OP l~l~A HOUSI~ BLOUK. 

• 
• • 

A.. W . DUNKIN & CO., 

jfnrnttnre, plain an~ fanc)), in 
newest an~ latest tiesigns. 

Sp1.·cin l attention (\;i11rn to 
ll11b~ rtnki11g & <Emlilt l111i11 ~1. FLOH.A, lND. 

Burr & Brewer, 
!Dealers in all hin~s of 

BOO~rs AND SHOES. 

tj. !?. 2Hontnrnn, 111 iiMcl?, {wi Rotl)1.'1ll'1.'t\\1.' r. 

~ V~J~Y"@JOL3~ (UJ,~M!L Yf?~;ug~j/g 1111a~l J 

l'l(O l 'l(IETO "~ <li" "1'111-: ('IT\" W>l.l. 1~ 11 ~ Il l. I. ~. 

DELPHI. IND. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

I )Plphi, Jnrlia11r1 . 

IDelpbi 1Ame <tompan)?t 
'-.._Manufactures of l.,ime. / 

IH:.\1.~:11,.: J'( f ' Elll•: '\'I'. 11 ,\ J I( .\'(J> l 'l •. \~TEH. 

])e/71hi, 
f II rJ,, 

DBL,f>HI BLBCTRICA.L, CO~f>A.NY, 

t1iqtdl's, (fkctrirn l (f)oobs, 2.1iq1ck .Su110rh'::., nnb 
(Y,1.•111.·rn l Nq.'airi ll~i· Sknm l)o11Ja. 

DELl 'lll , IN l>I A!'\A 

INDIANA. 

BRA.OSHA W 'S 
11nsnrance, 

1Real ·.1Estnte an~ 
6 p~r cent rnonl'H· '.lLoan Bgenqi. 

D~LPH £. TN D. 



History of Delphi. 

S0n ·11 1y two Y<'a.1·,.; ago along thl' Wabash rLnd 

Dc>i>r Crc·i· k ""''" a wilde rn0s~ , hrolrnn only by 
swarnps and t·lw lfr,.;t. s0ttl 0 r,.; who eam f! to 1;'w::e 
\.\'<.' l'f' parts t.olcl t,"rnt t,hf!.Y wonld rnPPt wi t h ill hwk 
an d c·o 11l<I not li\'P on t·Iw \;Va.bash. 

lfot at ];.L,::. t in H-\~;·, ffrnr_v H,oJiinSOll \\"ith l1is 
l";11 11il.\· aft~·r ninn_,. clays of wPar .\· t rn,·<·lling· n'<l<'h · 

,.d t lw pla c·" w hm·,. '"' dt'h"l'll1i11Pd to 1nakP his 11<'\\" 
l1 nmP 1war th<' pr0s0nt i·ity of OPl11hi. 

111 a s l1 C1 1·1 i i 111.- tl11·y ltacl Pn·<:t0d tlwir log
ca,bin and c l , ·a.r~·d away a. spiit in tlw wilil<'rnPSS. 
Soon a f t.(•J' o t l11·1· ,:ptflprs ("il lll f' a11d 111adP ihl'il' ru · 

1Ul"P l1 0 llH' S ll<' ill' t.l1l'lll. 
1\I tl 1al ti1111• f'r;1\\'l"c)nls\·illl' was tlw 110a.n•sl 

p lac:<' wl 1f'rn t hP I'<' ·was a Ill i 11 atHl to 1 hat. p I a<·P t lw 
,.;0t t li·r,.; had to C"al'l"_v all t.lw .~rain llw\· wishr·d to 
l1il \'(' gT01111d.. vVi,.;hiug to ha\'<' 011(' l;Pa.J"Pl' homP 
\ 1r. l ~C1hi11 ,.;011 eo1nml'n<·NI to bnild 011P an<l wilhin 
:L .)' <' ll l' iL \\ :1.s <'<>111ph ·1 <•d and also a saw 1nill whi<·h 
c·ansr·<I g- n •: 1t n·j o ii·i ;1g· :1 1 11011 ~· t !.0 ,.;c•I th•r ,:. 

/\ ,:till' ('Ollllt ry hl'Cllilll' lnOl'<' thi<»k)_y Sl'ft ,]P(] 

an a<·t wn,: pas..;Pd i11 I H:!K ror t.h<· nrg·an i ;r,ation of 
('a r n>ll l'o. and ,.;hortl y al"tP1· tlw ennnt y s0at wa s 
laid 0111 and DPlphi whi<'h nan11 • was sn,!!gesLed h.v 
(;c' n. Ha11111Pl 1Vlilrn.\'. 

'1.'lw <"onn ty i1u p1·0\' 1 ~d \"<' l'.Y fas t buL unf ol't n · 
nnti' ly ror D0lphi t hc>re was an 111111 s11al a 11 1ou11t ol' 
si<· lrn0,.;s d11ri11g t Jw ti rst f<'w y <«HS of it s 0xist Pll l'.1' 

w l 1i C' lt ga.v" it a bad 11a,m<' a11d rnany \\'ould -bo sP l-
1lc·rs \\"l'l'l ' w arnl'd 1.n shnn D1•l phi as a si f' kly plH<'l'. 

' l' lw lit'st. sc·lionl w;~s lwld in a Jog hrn1sP on 

J\!lr. l~ob iJ1 Sll ll
0

S ranll ·~"" hi s danght.<·1· ins t rn et,l'd 
tlw ch i ldn'n i 11 tlw rndi ru unts ol learning. 

'l' lw 1irst 111'wspnpnr. tlH' ·'Oraf'le"' was lwg u 11 
in IKH:-1 h _y l {. C. <JrP.e 11. and th 0. tirst. numlw 1· 1:011 -

tained <Lil arli<'lfl l'.CJllCPl'Jlillg· th<• ~~ 111i gra,t, io11 of tJi (' 

l ndian,.; to tlw i r 1ww horn c• west, of t lw Missi:-;sippi. 

CA LL O N O L<. W L{ f'J'K. 

BOOTHROYD MONUM5NT?'\L CO. 

jf 0t· ~rices on monuments, 
an~ all ltin~s of :lSutlMng Stone. 

JJ.;xcepti ng fo1 1;he a.gne a n cl rattlesnak0s. 
whic l1 we1·p quite plentiful for a tim e, t·he 0arl y 
settl ers exper i enced bu t few clifticul ti f)S. ProY is· 
ions wer e plen tiful i n tlw l owf!r count ies on t.lw 
ri vc•r and thc~ soil \wing VPl'S fortilP tlwy werP 
soon abl <' to raisE> enongh for th em,.;el vcs. 

NAi t.her werP tlwy - rno lcstPd by 1110 l ndian .;; 
b11t pPat:P and harmony ]ll'<'\·ailPd. 

'!'hey poss0ssNl more iute lligence and p iet.y 
1 han is nsual for llf'W sPt t ln 111P111 s. and ci ,·ii laws 
WPJ'(' llllll<'("(•Ssar_y. 

In those' days t-IH'l'P w er':i no railroa.dsher e aud 
·Jin<' roans, but all trnv0l ling was made in i·u<l<' 
w1~gons a.ncl on h01·s.-:hac·.k a.11(1 t lw only gn id0 wa.s 
1 lw 1·l'clma.11·s t.n1il. 

lfot those were happy t imes never-tlrn-IPss. 
a11 cl thPJ't• WPre 11rnny fr iendly gat;hc-\l'ings. 

Sine<" t hen the city has improved much. many 
ha.ppy hom0s have) b<-ie n made, c hurches ol'gani11 -
<'d. p11blic" h11il<'lin2·s Pl'Pdf'd and b11si1wss h ou,:ps 
,.;t ;11·1 <·d . 

'J.'h e ci ti;r,eus nrncfo no at t»Pm p t 1.0 boo111 t he i I' 
i i tt ]P c ity. depending on its natural r 0so1H"ces for 
g r owth ancl <:onse<ltHm tly i t has not. rPached th e 
si;r,~~ and irn p11rt anc'.e of othm· c i t i es al011g tlw W a· 

bash. 
Althuug·li no t. sttch a grea t centr e as C)thers, 

Delphi is today 01w o f the pretti<-'st spot~ in t hA 
Wabash Vall<'y. 

It i s ,.;ituated a.bout a mile from the r i ver 1war 
1.110 banks o f DPPl' CrePk. Awa.r to t.he north is 
t.Jw 1011µ: l'idg<" o f fol'est t-r~es ri sing above th<" 
riv<•r aucl t.o tlw west ::;t r 0t.ch es th e prail'iE> wh ic·.h 
c:ontains many ferti le farms, w h il0 1.0 t h P. sonth 
a.cross the <fft-ek. risE>s a not her bluff, a.long- whic h 
is fonnd most. hoantifnl sc1:mery. Why need one 
go fol'tlw r t.n y ·iew 1rnt11rP.'s hancliwol'k w hm1 i t 1s 

displayed so.free ly at h orn n~ What is fi1wr than 

--DEEL SISTERS,
lDressmahing <Bh~en ~ro pt :attention. 

tCt11i!or,11rnO\' Suit::- a St'Ccit1lt11. 
accorbio11 J) l a itill ~\. l{11if\' J) l oiti11~1. 

l>J<:Ll ' ll I. 1:\ ll. Main. St. DELPHI, IND. 



CARROL COUNTY COUNTY COURT HOUSE. 

t.Jrn fern covered bluffs which over-hang Deer •brotherly kindness to all in dist.r e:-:s. 
Cr eek, and the roar of falling water ur at the old Ma,nnf«teturing i s n it ('.a1·1·iNl 0 11 1.0 a \ '<-' l'.Y 

dam above Delphi. grPa1. 0x1.0n1, hut 1111' wagon \\'Orki-.. spok0 factol'y 
Aside from nature's beautiful surroundings and 111111b<'r ('Olll JH1·niL!S gi,·p Pt11ploy11H•nt 10 qHit0 

the city itself is attracti ve with its \\'(•I I Jwpt a numb<'t' or n1en. 'J'lH' DPlphi l i11H' i,.; w0ll known 
streets, wiclf' spr eading shade trees an<l it.s many al l over and llw linw ('.C1111pani•-'.'i ship it to nll pal'ts 
comfortable homes. of 1 Il e c.:011 n1 l'.Y. 

There i s no longer any need 10 go t.n-.111ping T11 tlw b11;:;i1wss p;t1·t o[ to\\'11 a.rl' niany tin <' 
throug h mud and snow on old rough walks. 'l'h<'.Y bnsi110ss blocks wit It 1.he l11t0,.;I i111prou·1n<•nts 
are now a thing of the past ancl t.110 (:] (•an ct>ment where t.lw m<'1·chant s earr_y a good sto<·k of goods 
sidewalks have taken theirplac0. and d('al them out 10 t!'ir•ir mnn.v c· ust rnner,.;. 

N eith er is th e old la mp post sefm stamling on 'l'hc c l ima,te is cl 01 ig-h t f'n I a 11<1 many p0opl1• 
the corner for the electl'ic l ights makf' ev0r y pla<'n <~re a.Lt meted h(:'1·c• by it aml tl10 1irH' ar·t0,.; ian hnths 
light as day and thcl'e need b0 110 fear of dark <:or· and go away W('ll pl0as! •d. 
ners and hollows. and if one wislws to speak with A 11 takt>n tog<'! lw1" l>l'lplii i,.; a 1110-.:1 cksirnblc· 
a fri end he docs not have to leave all his work plaC'<' to li,·c · in, \\'ith its lwanti f'ul i-.ui nJn1Hli11g,.;. 
and go to him. but s imply steps to th<> telcpho1w iJ11prove1110nts and i t!T0llige11t. eiti:wns. A quic·t 
and calls him up. No more carl'ying of wat01· liltll• lo\\'n fret> fr-0111 tlw nni,.;c' ancl t11nnoil ol' till · 
from t he spring or starting an olcl pnmp for i1ow l;trg0 tiLy. \\'li1•n· 111P 1u·opl0 dwc·ll togntl1Pr i11 
we are suppli ed with good wat f'r by t lw c it y a11 cl p ca<·l' and lm ppi111•,.;,.;. 
it is so con veni0111. 

Eel n<o;Lt ion is wc' l I provid0d f«rr a 11cl W<' ha\'(' a 
tine pnbl iC' school with a high school \\'hi<:h rn11ks 
among llw bt>. t. in t lw st.alP. Cnn n<'C:t.f'cl with iL is 
th e public library whi('h fnl'llislws tlw C'itizPns 
\Yith thf' ht>st litf'rnLUJ'!'. 

'J'o <'xtnnd Lho c<trrsn nf Christ i;u1ity LlH'l'l' al'<' 
'VP!l ch nl'c lws whi c h hav0 dotH' 11111c:h goocl antl 
Vl'ral s<'<'l'f>t snci<'liPs which <'Xl<'t t<l tlw hancl of 

HARRY ARNOL,D, 

Hbt•trnctor of UitlcB, 

011ly 
/100/:s in 
DELPHf. 

U1itl) Smith ,rnb :\1tlin11, c1ttornq1s. 

oomplr-lt' sf-'/ o/' .1/Js/;1·ru:/ 
Cu 1·1·0// Co n11 l!J. 

lN I>. 



D0!1il1i is n.nP o r l·hc o ldest ~Lncl most pi(·tur· 
(• . ..;qLll' ('i ti, •s i11 tl1 P fa r · fa.11 1"c1 ·wa.bash valky . It is 
situal<·ll 01.1 tl1 (• ·wabasli , <rnd L oui sYill0 N ew A l · 
ha11y & Ch i<.:ago milroads. a t 1lw jnnetion of Dt>er 
Crec·k ,,·i1h W:Lhash ri\'L~r. rl h as long· b<'en a 
ra\'Ol'i 10 l'('SOl 'l fo r .Jam<•,.; Whitc-ornb Hiley . llw 
Ll oosi c·1· pl!P I. ll'l1osP ehanniug poc·n1. " 0 11 1 liP 
I :a11k ,.; o f l>l'<'I' C ri('.li ... ·i s 011<' or tlw SWfWl <:st c·r Pa· 
li1 rc•s or l 1i ;; g<.•11i11s. 'l' lwre is no 1110 1·p <•11lranci ng 
\' ii•\\' tn IH· ro1111d i11 t l11· \\'(),.;t 1!1an llial n•<:<· in •<l 
rn1111 t lH· l1ig·l1 liil l i n 111•• ,.;011 l l w l' ll ]Hll't or Ll1 c• r i t.y 
,,,·1•r loC1 !\i 11g the,.;l' spl1•ndid \'all1•,ys. Haya1·cl 'l'a.y · 
l"I' 011 <'(' s l at1 •d tl1nt 111· liad 11'<1\'1•ll(•d aro1111<1 1111• 
\\'( IJ'ld n11 d l1:1cl "('I'll 11 01 l1ing 11101'1' dPlig·h1 r111. 

A f1•\\' 111il1•,.; to 1111• no rth is 1\w lwm11.irnl a11<l 
1J i,.;tori1 · ' l ' i1 •11t•<-; 111<11' ri\'l'J". k110\\' 11 tliron.!.!'110111 t.he 
Unio 11 for its spl,·ndid i)ass 1·i>;Jiing·. nncl \\'l1"se 
l 1a11 k" an· al111ost 111 11• 1·011ti1 11 1011s 1Pll11•d "<• tll <•n1c>111 
i 11 llw spri 11g-. ,.; :1111111!'1' and ;11 1111 1111 1. 

\\'lwtlH•1· .\·011 1)1' in sc•n r <'h of h1~alt.l1 m· p le<Ls· 
11rP. o r hot 11. <·0111<• t o '1'1JJ~ D1·:Ll'HlAN HATH:-; , 

ll' hrn;<• 11 •an•Plo11,.; wat<'rs ha,·1· \\'J.'ongh l 11i o1·p wo1l · 
(l i•rfi JI ("lll"l'S l lJ nn lhoS<• or 11,ll,\" Sanit'a.1·i11111 in this 

ra ng'I' or s ta t<'" · 

'.llocation. 
'l'lw Dl •l p liia:i lfa th s Sauir.a ri u111 is loc:at.ed on 

a h l 111T P\'1'rlooking· T>c•0r C rN•k. wi thin two sq11ar<'S 
.o r tl11• ( ';inoll C'.01111t y Co111·t lio11se a.nd w i thi n fou r 
S<jUHl'l'S o r t li<· \V;Jl>iish and Mcmrrn railroad dep o ts. 
l•' i1 H-' s11·1'<' IS and ('.8 l1H•n1. sidE: \\·a lk". H.Prnember , 
Ile\ loll.!!' ri df• or 111il1 •" ill cii,.;a.,!!Tl'f'Hbl <' WPat,hC'J'()\'PJ" 
m 11gil a11d hil ly eou1111·y roads i n <·lnms.v c· o 11 v1·.v· 
<J IJ( 'l ' S . 

no tbc Il)ublic. 
~0111<• t i11H' ag'<1 <'Pl't.a in anthoritiPs i n ·washing· 

Inn tool; 1q1n 11 tlw111,.;<•lv<•,.; tlw l'PS IH•Jls iliili t.\" or 
CIJH •n ing ll }l ('(>i'l'l'...; .!JOl1d P l1 (;(~ with lNHling· i\ 111c>ri · 
<'an p hy ,.; i f'i n11 s t11 obtain i1i.J'ol'll1<1tion m id staJ:ist i · 
<·al data 11rC" 1·ss:i.J',\' to <i1Tin· at a <·1n't'C•1·t t lwnry of 
t 11<- (' <1 11 sr' 1.i· l ?.l1c·u111atis1n. <'ti-. Tnnnm<'rnlil<· l'<'· 
l l'i l's C'."i 1widP a11cl i t is c·rn -r1•1·.t ly stat Pd t l1at · ·11 ri<: 
aC'id i11 t 111' hlo"<l <·a11..;r·,.; Hlwnmaf,i s1 11 ancl ii is 011l y 
li y 1·1·11H 11•i11g· t liis poiso11011s acid tl1at l~ l 11>11 111a t-. is111 

and ~r·1ualgin t 1·011lill's in all 1lw i r tPnihi(' f'nn11s 
111· <·111rq ii<' l"I .\· c·111·<'d. ·· B<'<'.a11,.;< • t lw K .id twys <1r<' 
,,.<:alrnnt>'l and i11a<:1i \·1· tl1<'.\' ca1111n l t.l 1row tlw 11ri1· 
l~<: id seernti n 11 from tlw s,vs tP 111. ' l 'lwn it-. is r t->a;:;on · 
n.h \0 to hel iP\'(• tll :tt ii' tlw kidllf',VS Ul'P. l'PSfOl'Nl to 
n lwalth ~· ac·tion tlt1• j H)\\'P I' w ill iii' r l'stnrl'<l hy 

which the nri<.: acid will be forced from t.be system 
and thus banish th e Rheumatism. We have the 
Rem edy and guarnntee to all suffer s immediate 
benefit ancl a p er man ent cure if thi s marvelous 
w a t-Pr w i th t he wonde l'ful magnetic. Del ph i an 
Batlis a.re .faithfully t ested. 

W e invite you all to visit our D elphian Baths 
Nani ta r i urn and i \ s 1\·onderful mineral spring;s. ·· 

©pen Ube )l?ear mount>. 
If you sn ffer i 11 .Ji Lnm~ry. don't wa.it t ill .July to 

g·pt wel I. \iV P assur e yo11 co1nfo1·L and equally as 
g·ood t r ea t nw n1, in w i11t 01· as in !'.nmmer. C.0111P a.1'. 
0 11('1·'. 

CoJTf'spota1Pnc.e a n cl patronage sol ici t.P.d . 
.J. C II AttLJ~S 'l'rNJ<; LffS , 

(-;<•nor al Ma.na.ge1·. 
D1· lphi 'Min01·al Springs Co. . D0lphi. Jn~. 

Ube IDelpMan -umater. 
A nalysis ol' t·h is m11n·elous water. as made by 

·Professor J . N. Hur ly. of Indianapolis. w ho is con· 
sic1<-3l'P<1 thn most; l'f.\liable <'Xp<'r t on qual itat,i vf' 
a1!al_ysis of w'itPr in A11wri1:a. Hm·P. it i s : 
t':d1·i 11 m Carl11J11al<' ...... .70X g-rai11~ p•·r U. S. gal. 
l\'lau·11<'~i1111 1 ( 'hlorid1· l. fi7X ·· •· •· ·· 
SncG11111 Chlnridt 1 iiO.H8t>, · · ·· ·· ·· 
1'11t o~~i 11 m ('hloridn 0. 0:!~ .. ·· ·· .. 
1 'al1·i11m S11lpha1" .. ... o.no~ ·· ·· ·· .. 
11.,111 and A l11 111i1111m (hid1'~ O. llr>S .. .. .. · • 

S11lph 1 1n·ll l~d llydrog1·11 7.71i (' ll hiP i1wh1·~. 
·"l'his water ma v be classed w ith the best k nown 

sal t sulphur minera,l waters. In Hheumatisrn and 
a ll Indigestion t roub]es, and all Strumousdiseases, 
it w i ll be found sover eign. It will be fou nd best 
for drinkin~ if d iluted wi th an equal am ount of 
pure w:Lter. bu t for b11ths it may be used wi thout 
dil11t.i o 11. although ia some instances dilution 
won l<l b1• fou nd ad va11tag~Jous." 

(Sig ned) .J. N. H cwrY. Analyst. 

1Reterences. 
,\Jl Physieians. C ler gymen, BankPr s, At.tor · 

uey s. M en ; han ts. C i t-y and Coun t y Official s ~tnd 

N Rwspa,pers at D elphi. l n<;l iana. 
C:1111:1 i11 A . H. Hanly . Lc>g:u1 ~ port .. l11d. 
lfr·: . :\1. E. ( 'a111 pin11. L<>ga11~po r l. Ind. 
l>r .. J. I~ . Sh11l1-z. Loga11::<pnr t. 111d . 
'.\ Ir. ,J.,~1·ph l\i111 11·y. Loga11.~po rt. [ 111 1. 
llr . II . W . ("11111,.;Jrn·k. L:t t'a1·1·lt.1 '. Ind. 
i\lr. Fra11k K1·ll1·r. (i ilman." Ilk 
Mr. A. I.. Ball:t n l. ./o lil'I , I lk 
l-1 011. \\'m . E. ;\'la~11 11 . <"hit·a:,!;•1. Ilk 
i\[r. F. 0. ,/oh11 ~011. ( 'hi1·agc ;. I l l ~ . 
;\ l r . • / :11111·~ E111 hn•1" ,\ 111 hia. l 11d. 
!\Ir~ . (;1·11. St<·ll'art. :\l:lrioll , I 11d. 
111111. E. 11. ;o.;11rl11 11 . Wa ,.;hin gt,011. ll. ( '. 

T<'or fur1.Jwr ·information atlclress : 
A UU. UNSICKEH, 

Ma!Jag'('r DPlphi Ha.t;hs 8ani tari u 111 , 
f)].; t, P HT, horn. 
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4't ~ !~ ( • I ~ bit 
4'tr ~ .. ~ ~ 

4't r~ ·. / ~ ~· 
4't 1 bit 
~ ~ 
4't ~ 

~ RINGS in the New Year. We ~ 
~ do not make a specialty of RINGS, .~ 
~ I we have TIME pieces and TIME ~ 
~ k bit 4't 1 eepers. ~· 
41 1 bit 
~ ~.~~.~ ~· 41 bit ., ~ 
~ I Suppose your grocer charges b• 

~ I you 20 cents a pound for butter, t: 
~ l and the other fellow advertises ~ 
~ ; ~ 
~ l his at 15 cents. Which do you bt 
~ ; bt 
~ l buy? Depends upon the butter. bt 
~ 1 ~ 
~ l bt 
41 l ~~ bt 
~ · bt 
~ j Our prices on everything i~ our ~ 

41 i line are right. Watches, Clocks, bt 

~ I Jewelry, Spectacles. RINGS in ~ 
~ ~ the New Year. ~ 
4't l ~ 
iii ~ R. L. HIGGINBOTHAM & SoN, ~ 

~ i DELPHI. INDIANA. ~ ~ JJ. , or 
41 ~ 

; ~ II ~ 
4't ~ ~ 

;~,3~ .. . . .. . .. - .. ... ·-· - -- ~- -~£~ • ... ............................................................ . .. 0 

~~~~~~~~~~~-.'ii·••~'ii~~~ii~ii~~~ii.iiii~~ii~~~~~ 



GOTO...,.~ 

jfor 

THB TAILOR 

~ll'~ ~<t~i and 

~h~anQ~fi 
~l<Jfih~9· 

DELPHI. 

AO ~ ~ ~~o~n~~ ~ 
!MJ§'...:~ ~~ ~ .... ~ ft '!l/~Q§t !l ~~ ~ 

Ube @Dontuntier IDentist. 

Room ::. over n,·m ll ork Ster~. 

~ 
~. 
~ 

~ 
~. 

D=F.=. J~,1='~~11-· ~~":"'"'.".'.~====~==~~~~----1-~~D ~ 

MBRCH?'\NT TAYLOR, __ _ 

~. 
~ 
~. 

Soutb sme Square. ~ 
Located h1. 1JP.lp/1i. 1859, a11 d es- ~. 

tnf';ished in busines:<> since the fa?l of~ 
Jfti65. .Jllways has 1,n stock a well se-
7 ""-I erl rt'.sso 1·tm en t of b_of h oreig'n nnif: ~

tnesftc g·oorls of vanou,s fj1·ades a11d ~ 
~st styles. 

aim, is, " as it alwa,ys hns 
~17 PJJ,Sf' a,nd srdisj fl 07M' (!7f.,S· 

Y-ry parti Gula,r. 
··oorl worknut 11-s hip a,11 cl 

Whilst we are commenting up

on many ot.hers of our thriving 

city's busy people, it gives us 

much p leasure to ma.ke mention 

of the firm . of m rs. m. JE.. 
1batsle}? anti Sister, the thriv

ing and always ' tasty and up-to

date milliners. whose business 

house is ~it.uated on Ji,ranklin $t. 

north of the public sq11are. 

'I'bese two sisters came amongst 

us iu the spring of the year 1870, 

aod, with a \'er,v limited capital 

to start with, have, by closP and 
p ersistent care for the desires 

and needs of their customers. 

~Lud car eful garne ring of the fi 

nancial resultants of their dili · 

genee a!ld thrift, step by ste p, 

r iseu to onP uf the most: promi· 

nent and sta.ple positions. 'I'hey 

now occupy t he ir own la1·ge a.11d 

commodious brick s tore building. 

Always reliable. always a le r t. 

their firm name has become 

koowu far and wide. and they 

ha.ve not a fea.r of com peti.tion, 

for their careful and tire lPss zeal 

for the purcha.se of the very lat

est. and nobbist of the styles, and 

the p8rsonal supe rvision of bot.h 

their su.le and trimming depart

me nts. r ende r them faith. and 

ever pleasing t0 one and a.I I who 

may and do e uter th eir business 
hou:;e. 

•one neecl doz.t,bt, but 
· ·ws by givin~ ns a trial. tf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 

,, 
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Streeter & Sent ~ublisberst 
'Vina.u1ac, huliana. 
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